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'Ehis t he.s:ls ha;s two :mnin Pll.l'POStH~'• One is to 
discuss t l1$ ~;rm11n..~ impo~tnn<re of trn.nsi t tl,UV~l'tising and 
tQ point out its ple.ee in advert.ising bud.gots , both l"'etf!.il 
el'l..d 11at1 o:ne.l . Tha seeond. is to ·Se:rve o.s · e. guide part .... 
i eulerly to the l'et~11 eto1~~ adv~rtisi:t'l.~ d:lr~eto:r v1ho is 
g•enerall:r without be.nefi t of tr.ge:n~y s~.rrvio~s . 
W1 th re:t'e::t·~nce t o the seoona J}Ul'!JOGe • t 'is work 
t11ll Mt.urall:t eo.nte.in much that m~v be fo md else"tlllarEtt. 
Adv~:rti$ing is ~:J.nd wi-ll x-emain nn ~t. e.:nd tl Dt-i ncipl s 
of aff eot.ive s .elling eo:py , esth .i;ically sound composition • 
l9J"OUt , color nnt3. 'tyJH)gX-at>l'l.V are • t'ii t h a taw e::,ceptionn • 
the same i n transit advertising e.s in other medie. . The 
e-u.thor's :p;~po.sG i n inelud.ill;<~ the sactio!.W ol'! oo-u;r dcva1 ... 
opment and :lfrcH1:nction is to Pl'~S(3nt n com:pl te t e:nt :fo·t.~ 
hoo·d; reference on al..l tile importar~t :phases of t re.ns:port• · 
a ti on advf'1;rtio ir..g ~ 
.:,mphasis has beon pl aced. upon tho lll.>eatio:n of 
ide~ o.nd on production metlu>ds. Th:l.s is because bl.ule;et..-
m1nclad adv l"t i si.tl(t dire(-,toro of sme.ll loeo.J. 1nwi11·-sses hav~ 
been proll.e to eschew t .rannit advel'tisin~ bac.e:uee o'f vrhat 
th y term ~·high nt-oduet 1on costs·r(.,..,.e, problem not .neoun-
tor~ i n ne-:;JSpo.pet~ a'f:l.tl l~e.dio ~t,dvertisine; . This wor~t is, 
i n port , nn ettemvt to demonstrate how these product i on 
costs oa.'rl be kept J~o the bar~st mi:nimu.rn .. The fe.Qt tha'U thEJ 
'!.Vorlc i .s a'Q.thenticBted. by the e:Kpe·r iences of suocez:JCi:uJ. 
t:ransit atl.'Vel'tise :rs may elso :reocullmend 1 t .as being hel:p;;;. 
t'al and veri tabl·e • 
a, 'VJ:~it1~ of this th~sis on the s'Ub~eot of 
tre.nsport$.tion advertisi~ \VaS !~:p1:r-ed b:;t D:t;. Will iv.m 
H~ Taft ot You.ng·atoY:Ill College• who long ago ss..w the need 
:f'or sueh ·a. work ., I o:m o.lso iniltbt·ed. to lJr . Lewis 1~. 
!farcy o! the Advertising lies.e; tt~oh l?otu'.tda ~bion • JJ:r . E .• W • 
~reelr..e:r of the Chicago Car Adv~rt:tsing Oom:pe.ny, Dl.". D.,B •. 
tucns, Technical Dittl!!otor of the Adv1n·t1s1~ Hes~arch 
Foundation, Ptof"essor Roget- D,. WB$hb'tl1'.n of Boston Univtr. ... 
s~tY'., and ttr . ~o s ... Klaus <Of Mitehell, lioCan.d:.less & 
Kla'W!l • Cleveland., Ohio· for thei~ kind ooo,pe.ration in tu,r .. 
11ishiD.t?: · mf:} with the da. ta. ancl gujde:a .. ee w1 th~t tghioh this 
work wpttld not ha'1$ been possi'ble. 
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1. Introduction 
tt. . Vlhat con$titutes T:rans];lo:rtat:ton Advel"tisi.li:rg>? 
. 1 
Tr.ansportat!on advertisi:ng is the advertisin~+ 
carri~d in su.btlt.\VS" elevated o.lld subu.-rban :ra1lrot:l.r · tl1a.ins • 
street cars, bus~s o..ntt trolle coaches , as well as :posters 
-dis:plr~ed on platfo:rma Mit stet ions o:f :rapid transit o.:ud 
railroad. pl .. Ope:rtieo * end outs:td.~ d1sple.;vs on cera a.Yid buses 
in certain <Jit1e:s * 
'fhe :poster fo.:rm usual.ly called to ndnd \'rhen one 
speaks of 1rrtu'lSportation tl.'-'l.Vertis!r*'?, is tb~ 1'ce.r ea:rd~fl 
Th(.}:re nr · ho ~toVel" • other lessor m-,mbe:rs of th~ t1~cnsi tad 
~;nt~ V1hiol1 vlill be <1 iscu.ss¢d in full detc.il l ater . A!nong 
these m:-e ( l) t ,. o "~:rav; lille <lis:pl«r or naash11 • which is po.s-
't~d on. bu.o exte:r:•1ors 1 (2) the 2-:tn~l. t-Ti:n.(lo .v atreumer 1 tt:iah 
' 
1° post~d. on tll · small rou.nd....-oornered. :pa.tle in &or:l. 1Jt'l.ses and 
stt'eet ears end QQll b~ Vie,~/.ed. from botll tho inside &"ld out ... 
,side. ( 3) th~ in"c¢riol' svtillg:tng han.ger ., Which 1s me l~ely $..,'1'1 
ove l"Sized t ag printed on both sides and hu.ng· fl"om s. light 
oora 1.n th~ line of viaion. and (4) th~ l• 2 •. and 3-.sheet 
:p~otero eommonly ~e.ll(!lcl "'speotaeu.lars1' wl:dch o.r posted on 
suburban ple:tforma end at subwe;.v otetio.ns . 
It m.u.n·t b~ noted. that o.ll "ahi1Se different t !n.'>es of 
tro.nsi t a tlvert:lsi!Jft ere not availt" .. ble i~l ~ll t:rarsni t s.;.rste~ 
dio:ple:vi~7Z ee~ oe..ras . This is ~.n :tnd i'Vidu.al m.at te:r 'Which must 
be ta1te . up lo(}e.ll y ~ 
8 
a~ ply 'f;o th<-'i lecsser com:pononts of t1::te medium . 
·car cards hl the United Stat~s prior to 1940 vYore 
t lu1.t thio sizi;) did. 11ot :ver~it an a<iequate d.is;pla.v er.nd bega.u 
to elal!lOl"' tor .:.. wider oar(l~ . !ll the l as·.; few y~a:r.~s • th~ .l.l.::t28 
in~;h ce.rd hac 'b~eon~ standal"d., ul.tho.:~gh some o:l tics • ( no·he,bly 
11ew Yo:ctk City} r.~ta:in th~ old l::bc2l i nc l size . 
Ino1dcnta11y, the llx28 atp..J:Hle.i:'d.izetion is a noon 
to the loCf'.l. tra:.~s.i'h-adv~rtise:r who produces his own ca:rds • 
Sh.m·: card boa:t>d ic available in th~ ot·anllc.rd 22 .. t28 inch n1ze , 
·thUS raQU1~1t'.g onl_y 0~ Oll.t'tdtt~ O!i rat:toll Md no Wasto., 
A Stl~l size • ll:}tl4 inch, s 1s ave.il.a'ble", a.nd. sone 
ad.ve1."ti.~~t>s us~ th .. lal."~'~'e llx42 inch size. In acl<a tio:... ·to 
Ol~ ste:nclU:L"'d size is 16 inoh .s higl1 03' 44 i nches rlido .. 
Tra:ns:t to.ds e.s a medium. em~ oo 1S1d(!tl"o.nle f lcxi 1)111 t~ 
in s:tzn Md lOtVout :posoib!lities~ ifllile all ~tteopt is mado by 
the ... nclustl"Y" ·ho J~e:p siz~s stru:1de.:rdizQd insofa:r c.o poss1'b1~, it 
· llZt l10t bn conclude<l th ... 11.t thAY a.re :tnf'loxible.-
·- .;:., 
b. 
:.: ... esont :D • 
The ~t·oey of t .::ue growth of tro.nsit advertising in 
.Am0riea ia ·sint~u.let-lY int~:r~s·.;illt~ . . "'to iS the oaoe i n poli t -. 
teal hi stow • a ltn.owlodt~e of "Qtb.!l.t has gone befoJ.~o !l;nl l :pro b .... 
~bly ~i'ord. ua a 1~ ensr ins.ight into its p:~:•esent po·sition 
nnd 1 ts futmre posa1b111ti es • 
The r ole cor cards havo :plaueil in t he develO,Prlont 
of .Atilbric.o.n aLlv:rt1a1ng Itt th.o(ls 1a eonsiuet:·e..bl;r more then its 
:p ·• .ae:nt 1lil:PO·rte.loe ·roul d. in· iente .- VJhether its present pos-
ition is due to o.tttr " ina.cleq~lflC'Yn ao a madil1.4l or to t he faot 
tho.t 1 t hc.s not y~t a£Htl;tmeJ1 ;1 ts l"it:!htf\tl ntat-~a a ... c. medium 
is op .n to d· bate . 
J?:resbre:r relates that the a..."'lcosto:t• of th st:t. .. eet-
ear cnrd in t !'l.e 'Ohited State.o or.1es a card tnc! , d U!> in th~ 
saloon of t he ~arl~ · r1 ve~ stes.m'boe.t. As fer ns is lQ'lo\m .-
A;here 1ao no edv t-t1si:ng in the stages which l'l~oeeded d.a.rs 
4_ -. •• !· . ' . . o:pel~etil:lg on rails . :t'h :ra.ret l'ail street ... eur line in the 
,) 
tvot'ld was t;he l;et·! · Yo:t"l.t lint:~ the,t re.11 from !i~..rl~m 1;o . the" 
Bovrt:)~J ., It Ytes optjned in'l932 but did not Qo.rr:; ce:r era;rda 
unt:ll o.bout t ho middl~ of the oentur.r . ~h~ New Yor~~ dey_. 
~colla house !1o!"d. c:.".. 'l!~ylor wo.s :prob~.a,bly' l.'..me1~1ee. ' s first · 
trc:.:nsi t c. v~rtis · l" ... Tho:r eJtPe1•iment~d e t this cHll"lY date 
10 
ct;lrs ( 1). In the meaJ!l.time • trs,nsi t a,llvt~ft'bising vrt~.s mo.Jc:tng 
its a.ebut tn. .London. EVen Charl~s Dickens cha.:r~eteristiea.l• 
lY' l.'etnal"ked at the. m1ddl$ ot the as·ntu~ that the "'.dvex•tising 
tn the London 'bus wo.s suggtH3ti v:e of Belsha.zztU' ts »,alae$. 
Presbrey•s 1llutllfna.ti~ hlstoey el.:s<> tells of an 
etU-lY critic of t:re;nai t ad"Vtrtis1~~ vlho wrote 1n Cham:be ro' 
Jo1U"nal in 1861 that a.dV$rtis•me:nts vr¢l"$ • 1;n the seeond and. 
th.:l,Td eless coneh~s t 1"atattk up 1n the Cal!'r!lages ~~a.otl:r o:ppo.o.. 
st te the ttnhap:p;r w~;rfare·:t~~,. '* vrho we.s "f'oreed to: trav:el for 
bO'I.l:rS tn the!:t- od.iou.e tol@.a;n;r· .• n This oSl.'per admitted. h:ov.r .... 
ev~r. that tht edv~ttt1s$atento were ~.:f':f'~etiVEh •I c$ll ta.noy•" 
he said, "n bueolie PeJ'Son go1!16 to :te~ey's :Lodeing Hou.se 
beoo:us~ he a.e~s its edva.n.tag~s pot-tl"e.J"~d be:t' O'lt~ hi a :ht his 
railw~ !ja.:t.T13f'tl unttl h• Ca.ll tlt1nk of nothing else , bu.t ''ThJ' 
ohoul<1 h~ J.ea.'ttf) ltta t :ailor's (who 'nU.\de • for his gran<trathe~): 
Qn ae~o®t of an indelicate pieto~ial. exhibition o:f' a. pai:r of 
trouse:tts issued by a rtve.l ests.bltsh:nw:nt? I know he does d.o. 
1 t. but l do not blow his m:ot$ft:h* ( 2) T1..1e a:nswer t o this 
questio:n has not 'be~ l'l learned. to the pre sent dq• ln.tt this 
llmt1an f:rmlty is n~v-•rtheless baldly t:tlltPlo:tt•d. by tlstute aa ... 
( l) !Tes.'b:teY: l F.. tt1'b.e Hlst .·Ot!3' . a.n(l . J)e'V'$l():p1Jlent of AdV$rt:t.·  s:t.n,.~ 1 tt Oardttn C1ty, li -.Y • Doubleday;; Doran & Co, 1929., P• olS, 
( 2) Ibid •. 513., 
ll 
.. - :. 
atie . oome adveJttise~·s began to meJ~,;;.e use cf s~ter:tor e:pac¢s . 
A<lverti:s!ng boe.t•cw,. e. t'er~ inches hi.glt , r nn the 1<"ln~th of the 
:rai .sod portioll o:r th~ :t)'(:)of 1 m1d vrero plecect to tho. · coulc~ b~ 
r~ad 1'~'-om th . s1d~vto-. ll:: ._ Idos x•s. o..; t hG steps D.loo oel'ried cd· 
v@rti·oem~nta . "lVOT.:r Sottp ... ..-.It Floatsn held tlus pos i t i:o:n u.n ... 
ti.l a.lmost t~lle turn ot tho e~ntu.l'Y •. · (l) · :~:xtel .. ior ?Otrters 
Wet"~ nieeonti!ltteu i:n the United St~tes · al"OlU'!d 1900. ~)Ut 'th$ 
practice continu~tt ~n th~ Lond.on bus u.ntil neo.:c-ly- th~ a.nt1re 
.. ~Jcterior ro.s omblezoMd ' \tl tb ud.'Vb:t .. ticeLtents. (2) ,,,.,,<'" 
CUl"ionsl:r ':~no~g-11 , · th~ ad.vertisi~'j opaoe i n ··· otr:eet 
ee.rs u.p te $.bout laS~ was l'&-nt~a not from tho tl'*ans:t t cot.J.-.. 
-pt;t..ey , ·but i'l:'otl intlividuo.l contmcto~s who took u.p · s :paoe ... oon .. 
traetin:~ es e. s idf)!:i:±le" h~.!rs'b:r~y t&lls of one Ollch eont1t tb tor 
!U'1mea \d,llittm ;;, Ca.xoleton wh o was on rrew YQ1"k 's Thi rd -ven1.1e 
(1} 
(2) 
"About laSs Carlet()n went to his old home in 
Booton M :; b~eo.me n. st:r-e et ... ae.r advertisin~ eon-
tr€l,oto:t?, d.evot:tn1; all his tim~ to th(':} bua1nes~~· ~ 
While Ca~leton tmxs oJ)eri ting locally i n Bo-ston 
the bus in" sa wo.s S!.lS o li(;V~ l ¢ping loa.o,.l ly i n 
oth-er ci tics e.nd a.cqu.i:ring d1~~.ni t:r. ln Nevt 
Yo~l~ e~nd. el$ tUhtu.•e men of business . ;:g;pel~t~llCo 
had . b~~ t.lme int rested i n the !)oasib1J.iti.$S of 
stre~t·cur con.¢ess1ons., !ro'Q..'lft lS84 . b~ ., t:ul the 
e.t ·u~rn:pts which tta:r1c th& ll!'eoJ. StQ.rt of organized 
· s~lling o!' atJ. .. $Ct ... ear spaeo ~ · 
l .n riat:t Yor"r• even befor·e Carl~ton lett for :Bos. 
ton , Colonel. Geor,l.f;~ Dltss organi zed the r.!an11at.-
Ibi d. lh 53.4 
I b id"' ;p .,, 515 
12 
to.n R~.ilwo..,y. Advot~t:tslnf.\7 t'l otn.J)H:O..V • !Jo. ;gr i n the 
H~Oa Colonol t~wi.np: !!ill fcn"!iled. the Nes te?n Ad· 
v ~~tisinc, connC~JJ;}1: · - in St •. Lou1..th nos ton . n.bout 
1890 b...,q,d a compan:v under th~ ~:v.:ta ~..nco :Q:f Clin.-
ton .Lll:tott whio 1 oover ea. Now :SJ!lgl c.:nd." ( 1} 
l1ill:1cnt J. GUX!!l · ton rettt~.ne,d to :clew :to1~: .. ill 1889 
and \'1ith C'-rOol .. g ,, Ki~HJOlil :fm1.nd0d th~e f i 1•m o.i' Ca.rl~to:n o.na 
ltint:H:\rtt,. The:r \· e:r-e the f'i·:rot to $ell t:JJruwi t actve:rti£:1~g 
en e, na.tion-wi r1~ bt.s.is d~s-pi te· th~ diffioul t .:it)s ~ncott.nte:red 
in the ~':tl'eat d:tspa:ri t;v o£ stl"~~t oo.1~ sizes an< availc..ble $J?O..ces ... 
The~ soon saw th~ nt:>~d f or u:nifO:J.•mity Of siz·~ tuld :Jet"e su.oeess. 
ful il'l secttrtng {~en~r:e.l O.dO]ft$on Of the a(tv~rtiSUl(~ l."e.Cl~ in .... 
vented arouud l S90 and Wi t b indtt01llt5 C~l~ OO.nl({lttni,qe and \R\il dr.:n.•s 
to t1<lsi ~n ce.rs with a Vie\'~ to gi v:tnt.t proininence to t he- et':ver·t. .... 
:!ceme~ t -~a~"'dS ., ( 2 } 
The Str:e1a t Ra1l11l'~Y' .1 ou.rnal in J)ac~rabar 18.-95 ~r~di t~Cl 
Oc.t"loton. a.nd raescun tli th bring·l.n,i! ubou.t the firs u systemizc.tion 
of str~nt oar e,difet>tisb~·p 
(l) 
(2 ) 
t1 The street x•etlw y compo.n!ea of' tbG e-otult owe a 
de'bt to this i'!l'm ( Carleton and Kissam) which i.o 
non.G tb.o l coc :l.mpol'tf>.nt bec ause· not 'alwe..ve r oelizod ,. 
To them trtcn·e .. than tc e.ny o th.~r pel""SQ.ll is due th~ 
er~di t of L'ltroduoillg lilethod. tutd o~de- 1" in otl."a·~t 
car e.d.v~rtioin{:;, Thooe (7ho r em mb~·:r t he ol d ctWt om 
~ro.et:io~d bit me.. . 1•oed.s o:f c s.l"l'Uin.:t e.dv~:rtis ments 
on the :too:f' {' _cl ml~·n-wh~:r· ou,tf:; id the car will app .. 
r eo:tc.tE) t1 ve.lue of t h1o 1mprcv~tl~nt . Carleton .and 
Kioanm ul't1t:..;""J'C a dVO(l · t-e . two· d.istinc;,t zneasur~s : eon~ 
lbid. P• 515 
Ibid .. Jh $1G 
fininG th ,.. oe.rds to a sil1glo rcrrr of tast fnl 
racks on -aac.h sid . of thQ -car , rutd of moJ;:i;rlg 
them attraet:tve to the e·y~ . Ths.t th-c:tr ju<1G ... 
m nt was (';Ootl:\n t 1:10 l~espoet is shovm by ·the 
a.ltrost uni"Ve!t'so~l a.doption l l this eo'W:ltl"Y' of 
tl'l~Se iC.oc.a, o.nd b!;r the ltU"ge busi:tle~s uhich 
the f i tm co · trola in s.i:r s-t ... ra.ilt<T~Y'· o,d.v rt1a. 
i' .. !'If.>! t~ ( l)· .I;L( > .• . . . 
. An enter_ -~sing youth of seventeen ncmed l3~on G., _ 
Collie~ ent~rad the trn:~Jsit e.dv~rtising businos in 18~0 'b:t 
s~llin.t; S!}sce i~t th0· stre.nt ca.~ in T~llll(HJs e cities. . & 
soon nequi~cea l~·rQ$of! in other parts of th s.out ~ e..!ld . :e~st • 
. . .. 
and ·a rune to lrtfl;7 Yo;t::..lf. City in l--00 ~1.e:re he or .~.e.n1zt3d the 
l NJ.di:ng s'tr~t?t ea~ ,. dv~rtta!:ng eotapo.niea into . one. 'tl.t"'lit whieh 
be n:amed: thE! Straet n:atlw~va Adv~rtising ComPe.:.\V •. :By' l915 
moat :tntl.~p ntl-,:n:t· t.ro.J:J.Si·t e.avert1e111~~ eOin:panl s hc.d 
solidnt· a. und:e:r c~:fti~r ' s l~ndership. . ·. (2 ) 
• • ~ ' ' ,I ;. ·, . 
~en oon-
...... '' ' 
The stor:v ,:-o!: th~ c:roat Collie a" emyire :ta one cho.r-
aet~riatio of that Ji~·:t" iod in .tune r i:ean hi·etaey •. lmd Collier 
rtas tho t;r:pioal ~cs,~~d ind1 Vidu.al:t.st of his d.s.y •· At ·tills 
. . ~ ' . 
time ., e.d.v rtising: -t><t~l1c1·$o t'lor · 31l0t be.z,il:lllillt~ t.Q oomo i nto, 
tlle:lr ov.\n" They 'kvo·rl·~ ooooistolttly r.~tused cotfllllissions by 
Oollio:r, t<Jho 'bonsted the:b his own staff \'T.!lS b~tter the."tl thu.t 
o:t ~ egeney. AS · ~ n.c.ttu-al oonetH.l:t:t~ne~, agoncil)O dissuaded 
th~iT clisnts f~om ua1tlg oar· etll"d spa.o.e., Gradually howeve-r • 
Collier bef,!an to se.n the a..dv$'sab.11t:J of gra.ntin&s '20w.m1SsiollS. 
(l) !bi-tt. p . 516 
(2) I'bix1.. p. 5ls 
Cat:ro.cl _. m'ld BOJ.~or1 . Jr . e.tte1ltpt$d to catrt."JT on ,. i.n~.t th~ f'ab· 
... , . ~ 
the f irst t:N.:.d.~ e.scoo1o.t1on ill tb.~ hf .stocy of tl1 ·. '16 -year ... 
old meuiUtth. l,ilraus:vort,:;,.tio.a ndvert:tsi '~;'t t·~r.s s loeted e.s ~tihe 
name beceus • in a(lditio:n ·to ce.r ear.dst ·th~ meliium also in• 
~ludGS posters d:ts:pl.a,.vo(l o:n ~aJ?id tt>ansit li:t·1~s and nu.bu.l.oi'b .... · 
an ra1lroadl'3 • O-S woll. as is:plo.Y"e O!l t 1e ou.tsid~s o-f oo.J.•s 
.Ao:ve:vtisi~ on tho e:<:ter ior o:? st:re9t oars fol1o ·;e-d 
s00.11 Q.ft~r ·t~ , detroJ.opl!lOnt of car eerd adtrertis1.n,g i n the :Ln .... 
t ·rtora.. T.'he auvcrtisi~~ t1as placed on the :fro:11t un.d l"eer of 
trolley- danh boar·ds . lanc~a tl-w llt'lme ttd6.sll-boarasn v..nd la~ter , 
~dashoa . " 
A po:pu.la:r s1 ze was 27 inehes 111 r.;h a~£1 21 inc hoc wide 
a 1rl moot frem~s w·~J::~o v~rtical to tit thl) f'ro11t o:f \,he tro1lezt . 
l: ... t nost eVe'r:J cit~! hall a ~iff ?e11t si~e . co:nsequGlltly t•dashestf 
\'J'.:.~n mov d i;o the side of the vehicle and tho horizonta.l Sht pe 
t.·ro.o used to confort.'l to .... he sid.o area of the bus . So that nn:t; .... 
iono..l s...'ld. regien.1e.l a vcrtiiS$:t>·S vrould b~ e.ble to use t his adver-
tising i.'Ti th a m:tn:i.nt'Jln of :pt•oduoti on diff i¢ul tieo a..'rld eJ..'J)ollSe .• 
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:D1C!~l:rJ,;rs" riO? o ;leet·~d us "!.ih~ r.1~t·r natllQ teL thi$ fo~~m of a.a ... 
VI rtisine;. 
P:r:-e.cJoico.llY' all at tie$ ad.dillf!5 traveli:n.f:, CliS:Plf\!TS 
since 19.::7 hr-:ve inst~..llad s·henflar(l si2e tx-e~. f)S t'Ti t 1 ~J'ell ov~r 
N» hllllured me,rJr~ts 11or1 0.1-.~ .:rr:tng ·~he 2lx27-i~ti.lh oi7.a • 
a . Pl'e~(.! :nt !_xtG.ttt of ~.ra.us:lt . ~~vrirti~i:rt-1 
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In 1·049 it was llel')ort~d that th~are v:1ere £l.:P!,ll'OXimat.,ly 
o.ooo Vehicles 1 ~:1. the Utlited Stnt¢s \~.rhich >eG.rl.7 a.rlv~rtioiflt'!. t 
ef'f'Ol"tling ll Ci:t .. eu.lation. or 23 , 000,000*000 pe,SSel'l>'"i'e:r'S ;g'E::lo.l!'ly. 
These 901000 v"hiqles consist ot 27 . .,000 ;.rp.!l'"'IE\V cars, BS , o·oo 
buaeo and 5•000 t'ro11ey eoechee . (l) 
In tJ.lOSt .· .oa;set: th~ o. "'vortisin~ is under eontr.c.ot t ·o 
a. transit advertising aom:pa..-cy., o.lthough some tJ:IOJ"'..sit companies , 
such as :. blic s Jr'tiee Ooo:rd,~nated Tre.:napo:t't o:f' rr~we.rk,. !ifew Jer-
S~J:Y prefer to handle th · edve-r-t1si:ug tllem.selvea , I. · tlic case 
of tl~a...l101t com~.-· niea wl10 1 as > the ~l? spec~ to adv~r·tis·illfl . firmo, 
all cont;racta a:n:u . ·other lie6{~S~eey an~em~nts are mo.de wi'bh 
the adVg~tisin,:, compan.v .. ;t:ncluding the d~liv.e:cyo o:r . ea.rdo -Ot 
I •· ! • • • 
i 11Sertion . mhor~ . a r e $,pJ;rro~imc.tal.V SO SUCh OOril:Pruties ,. a f'OVl 1n 
Canaea. one in ?o..::1~.i o-••. e..13.d onEJ tn ~~rto Rico. 75<2 <L tho toto.J. 
( l) na:tiono.l · \ssocic.tien of Trattsportetion Advel"tis i n[; • I11c . 
30 Hoei::ei"olle:r :Plaza •. Nevr Y¢:rk 20, lJ .Y. Jn..Yluary• 1950l! 
. i: ~ . 
o:r nat ional o.ccou .. ntrJ ; n,s ,~ J..l .• S~v.re..J. c,o :.;ru11cs also o1)er- · 
. c.te fAS ll$:t:1. onal e.o.il tt,.si~ · re:pres(l)n.tetives . 
Gtut .s . ?:atimn.tes :rt.l\~o from ~9 .000 , 000 to ~ 20 , 000 , 000 '" 
· !~f-leets CJ. .advel~tis:tng¢• : 
'' B.:x:e cut:tves of ~om:T?at'lioe el'¥j&.r.~ed in i!-1'3: c .... 1.~ 
eCJ:d. 1-m.sincos tver(;) Llterviowed . One in t'rhom 
cc.\nsidere.1)1e eor..fidcnee we.s i)l~.ced ~st:t''J>D,ted 1~M5 vo~1Ui1(! ,,at :>10~000.000, vdth tL :vosstble 
-ran~~e f.~-.. om ~>9 ,000 :.- U o t o $1.2 .• 000,.000 .. .1.m.-. 
other m'";ln w~ll "ltal"S.()d 1~'l tl'l:e il:t.dt1~ try '-ta:ve 
c,s his o )1 ~ion t h t t he total. varie d. in 1935 bo 't'r~~cn ~10 ,ooo .coo and C{20 ,Qoo .. ooo a.:nd ex-. 
l?rescod th.~. b~l:tef · 1at 1.11 prav1 ~us Yt"H:.,:rs it 
me..v hcv-c. be ·~.n \V~ll a,bov~ this fi .~l.l"e. n ( 2 ) 
In Prosb.r0y's ''Th .. Histo~ ,and ) '"vel<' ment of l~odve:t­
tisi:ng . n tl1..o a.nthor creve a figur·e of .J20 .ooo .ooo oz the total 
~==u!'!niU. tul."~ f"or ea:r eart!. Cl.d'V'et-t:l s i nrt i n 1928.;. but d:t<I not offer 
eu.pr.ort of' his fig'J.l,.n wi th ~vidence . (3} 
( l) na.t iOl1.al Aosoci e:bion of T:rens:oortatiort };.dVel"tiOil'lt~ . Inc .• 
n('JJw Yorl-:, IT .:r. · 
( 2 ) :nordo:n •· ne il H. ttThe :;co~omio ~:f:fe~ts o:f .t~.dvertisir1. n 
Ch:te,, ~:o . Riehosd D • .t.rw::t.n .- Ine , 1942• J? 11 900. 
( 3} ?r ,s'b:rc;;r, P . nThc History a.11d. "!", 'Vel.o:vmont of .t\c1vertisin ..• u 
· JQ~ or, .. . DQ<-tblcre.~r , JJor ~..n. & Oo_. 1929.., !' • 591 .-
It ' .:u2..1 .t:11 
"liftor .... a consid~ ..... o.t1on of possiblo l'GVcnue 
from the !1Utnb~r of car et pos i t:tons "'Vt~ilnbl9 , 
a.il ost1.mo..te of ~12 ,.000 ~. 000 was su.b•ni tted. to 
the lc:L :~J? . -ar rent Collier :for h::tc co •. / '11"-r.:l ... . 
e.tion. :1.:1 VitJ 1 of his dmnitw:ti~~ poai tion in 
t his :l:r.Hlttotcy. . ·Ire stated i n Q. 1e1:ter:, 
rrn1ilc some yea.?S ill the :pa,at thiG muou.nt 
mu:y have b ~n e:xc~ed(1r o.nd i!l cc!.."le ot 
the leo .. e r ., poor~r ;r ars that t he mc c~ium 
10,0 enC'Jll' . t he o.Inou...ilt mt>.:v ht:ve 13~en 
los ::-1 , I still fe.el that ·the :rasul ts of 
you.r · i · ·.retltige.tion wcr.:t-~.nt your a..,su.m;p ... 
tion o:r t his antount as e f-air estimate 
o . the "l'alu~ of money orcnt i:n str(~ t 
r e.ilt·.ra;r a<f.V~l'ti.s:h: . In.Q!Jd~la ch.:rr:i . .~..,p; tho 
:rear 103$ .... .... tlu:::t it i!Z n ce":rl" enctm.h cort.."~ct t or me to agree witl1 you .-'" 2) 
ro, .. nti o :1od. f i .r.:m.roe :to fu.lly doctu:nented . Th:eTot'ore,, s. c<.>ncltJ ..... 




( l932) ttSul.eo Promotion Sei'vie~ .; " ~eau. ot A'rvertisi:n$ ; 
J<..ae!'iee:n He·;~;spc:pel'" P.ubliSh(!Jlt'S t Assoc:!~ .. tion,. No~ 9 ;. p . 12, .. 
Borden , l:Teil E • . nThe . :l~conotn:t.c 'ffiff~cts of li.dvertisine 1 '' Glli c a5)o ·; Ria.h~.:rd D.. I!' •;in 1 Ir.:t.e. • 1942 • J>• 900 ~ 
'Boston, 
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of cs.r c.(?.J. . d. rcvel!"J.() raortlCS from t\~t1 ouo,l c.i1vertise:rs a.:r:-ll ?O{J 
tron loo!fl ·oovnr·Hner~ f' It wo.s rds·o :point~d . . <L.1.t tltc:t Ot\11lors 
( 1) 
!~1i'ox•n.tatiol~. S:11c 100 . 000 $paces turned over to the r;o"lle:t"n-
ment 'o vs.!"iouo rn~rtinc c~!il.prdgns · cr·v-er:V month ccns·t:l tutea. c. 
-:no""l f..O"" t·'ll. -.~.c .· 0 t:r r· ...... h!!'l'\'", ,r.· i · ~ ·e· r··t· io-n<"• J.! v .. ~•- ,. ' . .. .. . . ~l'U. _ ~~- - .. ;;,~;i\V.. ..-. t.J _ - .;.~·- l;~ 
d 
. " 
Orr-;o;r!1~o.t.1Qll tn Trnnsi t Ldv :ctiain{.~ 
, . . !lt' . _. l ) • $I .I . " • ' ; .• ~ · __ :,. · l b . Jil . . _ . , , . 41_ 
" • •• to co:r:.C.u.ct . ·t'. tred~ o.sooeia.tion ccnsi~tinr~ 
o:f It t t:<o;ns , i'ir.t'lP o.u.c. eor:po:ratiO!lS l)n,.z t~e· d i~. 
th . btW!l~ess of tl"ancrortntion $;d"\te.rtising o.ntl 
_ e·d:t~; th{} o.u.vtu .. titd .. :t't~ :Pl"1Vllc("ea on th~ v.,~ ­
Licles c...'lld facili.tieo of tra.::1s1 t cota])onies ., 
t1J1( 1:n fn.:t·'thJ r::-..n~· therGof t.c formulate tU'ld os -
tr:.blish p:"'OJor sto ..nd~:. :r-dn f.CJ·l? th~ o;parat:t on of 
tranc:vortc:tic.:n cd.~rert1oillt1 o.s c:.n ~ec!"ed:tto<l 
adVQrti~il'lg meD.i'UJn .• to conduct :t'eSr.!a:t·ch n.nfl 
other a.ctivi t1.es relateHl tP..el~eto, to e:n-?eee 
and csn iot 1n ·the d.ErV{:)loumsnt of · S:ai1l rnod!u,ni 
by a dv ,rtisil1Z • !Jt:t.blicity s...11d ed:uoa.ti .on , end 
to .afford.. · ~ c. common illeeti~ .. B; crround. for relatio:ns 
'be tvre~u1 t~1e mem"bel"S ~ 't (1 ) 
At this vtt-i til\~ • th0 associt:tt:lol'l llas thi:t~ty ... m .... 
·bhe neJU.blic ryf P.......ne...ilil~ art<l :ruerto f ieo . 
!·.Iem\l(;) rshi!J i n the N • .a . T ... ~ . i s di v!dsd i ni;.o Six ... 
te~nt elasaes, £1aSi.q;tl r:~:t<:H1 'by t to l.ettEtl'S trAtt 'th.rOW,t;h rtp.n ~· 
Tho ·class into 'i1hioh a mel.tt'ber i s plao~d 1s determined by 
m.emb~rs a:re those r:bosa ._~roes emtusl. sa.l~s after :po..,)rraeat 
of ~!tr;)noy eha:rg~s hav-e a vol:wne of less ·then $50 .ooo ~ oo .. 
Cl e,s.s nn« memb~;rrs l~nve 1.~rose atmn:~,l oelas o:f ;~50 ,ooo .oo or 
mot"e but less t han :.)100 .ooo.oo. Class 1' Fn m.ombera must 
hnve an Ul'lnuaJ. vol't.~ o3? ovel' ~1 . 750 ; OOQ \1100.. ( 2 ) 
'Ro.ch malllber selects its t!l:u.thoriz~d r l'l~e:;:o.ntr:-l-tiv~ 
mem'b:~~ ma:y ha"le io et~ te::el!lined by tho class into '\'7hi e 1 it 
f.c.lls . Ilftutib~rs btY..ri~ 0..n e.-tmual. volu.me of less the.;n $lOO., 
000 •'00 nra enti t ~a to one r c presentative ·~ ~inb~t .. s l"'U.l'ln:.hg 
between ~~100 1000 .00 o.nd $.350 .ooo. oo ~· entitled to two 
:rep:..-.eS.eX!:bat1vos.. Those \'tith e. scl(:}S volumo oi' bott.reell 
0 050 .000. 00 and $950. 000 . 00 haVe th:t"G0 re:present~tivaa .~ "1em ..... 
ber~ vrlth g!'oss a.,·xtntoJ. aa1os of over $950 .,000~>00 $.re entitled 
(l) l3y.-.!Jatvs,. n~tioncl Assoeiation o:r T:rtms:portation Ad .. rer-
tioi~~ . Inc ,. V.ew York. n .Y~ l:Inq, 194~h p . 4. 
(2) Ibi d - p~ . ~~'· 
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to fol'll? re:p:r~s~nto.tives.. (ll 
The ass<)oiction' s b;v-leNis Pl?OVid :fol" an annual 
., 
givca'l. to eeoll :representative . S~oio~ meetL133 nt'{ bo 
oe.ll~d b:r tl1e Pl"eSident or b;:r e IaejOl."ity of the Bo~rd of 
·, 
Directors 1: f1..nd Ge.tl be a:e.Ued by tlm pr~sid.e:nt upon -~~he re ... 
q 1e st of one ""fifth of e.ll ~mbe ~ • { 2) 
!n a.d.di tion to th exectttiv. oomr.11ttee • the 
acsooitd;ion has sot U!l tho ::f'ollow1:o~0 su:b- comm1tt . s: 
l . R¢1'.3-r:ta.trch Commit~c. 
2 . ~aueation Committee . 3. Fin~nc~ Committee · 
4 .. llotninAti~ Com .• itte,, .. 
~otor v:ho is cbel"'gcd td;th th~ f!la:tntenenea o;f th f ile of 
olu.'l"'~nt publishe·d rlrtes • terins • ~ car showings L1 tot•oe 
by memb$rs. Ru also fileo rep·o:,. .. to :pe:ttninlng to tl"e~it 
na;ssengers. o~:·ied i .n e:ech oe·mi ... annu~ :period ,. ·(3) 
1~ttlbership dues a~e ap:portioi'led b:y the purtieulo.r 
·clasc. into t1hieh tr~ ln.!1mb :rs fa.U . Thus ., Class rtAu memb. r$ 
'!!~ a..mual d:ae·a o:e \ll£5 .. 00 wh!J.e Olcss 11 1?!" metnbel"S pey o.n."l-
't..l.al a~s of ~11 ,ooo .oo . ( 4) , 
( 1 ) Ibid. p. 0"'!:7. 
(2 ) Ibid . p . 9 . 
(3) Ibid. 11 • 17 . 
{4 ) !bid. p ,. 18 . 
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2 •· ~r~*t:'ic.t4SH .f.\S , ~ ~·l~(li11Ul 
a.. Attri butes of ~:ransit~e.as 
, ;,', _ _.:.; 
T:t"e:t1Sit O;dY~rtis j,. lt~ 1s essonti.all y 1nt~ns1vo ~ocal..­
i zed adverti.Si:l'-;g . In its :treri ous fo~ms • 1 t offers extr !nQ 
tlexib!lity t e-Jld ¢ 1 b us · d to oo:Vel> a.rli&rk t • olt a seet ,ion 
of a. nw.1•ket1. wh~re distrilr~t:ton a the gooils llas e.cinally 
b en or sllortl.v ·vlill ·na. ef'i'eeted .• 
Transit eav~rtis1 ,ne r(!Oives 1fh·~ .r.ew t?.ll(J~ ambitious ea-
vertiser op:por-ttmity for ~3-"·a.dtto.l .hqe.lt~v g~owtb. ! t enables 
him to t·;e.l7r so.f'~ly b f ore he rims " })u~ to 1 ts l0\'1 eost , it 
has bae3.1 i®tl'li.'!ll:lntal ~n butl(lifl..g- up from a ·ome.ll o~ginning 
i tl transit publicity m~_ attvertisers v'ho ·ere nov! · lorge u.sei"s 
of man:v otllel:' rMdia . 
In tx-e.:nsit o,d\Tertisirlrt ~tia:t.llai'J.y ., th Pmrit..ll ad-
-ve.rt1Sel~ has a .fe.ir end quo.l opportUl.lity ·Witn t.~~ lar .. e cd. 
vert!sor who. n'd be U.Sil':lg full .shovt~~s on a na.ttona.l bns!,s . 
!i:l thos~ i'ew toms t7llet·o the new ·.advertiser ' s mal'"k~t is., he 
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eatl 1-'d;l.:Ve ;lust ·G.S stro:rtF a0.1W ,. tho s~...me · size e.d . just M ef'fee.-
t ive a clispl~v , a11d ju;s.t ns good J.oc o.:.tiotw · e,B hi s ntJ.l.1t1- mill:io11 
dollal, coltipet:ttor . It is . i'O:r' this ~~Mon. thS.t trallSit O>dVer .;. 
t!Sil'.lft has boen ~all d too nm.oet d:emoarat10" forl'A o aa:ve-rtis-
in ~ in Ataet'ieo. . 
-· 
~~om the ~Qop.omist «a v1e~·rpo1nt , transit eiiv~rt:taing · 
is :fund.amenttll-1:1 oo'Ulle1. . I:n man;r wo.:rs it is ... en easet to ·tha 
eommerei a.l life of thi s oot .. tr:'f• As a method of di st:ribution 
alone it ~as long sineo prov~a its 1'/0rth . 'l'htn:·e ic nothi~ 
r1g1d in its £t:P.Plio€' .. t1o;n ®d -c.s~ ;. it .is an c..d.aptable pro.aesa 
t!t.l'Ou.gh '1.'1hJ .. ch thm latte ·and. :prinoiples of sow;...d clistribut±on 
a.n me:r:chandisillt~ e-o...'l"l op ratf!l freelu .• 
Lo~a1 roereh-o.nt'S n:ncl 21at1onal p.dvert!sel'f:1 a:pprec-
iato it~ h.~lp to th~m i n a ~ ll! nc~ goods. To some , u.n er .cer. 
tain co:ndi ti.or..s * the mediu.rn is illd.isl)e:nse.blc e..nd l'~0 oth~lt' 
:rorm ·ot eelli~ Qan qui·tt' · tnJ:e :tts pla~e • Its e:z::.:~c;t f'ul1c ... 
tion in sellil'lt~ iS not dupliec.tGd by· CXJ:..f other :rorm: of sGll ... 
i~~ o1~ advertising . · 
In the fttt'ttre marl~ ting, Of goods • as oom:vetit,io:n 
~l'Otts J:e ·¥1tjr ,. o~gmli.z~a tranfd t aa.v~rtis :i.ne; 1:rl.ll bri~~ 1·nto 
~l.~y its ej!teius ive· a ttributes mo~.e thtt.n ~ver'.t and. w:tl.l help 
to solve ma<'ly a knotty preble not StJ.S(}c:p.t:tbl~ of. oolu.tio:n 
o;.·;itb a.n:r oth~:r fo:t of s .lliZlf;r . 
il.tn0!:4:3' t ho outoteJ'l.di ng advo.nte.,? .s ala.:toed f or tr&'l.S• 
porte.tion adv .~tisiLlt;~ o.r·.· the followi:ng : 
1 . Lo;t cbst ..,. ... T 1(:) nvero.~ , east· :ner mil:l.:ton circulutio4;). is 
about $20.00~ (1) 1i:ransit . lldvertisi!"' .· provid~s the lowest 
cost ·, l' thou.sa..'tld. ():f aey !!l0 ·SS m~d.ium fOX" Sinlilc.l" COV"~:r.-..-.ge. on . 
·a. continuous basis . A b;r•produot of tru, 4::f;..b!U1on doll.er 
t!"('.»Sit i ndus tr;v •· trS;.l'lS ·i t a.dve~tJ..si .~~ dollV"ere the arlve:rtis .... 
~r's mo asage a.t a cost of tt~e~ to nine cents !'er thousa.na •. 
The a:ve~age cost o! di.apl.o.yir,g tm ~2€J,...ineh car cnrd b'l. th~ 
(l) n":Ia.:rhte-a Data ! it:!llual11 of Na:tiona.l Asoocio.tion of Tre.na-
;portatiotl dV~l'tir.a:o,~ . Inc . ITat·l York• N .Y~ lh 26-
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Los 1\.ngelcs ma,r1(¢t .. lunerica ' s seoo1l<l largest 11 is a;p -ro:ctmat _,.,. 
l:V tlu .. e~ eents p~n- du.;r . { l) 
A cur ce.rd ad.vortiser can be oel.;:et1ve in ehoosi .·~ 
the ax•eas . eit:tof:l ~ to m.a n.·ru.l sometimes the 11 it~hborhoods he 
. deSil,o.s .. In th1.s VI$~ he c un kGO:P hts o.il.ve:rtisillt~ eloo ly re ... 
lc.ted. to hia r11.stz>i 'b1 tiOll . 
2 . EqMlity ...... Smo.ll a vertis~rs , as in no oth~r m ·die . 
have the se.me opport unit-y to reo nt their messe.:;e a~ the 
largest e.dve·rt:tser . Wi tb fer; eltcept1ono 11 all cords n.re of 
e qwJ. sizo e.nd $-ll positions nre o:f more O" l~as e quul value •. 
A sk1l.i'Ull. deai2;u~d co.rd , even thot«.::~Jll it i.s not eivon a full 
shm:dn~~ . Will not be outdone l:l:?' a competitor tvho in matting a 
~ull or d.wblo run. 
an only pa'!'tly reutl :p:robc~bly will appe-ar in the 1o::.:t car, 
whor e the :t~ud.:!nt~ ma:r be a om~ l ·eted . The e.tl.."'lltllD,ti"'~} eff'~ct o:f 
this oft ... a:' ·:veatc(l m(lssa.:;e carriers in t he memory . :Itr ,qucntly , 
whel1 tho;t~o i s only a q11.art r ox- he.lf ... shd·w:tng or whe 1 tb.e ad• 
4 . Isolation ·- 0('-Jt' cs.lN1s !lave a position of eor.:ipe-.rative is-
olation. Tllc:re a'l.,e eo..rd.s on both sio.es . but none n o~.re or be ... 
low. T11ib is c. f etur~ tha-t is seldom obtained. i n J:ews:pape:rs • 
(l) Ce.11.fo:rn1a Tre.nsit .A.o.vert ini:t'4go t Inc . !Jos A:ngel~s 5 1 Calif 10 
Un<lated :P:resG Roleas&. 
. · 
... 
et'EHlS~a. C~l .. dS compete v;i th · e~ch other btt't li ttl~ for inter-
eat and attention va.1tt9 .. 
s. Rend~:t-s ' State of !:~i.nd ..... Tho :to .aero o~. ~ar et:>"rds WD in-
clilll)tl to b~ 11 · ·a. m.or. r. c.().ptl.ve fr€llilo of mind th .. .t:. o.re· "'jjhe 
read~ra of ·()thor forms of' advertis:tl'lg. Their minds ~ .. re a:pt to 
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b. · unoeou!Jied . e.;ntl o"ft~n the bril?:ht car cards off$r. a \11eleom~ 
r~·liot' from eazi ~'C i .... to too :reoos of f~ll.ov1 :pe.asenge;rs i' In 
e.dditiml~ the e.c),.vort:ls.e:r:- •s mess:· I'?C is- ~x:poacd to Vie 'I :fo.r e. l on ... 
e;er - tLJe th$;..~ i S :poSSi"blo elEe"\Jllt')l"e • 
. ·Some 1~ather inta:rn~.stin!."' i'i..m.trcc 'h&""ve boil-n re'iroaled 
..... ·-
City :r ... sidnn·ts that 13 .. 6% of th - wo111e:n and 19 .4~ of the men 
q;u~:::tti onr.Hl ·wou.lo. rrr~,f 'i: :P..S"\VSP.c.:pe!t'S ~;1 thou.t a.dvertir.:~ctnents • 
69 .-&% of tho vron.wn o..'ld 85;;> of ·tho me1:1- ·vould · :vrei'e-;t> l'&.dio vro .... 
crams ~Jtthout commarqial.s ... (1. ) 
!!c ini'Ol"rJation ':us 1l?;iv~n ·eo to the .som"oe or so.mplir.~.t,_~ 
teelutiqu.,.,. employed• so tho -o.cwuJta.oy of this st"tu 1 cm:u~ot b~ 
.e.sstlrel!.• Rot'lav(li- .• i f wo es.sumn thAt t1'1FJ fint1111ga c-:.re nee.r~v . 
renr~sento..tiVi· • we m~ hav · ~; o od. ~aeon to quc.s·ti cm th!) effie.-. 
a;cy of mgdia., whore p,CLve1:•t:l.ai.t?g is giv~n s o unwel eoue a r~ce:p­
tion . 
7 ., F.l astic!ty c.,'ll).d :E'le:tibility .... ~rMait•aU$ have adv a.nta ·:'i'es 
.of elastic:! t, end fl ·.:xi'b!J.i ty {U3 ·they oe.t'l: be mede to ree.cb 
tho se,otio:n of the :po:pulc,~.;io:n desired., 1 .. loeal. auvertise!"' 
m~v plt.t-ee a ce.rd. i n V.e1!!/ ce.r in is o$ ty i or he me.y l...,lll them 
.only in '{:hose c·ars i:'lh'loh re.o.ch the seet:tona o~t the oi ty vihera 
his !)ot~nt1ul custo.~:ra liv6. 
o. Color $.t"'ld. :~ ia tur s - All thtj c.dve.nt~~es of eo lor ®f 
pieto:tt-:tt;l.l ;-;orlt tl:ro obte.inn.blo e.t t heir ve~r best. This i t\1. a. 
!)d'Vr~r:ful f~<rtor in eadn: · ev la.ct.in.,~ ttlP~"e$sion on th~ mi n.a. 
la.r~ · Ame:ti een cities sllOtr.rs tl1e len.~th of tllo · o.Vel'ft"~:'!G l: .. ide· to 
be 26 minutes ~ (1 ) · The cail:d.S within tl1e J:•ider. ' s :llill"'l' d:ieto 
vi.S.t1tll t'o...~e will t.:i~1"' · 'f"ore: b~ l i k ly to ltl.a.ke e. 'tft;!:l:'JT las til\? 
a,."ld vivid m.~nt€'..1 i nrp:teE.W ion. 
10 •. ·nncminder0 function - The i:1~ '~r is !'SUli:tlil~d of the $.d-
v.e:rtis~r 's J)j.'I'Qt'li.lct on the wr;q to tbe stor~ ~ The looal retail ... 
er is s.!)t to :f:tild thet ee:r \lG.rds • by call. in~ his name to the 
e.ttbl'l.t.:t. on oi th~ r ider ; will ;:t n~:roea.~e the: eff cti ve~·ss ot 
his n ·.1'i'Spap r a ;V · :vt :ts ine. Tho · r ad$ ·· , u..;1on viewing the o.a ... 
ver·t · B,e:r's eurd is liJ;: ., ly to b r Jr.l1nd~d of a vo.luo •r' .. :t.oh She_ 
( 1 ) The nua.rlc t Datf no.nual1t of th(t l1ati onal As.soei .... t i on of 
T"t>ansporta.tiol1 Adve:rt1s1ng .• Inc'. Jiew Yorlc ~ 1).., 24 .• 
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Adv· .. t'tiSill i·t condu.~ted. by · th~ Ad:vertiai~ HeS~tU"ch Fou.udntion , 
ahowo that ~ fgh t ou;t o=£ t :,n o i ty a 7eU~:r:s U.s a tr.;.x i.t , ,. i th 
40;>j ot all p l'OO:i'l.S fiftrien · or older :makin.~ five rou.u trips , 
or more·i ~at' - ,·u~ell!~ · ( l) · 
· ,·~~~h~, :folloti:tri.g ·ere tl1Q · wea't: points of oar ¢t1I'd aa, .... 
V' .,..,.t··i>::"t.ill\6'· ·• - ~.,_ · ~.J'. · ~~)' ·•-
j o1nod to thent. 'b.;r su,bu:rbRJ.l trn!lS >o:rt.a:t:l. on-. This vmuJ.cl 
.l nu.ve 3~:, of tha population. eontainif.lt?; 26"/i o:f the nation' s 
·( 2) 
2 .. · Ca:r c.s.rds at'o not as · .;imel.r,r as l'l.0'1:'1PPal>ex·s ~1d l'<:..dic> due 
to the t ':tmc US1lt.lly l,'{)QJ.lil" d for :produ.e·t:ton. :;~xeiSl./t in .,vhe 
case of !)·ricc-.fi~tGd mercha:~:'ldiso. 1: it bc.s Usually bac;u :to·u:r1d 
i t'l:pr aotieo.J. to quoto r t :il ;ol:lioes on car c-al"dS . ., 
not ~ condemuil'ltf.; ·a.e ma:n;v- fi!.(tV ;ct:s:I.ng tl,l)l'l. 'b~lieve . F~.tl..:nJ 
Gho.pmfJ,!:"'l o·~ d10ll Oil CompezlY zc .,.lates in np-,~. .. int~i·*' s lnJ~" th~t 
( l) _·at:tonal f~se ocd.a:ttcu of Transpox-tatiott AdV$'l"t1mil:l[S 1 !no . l'Ter1 or1t, 11 .. Y,. 1·949 ~· u.n~ubliahecl papel'. · . 
(2) TIU?d ~' Arthur of s. YJe.J.tel" T:hom]l~on Co •. in nse.lcs Jane.g~ ... 
ment" me.~-:l azi:ne, :ntr~·~r.l'bel:' ~o .• 1~48 , !h 95. 
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e. well.;cnmm a.dv(!Jrt:toinr~ ee,enc~ l>rePal'ed eno oar OOlil"d on the 
alJ.~too ... ~d.t'ieEfP"Laft,U·· "Dl~roiCe t11,at c e.,r CC.:t>d.S ;~.'0 baby b:i.~lbOa!'dS io 
- - ..... .:· . 
. s an ~:z:por!nent• 'tl1!a:r 'then :rille d anotb ..:~r set of' t;} Q.l'ds Vi.i t ll 
130 woro.s of' <H>l?:V ])!U.S a t ablfl ot f icmre \.;. oont~iniJOg .130 lllllll-
era..l~-., rEtr.t.! <la:t'c j e.ttt• Pta.e1red wi th eom,r far ont:pulled th~ nb!4.b 
'billbot~.r(ltt card,! {l) :rl'>~ length oi· ·COJ)J! J:OX' trr1J1si :i; ... e,us Will 
bo CIJ.Omlased i n a l.'it~r · chu.pter·, 
···· b •. Spl!t ... rllil T~chn1 qu.e s 
T't>,.~ ua-pl.ii;: .. .ru;ntt tcohn.i q;ue hes f).oen used Ott.¢cesoi'tuly 
by t1 .. t1.1Gi t tt.iJ.Velf·ti:eing ttC(f:to :f<tt' (L.tra. :t'Gad r iute:I:-es ·~ G,}ld to 
.. ~~t over a eerlos. o:t: mesoag~.s to 1•:i.d.ero o:f.' t:rc.-u.w1t. 
The su.oceaB of the· technique is due tQ tl·e...~i t Tid-
i::'lt"J habits.. .;~eldora ~~~ill <;.o. rtclett 'boa.rd .exa.o··lJt ·i;ll;e S.e.ne vehicle 
day after Ut;!Q·· !n most eities • at l.e.aat half of the r i ders 
tdll trena:fer ~t leo:.s·~ onco t:t t.ri :p .• a t h ir· \Vill t:rc...t1Sftu· tvl'i.oe • 
d.Ud. so~· e rifie"tta dil:L trruJSfer tw, m~ P.$ three z.:t1.d i'<n.u• t1tr!C·S on 
e. sin(J~ trt lh -r~ven VIO;rlcers treve.11b.JG to. a:nd from \70'rl~ d.o not 
a1Wt:1; a ric i n e~aotly the so.m(l) ve}'l..1·ele do~ afte r da:.v; . 
HB.il,;V etlvertint!:rS take :adv®tat_~e o:f' t b.i.s :f'aet and eupit '!4 
flliz on it t o attract e, lar"~r anUienO<:! to theil' m.re:ss a.~s ., :..t 
thtl Hnme timG , ·thia S!lli t r'J.n teahntquc l)$l' ,)~ t ~the 2-<lvel.itiaer 
to :bTteoe:a·t hiS prod.:u.c t .from vari m.'!.S tmgles . 
The amm · 1~.s o::. 11 B:roadcast . eai~Jeat" tou.n<l. ,<t~e m thod 
e.clr•lire.bly suite d to thei:tt needs.. Tl~irs is a product t:'•hioh can 
.. 
1?or b.:. <H~c,.a t , the 
ThE) oerds v;e- re vn d :lspley- sitml·~mlooac1;,1 for one uo:::::~.~i1 . :vcu--
i· g thi~.;. tiu<3 trrulS:l t :riuors had. the opportunity to r>es all 
"'.;~-r · e~l"ds . (;c tti~.'l.f~ t .. U"'e~ c.U:f':f'e .... nt 0S£2.,;,~a a'bou.la Eedi ... 
H-.at f,\J:la. :t'')C~iViP..eJ' Jabr e S'U.f; f"'~St:Lons :lor its USQ '" 
A br wiJ.'l€; eon.O(;f:t'n ho.s n.J..so u.s d. ·this -4Je,ohni 1\:!e n i th 
a ~00., .. eal o±' .r:.:Lf'ectiv ,ness • Tl't cards '1.1se d. wor~ of n. stan ... 
.cta.;r-a a.esi 1.,1 vri ·th o. 'bl~ru.... c.l'ac of ab Gut C /5 of the card on th 
l ,ft ~aHl ~ido . S -..; · i:f?:f.'ex · J.l:b c.H~tl~-t.;oo:ns Vlo .I'e :Pl:'~apa-;eod by a 
O.Dp.,.~oac .. l ; $:1.> tr..e ea::1e ti!;le t :ling i~ ~'li:ch t10 bee.: dvel~tisec.... 
~:ld:ors co n discov ~:rou. thn:b ·there ware different ce.rtoons on 
:;salt1:ftlrioUB variat.i Ol'l.S of this ia~a. are poss:i.ble . 
A series o.f' .nov-et CrJ...Vin_.~s or rAe..J;irv.s oan b ": nm.Dloyetl . "mother 
t~n cl:Lf'f ieult ·to avoid 1;>e,ir.v:s t ri ta .. Dou.'ble meard~~$ 0.1.-e en .... 
othor I>it:~c.ll to ;~:m;:.l"d e.~~inst . 
. • . . :,· · 
if.r,>rtio~-a . All th . bette:r if it ~an be .a.ecomplisl1tJtl in a \70:/ 
t ... m.t dl.!. !)ol:nt un vh . f'!"Orl'tlet ' s ed~antar:;~s . 
In t . .l(:) cus~ of t :tt> lr·:-q.~JiJ: ... ?,' <wml)M"if ci t -eCI e..Jovc .. 
I'!e'l .. S to b~ nc.o .. . e(l:)ntre.til!G" .~l~Afu.lly on a cos-o of the oil.var ... 
t:t .11::e~ 'a m .lt bev~r~":tc .. 
r;pl1t rta'l tl'tLnt~i tado may ~;c :rroduced. ut a. rola.tivel.v 
low· cost • -ve11. for a~ many c.s si~ or eit:ilXb -v~ar:l a'bions . T~it :ts 
P.:t~~r , cot!. prin 11r car* n gr.~~st cost ctttti:tli.? i de.f1s •. 
T }..~ poss i 1 ili t 1c s rrf ~pl:l. t .... rul'l.S ~:t.·(l: e.ltlotrt limi tlesa • 
tostin.:~ di!?f ~t'ent t:ran31:t ... nc.u f'ox· offaetivs s.s . Ttin !:'lay be 
uo-~e 121 · J:>:epratente.tiv .. ~r ~to · cln<J.. the most ~ :f....:ec-'cive cc~rd.s 
et~ then be u.ced on c: :u~.t1 -o:n&l C'!~ r g ion£'1..1 soc.l , .. 
11:roviding ·t;ne ca.r(.ls hf.' ..... ll'~! be·C!'-! 1 aort(l <1. :tn rotat ion 'b;:t t~·1.e :Dr~.n­
ter 'b.c:.i:ol:"e sh:tJ)~nt .. 
c. ~~hc.t to :9%peat of Tre.nsitado 
Cttr curds n11ould rave l:'lfi i f ever , be us:ed as a pri-
mo:r;tr form of aQ..,..;:ortioinl'f' • ~ th.y cn.u s eldmn oon:ve:v the. ~l!­
verti;s~r ts complt~te s~l~o mass~e s.uooe.astully.. i1ogardlA~s 
of hor.v Wf;ll the ce.r<ls are :Pl"eps.recl, th. Y' m'!Dt com:pe.te for 
e.tta!ltion vri th po.ss ne~rs t r~a.di11g mo. tt~r ~ v1ev- s outside the 
car • . oonv~rsetion of !>O.SS . ng~rs ,. a:n.d i~"ith othe:r eards. Under 
th_, moat tavora,i)1~ :rl)a.r1:l:n~l oond.i tions • ea.oll :pc..ase:P~er ·nm,y 
re-ad , o:n t he a/vor·a..r,r:- • no .mo:t"e- than ~~bou.t tvmlve of the :f'ifty 
to ~~i:tt:v car ds :111 eV'fJ·'J:!;1 eu:r.. Cards are ehen{~cd onl;t onco a 
more f1 .. eque ... 1t chSJ"L-;i ... ~g . Th~re,for~" the valu~ of oa:t'" ee ... rus :ts 
l imited to merc~-mtdiae n.nd i !.Jctitutiona.l messae:~o the.t do :not 
dc:pE\ll!l too 11S3e.itil:t on t1mel1n~~s of a.:p!;!~e.J.. 
In c-el"'to.!n oases • ·wh~re ·tho sale-s meo,toee i a :not too 
invo lv~ d • tho u.so of. tra.ns1 t-ads as a })li' im~ me d.i u:m nu:.;.y be 
jttntitied. An exomple ;te:1 t he D •. L. Clc.rlc O.e11d.y Oom_a.;.'lty ot 
l?i tts'b'll.rgh , Pa. .Accol .. d:lv-<!." to the rw!'.l.l Str0e t J ourn.e.l:ll; 
nThe eo XJtl.ll;r- (Cla.r1d is :ou.lli:t out of uationaJ. 
J!Ublicr.•;t iolm 00.1{ ooneentre..lt5ilJB on t oa r cara.o. ' 
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··."'' 
'!J!;g:pla:Lns ®'··,~i .. e·out!Ve ~ t It ts our beli ef' 
~n.a· . ., Fos ·· ~.6:91~ \:·ho Gat tH··n·y (l,1:'l3 nohool 
ch:ilo.ren-11 :..c(ltor:v t1or1~~ro and depn.rtm~nt 
s+. rj em~ J~b7;*' -.:ea .. ·:;(i} . b~l.iav · t'h~ most 
(l}f'J:'e·et i v ~ vt~: of r acl1l. ~r,;:: thos~ :People 1s 
' · thro1l.~L c~~:r ·4 ~'l~a.s * t" ( 1) 
.. . . ,· ··- : 
··::,;.·· • 1 , ;'· 
-:· ,. 
life i:nsu.rat:JX.~~ at~;¢lt~iNl • to. taention n. :few 11 ·1tsuall:r fi: .. a 
. ~· · .. r·<':::· . 
. ··> ·. :. 
~aiu.."!l . The ree,Po ... f ;;.ts .;.t ·o1~<H?. o viou.s: O:i. ~cc "~tnse i'1-lds 
· .. :.;·. 
of busi. · SE m"c c·n:~:!3\J.rat1.vr-1y n.on-.coH:Det:tt:tv as ::.~e.':"tl~d.p 
:price .. <Jld cxun1J. ty . ... ~l1oi~ na~l:p.n~rt job eo"lsisiS motrtl;l in 
.. ·.· ... _:. 
on ~' . 'lo;t~.d.~J t'..l J.e~n~l., an o.na.l:rs:ts M:' almost r.JzJ.:1 
·.- •. ,·.,· .... 
. - ·-~ .. 
· · · ta struc ht:r() \:;f:Q.· ;'·~Vo~J. t 1at whilo it i. ·').~r be v0r:; o~E'ec­
ti v . a..s :t"'-a:r• a~ it ,~~-0. a ,. it i~ g,ui t~ u.nev-~11 i .l'l 1 ts <~ov~:rcv:.e , 
:pa:rt ctuerl.v of l~~,c~ e:t t:l>z,J:> . .t:..s one o~ruJl:J/1, of t1~1.$ _ · COl'l "" 
list of 
of J_:u~ mc .. jo:r e,r. v·c:r·t_:l:S~:t·s . ., lt vT •. ~s cli ""~over~r.l t .. l~t , q'Ven, .i:f 
an e, vori:;is :- ::~.• J..B~d ·rL ~n.-t.i l·'~~ 1:to t t h~ would .. r cc.e_l 70 ... !'f.ll" 
(k.T..t~ f ~o .ho :peo.~ le ·il- S:D~Jmale but on11 28- !}e!· ocn~ in !f \': 
Y~_:;r1: Ci t<J • Or co"lt.~!'.r1:n1Ce ~ if 2e ... -r:. r e:o:n:t ifj enou..oh in 
;?ew Yorj,. ~ittt .• th():ri · .. '70;.,;:ps't' eent 1-s too r:l'tteh for Spoks.ne . To 
evnn m"..t such tt..'Yl.: <V-$tm~ss n.s th:ts * a ... tS-$1lfW media .Q.ire,ctors bn.ve 
fo'.l!lfl tl:...:. t a. ootlli1.i!.tit:1 on of ecu.. .car as • t•ad~. o n spott::J • ~d 
.. ·· .·· 
'. ,·: 
{1) 
".-..·· .r-.; .,_,_. "'"O "'~\'l""" '- t'~·· 'liTQ"h.QI"+.io ... · .,. ,-."{ ' .!_·~. ·-~,_. ~-~,_' ""· ::·<:~it.. _ ">,f:~ i"'·. e·t·'".' ~"'. · ·:~ <>. ..:. •• "!>'!! Uiv>;;. .~r ....... (-; 'i.t .l.,;o. v ~J ~.u:~ :,:;-:: ib' "' ....,. "' .... ...:-·;;;:._:;,. <:>!:!.~::> ""~-" .u .., .r. •..;; "" ~ '"'"""-""' 
c.~?.·termine el , 'by obSa'!'Vi~; both ota.ntlees a:nd sitting !lf.!;S;;:1en-
~ ,:r-s .- 'tnc 1/.t'Osortiou r · 9.dill[<• o;J.t•ds and. the !JI•o:portio:n. ?~ad:il""'t;) 
oth~l" matea.~ic.J. . T:U.~ r·t:) su..l.ts a~·e briefly St:u4max·iz~ ".. in rjlable 
• oo"'-(;': p . . : .. ., , 
'I'Lv'' ;:· ref!ut·.- .· n of .P.erso:as ~.-eadine publi$hed mi1-t~u·tal 
d,~c :reaS.h1d. t<r~arc.tc tho· even:t ~ , G~eJ?~ i:u ·the. oase of stand' es . 
J?if·ty to f.lcrv · nty ... fi~V'~ :pe:r:· o·Gnt mor~ women rea-d etu~ cw."ds then 
The peroentog~ ot both the men a:nd the nomclt v:ho 
w,.,:re sen ted ana readitJg t ~ ea.rds l1aG e.];pro:a:imv.t ly qonsta:nt 
<lt.ll' i~~ tfu) dEli,V ~ l~ ot the men en.d 20~ ot th~ women. 
Tho l:$Sults show that a. larger proportion of J)er -.. 
sons observed th~ enras betr1eon the ti:rst t '\w stet·ions of 
the:tr ride . 'ilf:lis rnau be due to ~ .. st.Ht~nt~el .. s ' soJ.f ... eo.nacious ..... 
: .. ess i:tl locatil¥! a neat 01 d getting ·Seated. In order to 
avoid .ga~ij:lg t nto the- e, ea of ot :r :pass m.'lgers • th y t!.U':ned 
to t he adv ~l'ti!!J(tm~nts ., ( l ) 
.,.p:p~entlv •· the moot si~1f1o~.Jtt factors 1nfluc:n-
¢L'l$ C·nr care l~i?a ershi p :tn this st"Uey vte~ : (.n. ) ·t;b_¢. <t9POr-
t't'Utity to look ·outside of t ne oar •. ana (b) the position of 
scats in thG cnr1 whether length\1isttt or crosswise . .i.~G:::ru~ta 
indieo.ted that cOol' co,,.- . J?ea.d J:-Ohi:P was eolW i<leJ:ably hit~er 
t:rhore r i uers r1ere tmable to look out of t h . vfindoli'S • o.nd in 
ears whet- . seP .. ting wan a:-re'.nged l.tJ118th\tise. i ns toad o·"' cr oss-
vtieG . I 1 tl1.e case ot r iders o'bse~ed contin"U.oitsl:r amol'lf .• 
tilosa l'14in{t in S"Q.btlcy~ • 35~ of t!'ze ~n and 5~> ·of the wom ,n 
1oo~cet1. .at the O.fl"te'rtin(lttllE!Jnts . !n the oao of e lev;;.;t¢d trcins 
( t7here SE!o..ts \\~re • f or the :most !'fU't • erosaw!se) a~:, of the men 
and 10? of th~ wom(;Jn. loo!ced at tlW co.r cs.l.'dG . In s ~rfaee 
ears ( t:i th seats orosswiP~ .• ) 1? of t h m~n ant ~~ o:r 'bhe :vom.en 
( 1 l Sto.rah, D., "hi:nei:Ples of At1V~rt1C3ine • h lloG:.t""e:t·; ... rr:tu Boo'lt 
Co.- 1 lltt\1 Yorlt; n .Y .. 1923 1 p . 85fh 
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look~d e.,t tho cal' ·em."'ci.s. It was n.lao n<rt¢tcr. that ·t"'le t.tne<l-
u(H3,t~-d la.bo:r1~'2~ cla$ses pa.1d mu¢h less e,tta:ntion to advert::tse.,. 
menta t han d.:id othnr pa.cc~ne :ro. ttost of th.in :nei ther loo1ted 
at oar co..rds nor diO. th&F ree.tl c~thil'lZ • ¢ven l1lleu 'bheir 
rides YJ0l'<:l for a eo .JJid.e:re.ble distcnce • ( l) 
1\. similar Su.1"'Vey- ua.s oondu.ct~d b;v :vo.ni~l St a:!'ch 1;n 
t!1e nos ton strecct ;oo<:HU" sy-stem a short time n.:ft~r Stro!')g'o . 
His resulto ~e sumnU? .. rized .in ~o.ble 3., 
As oan be ·Se -·~ · -'uM fintlin~s of .s tarc.n i."le:r.e su.b-
ste:nt i all~"t tl.o · ::Jtun<J as those .fu Strong's su:t•vey_.. Oar Ca.I'ds 
ware react. b~ e w . :(ltl? :Pt'oporti on of t~ pa,s.stngers ·~h¢n there 
·is no opport"u.n1t1 to lo<>k out of' t t.~ w·1n<:1ows , Jl.-l thoueh the 
a:tfferenoe ·is not v..c mar!-=ed o.s in . tl1~ r Sttlts obte..inea by-
St r ong_, e. lo.l" j~Erl:' res.dorsllip \1o;o ~haJ.!t(!d up for car cords 
w 1e1~~ setJits w ~~ arr-anged le:ngth\'lise instead. of cro,00:\7ise . 
A com:Pari:Sbn of th~ com:po$1 te re.eulta of ·!ihe fi:rst 
ten metropolitan $.l .. (!HlS i~1 11 The Continui:n . Study of ~:ro.nsnort .. 
v~t:ton Aiiv~~t:!sil'l.g11 ('.J1d. the stu&¥ ot Docto.r Sta.rch shous e. 
striking eimil a:rit.v i n res.dersh11' J.>1nlltngs .. 
A;ssutl'lillt<:r that t h moat typical tra.nsi t veh.iel~ i n 
u.~e to~ is ~ su.rfa.ce ear ( o~ bus) \·11th Slt>.a,to e.'rrellgod cl."oas: .. 
wise . w~ ~t a figure fr.O.Ul :Ooctol" 3ttn'eh ' s study of 28~~ readel"• 
( l) Starch ; D. " ' 1ne1plos of Ad.v · l1tisin{.h 11 ~ie-Grat1 Uil l Boo,. 
Co . • l!e t1 Yo~k • . !r .Y. 1925't :pp. S56•857. 
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P~rc. nta,ge of l':essel'lt'!tl:t"S _ Obstilnin.g Cards Dtli?i '5 a. 
Portion of a ~wait ~r1p 
Hen oboerv.ecd • ., • • • • • ~ 
Per c.~nt readiJ-'lg . -~ • • • 
Per eon:t lookii!~ - a.t ~o.rds 
.. ~ . . 
"jl; • • • 
-• ... .- . 
• 11 • .. 
• • • 10 




Source: Sta.roi1 . D. "Pri nc i ples o'f Adv~rtisi:ngt* ~cGraw-TiiU 
Boo ~ Co. , N-t.>t7 Yor k Ci tzt • 1923, 1h S55 t 
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Table 2 e• I . [ • · . 
-;:')erce:nt~~o o·f 1'-ru:Je~ng~l'S Obsorving O~ds Duri n{; en 
;.ntire T:ro.nai.t :Z'rip 
Me.n obsel"V'~d • . .. • • • • .• • - ... ... * •. •. • • .. 
Fer _een.t lool'"i~ at ads during tri~· • • " ~ 
Womet! obaerv <1 ,. •. • •· ... ,· ,. • • • • "' .. • ~ , 
r~r cent lool:i:n;z at ·o.a:o :tturi- trip, • • • ~> 
Sl.ll:faea L:tne .. ~sr;ato lengthv;ise 
1? r eent of' m;n looking ·at a..ds ~ 
· 1' oellt of' ,. om~n ·1oold:ng at ads 




Surfe.ee lin ....... ae·ets oroaowiso 
:B ;r oont of mc!l loo d.11.~ at ads • • .. • • .,. • • .. 1$:) 
Par cent o.o rrornen locJ:1ng at ada , • • • • • • "' 59r, 
·:-c:l~va..t o. Id.nos-.... aQats moatly eroeevlis~ ,. • .. • 
:Pol'· cent of men looking .at adS .. • • , • ,. • ,., ,. as> 
:P .r C$nt ot v:omen lo.o:Jdng at ada , .. • .. ,. • .. .,l()fo 
Z'l 
rJon observ_.d. .- • " • "' • • .. o~ • 
?~:t· cent reoii:tn,gt po.pe.ra ,. etc ... ~ 
P i" e-ent lool;::tng at .n.da. •. .. ... • 
,*loman observed • ... •. •. •. •. ., . •. •. • 
Per oo ~l't ~tH~ti::t ::! 'l.avers ., etc . • .. 
?~r c~n t looki ._ -; t o.d.s. , • • .. 
Sur:f'aee Oo,:t-s - .. sGats crosavd.at 
n~n ob$~:rv~a • • ~· • • , • • • , • 
'!e r <fen\ feiid'-n~5 wo.IXtrs • e ·to.. • .. 
:Per eGnt loot~ng l\t ad$ . • • .. ._ •. 
. . . . . . ' 
Uol))~l'), ob$e.rv~a ·•· .~;~ •. · • • • .. • 
~e:.r' ~e1i~ rea-at~ .. :Pe.pera . ~tc •• 
:Par. eent looki..:lt ~~ ·{lt ads ~ • ~ • 
'• :, 
.. .. 
sur.fo.c.$ ca:rs-·ae.p;irs.::; lQ~th rl.$o • • .• 
l!e~ o~se~tA;~ ,-·< ·!·:~ -. ·• • . - ... " • ~e.r e~n '6 roa<l~ '~"~g ,. :psp rs .- etc. "' • ~ 
Per cent loold~ . ~t adS~ • • • • • 
Sitti!U" 
'r. -. ... f } 
34S 11.:= . 
2$-·j 
Womc:iin .ob~el"VGd. .. • .: ; • • 4 .. • • • .. 9G 
~:r· ~{111~ rdadJ~!· : pa.pere . etc . ' ' Of • l<>P 
l?O'r Qe.nt looki ,!i{t :·P.t ads. .• • • , , • 36P 
Otandi~ j ' . ' ' 
. 1. . r, t . • tY.A 
~ ·· rr ·,! CC Jf't 
s ou.:roe-: St at'c 1 j ' ., r' :Pri nc; i plos of .t\Cl.vet•t is:tng'1 JJerJ.I•aw ... H:ill 
Boo:t- co . • i.c'l York Cit:t, ·1 23 , ;p ., 8·57. 
ship f()r men eJ:td 22$$ for . vto.xn. n. ( l} The "Continuiflt:~ Stu.d~l' · 
aonn>os:.t. te. f i gure (to datG) 1o 20f' for men e.nd J.Si'~ for women. 
(2) 
It must 'bo poi ntucl out that th~ StaJ:>eh stua_y t~ as 
cad.e under o®d:t tiona that ,.,O'Ll.ld herd.ly be o.ece:rrtablo i n 
ocientifio stati.ot:tea.l. oirolas today~ hogr~ss -in both oo~­
ve:rt!Sil'lt; t eh~i<1ue and t:rensit veb:tole design has be0n eon ... 
sirle!'able since 1913. On thos~ grom1ds t han , 1 t mi,)tt be 
elo.ime, by soma . that the ,tvro sets of figures ca:n..'l'lot be com ... 
JJ$.1-t c at ell._ :Be tlult $..S 1 t .ma 1 the cor.a!J.;..rison .102 his tor• · 
iee.l vt\1u.G i£ ..10 Qt her .. 
1~arly i n 19·1:4 , th~ l~ew 'lrorlt Sttb,~taya A€:lvtr "t:tsi:ng 
Cotlpttf:lY • Inc • comr:.r:tscto.n. d :'0anie1 Starch. en·~ Staff to make a 
stuU.y to d.et~rmine Lott · ll aubt-'.JP~ r ide l,"'S rem~nbsl~ car cords. 
It nmnt be understood that a atu.d.v made for a mQd1tun by e :pri-
vo.+Je !'?'search ~eney dQ s not frl. .. dinar1~v <)()llbjil1lld t he l'esl)eet 
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o:f o_ fJU.;Gh as ttmhe Oontin:t.'d:.:ng St tt.d;r of Tra.nsportaii:ton :.\.a:ve:r,.. 
tising _ ff 1Jedia di:r - ~tors :pe.rtiaula.rly t are apt to ce.st a sl:e::p-
tieal e e on ~ r 'asettr()h p:f!'oj ~ c.t w'hie.h has been apon:.sorE!d sna 
rdd- i'o:r by- tho ttdiwn test ea . ffheth~r or not tbi i ncredulous 
att1 tu~de i s justified ea.nnot be decided he:re. IIovm·v-~ z~ . the p:r-t> ... 
( 2) ftJJerkot Data ~,feJ:lUal.t* Of the national As~ocie.tion of '.t'tte.l'ls .... 
:porte.t1on !uiv~rt1$ibg ,. Ine .. Nev.r Yor~t • lf • 24 . 
:reasions.l sto.tut"e o.f such researah · o.gel~oi:as · as 'fi .. looe headed 
:Daniel t:: tall"eh, Ji1ltno .ho.per ; ~d. AlfJ:ed Polit~ ia (}O:lSide:rabl~· 
in r~ost t\G.v :rtisin~l! e1rol~a .. 
This p~·ttcula~ study hsA tv1o sap~ra.te a12d. diat111ct 
ob3·ect:!vea v.rhich t?:e:f· hatle.Ver.. ilVeiSt1gatca simultelleou.aly es 
one unit of reS¢-aroh .. The:v ""~ere: 
l• ·To ·a(!)te:t"mine :E'or a SIH!l.ci·fisd list o:t twent;t-.:tou."" :pro(l,u.cts 
or companies • to ,.rhat ~~t p.t peo;pl · l'"~Hw.ll~d a(1V'el."·lds1n~ eon-
e · rn:tng t·h~m M.d. in trlrl eh ~dia the.:r; recalled bav'il'J...;~ ae ;n 1 t. 
The pu~pos~ of tbia p-otttion of t ·Ile 1nquir:J' was to lonrn vti th 
'bro:t;.d ap:prox:tma.t!on ~7hich media. had impr~ased . themselves i nto 
the minds of the p~o!)ltt. o~s tlle ones c~:t-;tt1l'i"t,.~ advett·t:lsil'lt'i! for 
those :produot.s., 
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2 . To · · e:.su:re tho rt:H;td.ersn:tp of thf;l subt eg o~l-ds of the a~.l!U:') 
t\!rent;r .... fou~ :p;t~odu;jjts or eon:tJa.nies, 3Jl(l th. cor:r¢la.t . a use of 
these products 'by r~ad rs Md non ... reaa.e:va of t .he e.dvertis~m~nts • 
Th~ t~1enty•foUJ? oards beillf.1' t~sted >.1~re tJ.So ·e.~l)led :tn 
thr e portfolios . eight in oaeh :portfolio . for convenient :P.and ... 
11~1 by tl1~ inv~stiga:tcrs • Eo.oh oi' tll<J tbt-ee sets of cards 
was er-:ro...'tlged: in three different orders , me:.king a tot$l of' nine 
csttoupillgS • so as to evo1d ~ posaiole nffGot of poei ti.on 1n 
t 1e po\t't.:?olio .. 
Th$ data. presen:~d in this in.veo·tig.at:ton were obtained 
b~ !lel."'Sonel :t :nt·~rvi~rTS "'lith 1751 persons, 831 men r..nd 920 YTomen.. 
distributail · throughout th& five bor.OUt'!hS o:f NeW YOl!::: City ll:V:P ... 
roxitnatalY. in. pro!)ortion to the popu.lo.t!on in each boro'U{.!'h. :t;n ... 
'b~pad et-oss sect:to· .. of e.ll economic e.nd vocationo.l le·.;o.ls. 
) 
(1} 
In n.ecol"(lonce W1 th seierttific sta.tist5..cal teeh-
niqua ,t .2J ~limin~ :pilot stu.di;~t ~:~~re eo:ndttctod for the P'llr ... 
pQse . of te.stil"{'; s.nd P¢r!'e~tin~ th~ proeed'tll'e., 
Practi eall.Y ell in tervi·evd.ng was condUcted du.r:l.Dt;~ 
thu usual .Q.e.y;ti.me hO 1re . In gonernl.., t.1oso L'lt~x·v1 .;, 1$ were 
oad~ i n of.f~e~s • bomea, store. a (~.nd other plo.¢es of bus:tn~ss· . 
non • \TEl:te m$.de. in :SUb 10.71 ears Ol" stat1 Ol'lS . 
The· d~te. eonC('f:rnil~ the use of products · b;r rda.d-t;u·s 
e.nd l.On"'"':r. aders of o.o.vert1aements add p, significru'lt ~lerJ.ont . 
Th6 i ndicat&d eo:rl'~lation bett7ee"Hl readel~hip OJ~d Me , howev~r ~ 
door.: :not meaa'!U'~ ·a direet c~.:u.:sal rel& .. t:1on$~p for the o-ne :pe)rt . ..;o 
ioule.r ad:vet-tisine mf:Jdiu.m ~onoerned, but points to tl.11 'OV~ral! 
'!ivcn p·:rod-u.ct t7ithin the ~dtene:e of th-e me,d11.U!i in qnes ti·on, 
~1.c f'lndin:-- s .·ar~ . .P::.~osented in two se.ctions. ·Tn~ re·-
su.:ttn in Pat-t I d"al with t:M l!'()eolleotion of advertising c.nd. 
the m Alia in w'h:t~h it Wt1.f~ .re-ee11ed, a.nd am S1.ibj~ct to e ~e:ttain 
nmount of m.eoo:ey contu.s ion. This error is most .aJ>:i;ltll .. e:rrt in 
eases in whieh ad.v ' rt:ts1n ~ is falselY' ti~e<.lc.lled" 'in "t!di a 1n 
(~} ttStnl!eh Studi tJs n ad~rship of Subrr~ C~dsn tre't'I York Sub· 
wa:ys Ad .. v-erti'S11'1(~ ComJ?r.J.l\Y' 1 ln() . N·ew Yowl~, 1~44 1 ~- 2 .. 
v;h!e .1 no aav rt:tsi.~·:: GYe ~ o.;ppec..rtJd '• '1?.~ . am:ou.n t or this ~l"!'or 
\1tt.S i'otmd to b~ ~P.!>~~ximatel~ s ·.o;h (l) 
Tllis amom1t of ~~x·o1~ :ts in line ~rith l"esttlts of 
ot·1 r ecmtrol t~sts p:roviou.sly conducted 'by :Daniol S te!"e~ ~ 
.,)t .at:f ~ T":ne la:r-;~r Pf>I'centf;'tge of ':lem.<>r:r con.tuaio:n :i~or subru.~.y 
ed.ve:t~t:tsi:t'.,g for the J:lBl:"ticule..r p:rod.nots inve.stige.ted. rro.s la~:... 
,, r in moat ins tlilnc'~s th.P.n . in Q·thor ttedia• t 2·) 
Ste,b!li~a.tion charts trte1 .. e p~epa:rod foz- ea.ch :product 
. .• ·. . . ,, . 
t(:}ated . These chn1:t.a d~monstre..te that the s ize of tl1e cr oss 
s~et:ion t·TaP out£1oiant~ le.r ee to :rield rea.son.o.hly sat:tsfao-
toey f'll).d stabl¢ reoults • 
The ·tem~ OO¢d i n the survey a.re defined by S te,r~h 
tt ts~eni ~~slU'es those r~ede~s of a $1ib~:.ra.v 
ca:td ;w 10' l~Q.r: s (}!!. it p:rior to the intel?~ 
vi · • 
. •nce.r1 ao~'lle t m:. c;SUl."eS those ro~de;~.~s who ht:.d 
:'I:'<;! e. · sooc a:r the· l'eadill{! lll:rltteT in the a€:. ... 
v.~rtiS~ l\tent., 
' l=t'eo.d. o~rt' is i :noluded t:itth:tn iR~ed some ' 
o.na. both :t:n~ed some ' o.'l.ld. •Read moot t are 
incl uded vtithin t'Se~n .~ ' · · · 
tse~n•Use t: :r$eOrdo those \:rho u.o& tl1e 1lro..o. 
a:uct t;e~~~J..-V,,: o~ the ono halif.• am" 1g · · .. 
those \7.~(') . fi~([ 'Se~n t. the a.dVel .. tis~tntntt and 111 
o:n the otli(+r !1,ta:1d1: amo~~ those who hD.d :not ... 
seen th .. o.ctve~~is·ement •:" {'S ) · 
The oonet :ttsod ~ssuJ.ts of· t he St arch stu<.\v pi·esen.tod 
( 1 ) Ibi d . :P • 5 •. 
f 2 )' Ibtd. , .P -: 41 . .. 
( ~ ) Ibid ~ p. Z 
Figure 1 
Examples of Starch Readership iSurvey 
Results - New York Subways - 1944 
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42 • • • ~3· 
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(l) Actual (IU ... stton/'U$ed was ao .,..ollcms: "Do 7ou . l"Gl'lQnill · v ·any 
r&e .nt ed\7\~Z"tftJ.:tit~ Of (nata~ in tlll'n e~.Oh o..: "'~1L O:t'O.UdfJ mid 
cornpnllies) ?tt ~· 
S011r"e :· tJD:taroh St:U.t1it:ls {e t.doreht p o:f Su.bVJ u:v On:t>dsn !)t.bl:tsh(td 
by- Lren Yorl~ Sub"H1.,"r"S 1-.d'tfe-rtisir..g Co ... nev YorJ: City ., H ,Y • 
. J1111a *' 1944 , PP " '1 ... $ • 
·::" 
Rt!lc.cl'~rship of Subw~~. cards ro'ld 
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(l) .Actllal question · used ·v.as ·a.s follows : "llav y-ou seen 'ti.h i.s 
c a:rd ?rt ( !t "y-es«) n:rrow mu.eh of it did you. read ?u ~;Do ,-ou 
e~ ~one :tn you.r f('Jil ily U$t9- thio ])roduct?tt :w; .... r:r. n ., ,~i ... ~ o-
men• il.l .... :i:'otcJ... · 
( 2 ) rr o·t askod of men ~ 
Source : "Sta!"oh Stud1.es ~"Leadership . of Snbtrau Cards" publishe d_ 
b,- !ret1 Yor!t Sub!1~,;,:"fS Adve-rtia!ng Co. He~J' Yor!c City t 11 • . • 
Ju.nt! , 1 44 • l"P ~> ll•l2,. 
, (., ..... -· 
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:f • Tfl(!J· . O.qntip.uin, St;fdY_ of 
!11 1A.3 , n:~~ml_>ers of the l1tdtto11al Associetio~- of 
Tra.lla~orto.ticm. Acl'verti$.inth dosirin~:;· u:nbiase·d tmd fu.ll.y au ... 
thenttea:t~d faetm .C.bout thoir medi't1J.ll :for ed.verti~·~r~ o.._td 
n.ge:ncios • :p1•ese~1t~·; thoil' :problem to tho Lulvertisinc-r · {!JOee.rah 
Fou.:ndat ion .. 5~ ;,: o·unde.tion. joiutly E!p<Jnsored by t he l~ex--
(}f a.-dv~rtising methods b.V· l);om:pl te'l;r i mpartic.l anfi obja.c-· 
tivo res areh . I:orelizni,n~. ;9\tlot atu.d.ios were eon.duotod 
to t est th, rnethod,o , a.nd -Stud;?' . ~um'b t- O!'le :ln tho series-. .... 
1•ret1a.rk , netJ Jt!rs ~-Jf~ be san in - Octob~rr .• 1944. 
k .. t · ti'le ·t.irne of this WI-tting, thirteen S1.1.c .. 1 s t uc.lies 
• • I • • 
. . 
haV$ l:le 11. me.d . . in t.,.o. Unitoc1 St o.tco • 1n the f oll vwi ne order: 
l. Net1erk • l;t~w Je 't'S~"S' 
2 .. liet t e.ven , Co:nno~tieut . 
z •. Detroit, Uich:lga.n 
4" Cl velend• Ohio 
5. Uil .o;uJ~e~, Vlisconsin 
G. St . ;tou.is., llissot~;ri 
7. Ch1e~c . !llinots . 
o. San :f~o.xmiseo~Oo.klv..nd ,. Cali f .ornin 
·, " Ueni Orleans 1 Lou.lo~ana 
10. l3ttffe.lo , . lf~\.'1 York 
11, :Boston, 1ff(WS.tl.chuse>tts 
12 . Prcvldenoe . tUlO.d:e !slo.nd 
13. JolmstoYm .. Po:r~s:vlvan.1a. 
Thi s series of studios ha.s heon ,~iven the name of 
trTho. Continuing Stud~ of T:ransporttttion Ad.vertising ;_r, :t:ri 
the fi:rst ou.r :.Nw.ra of t.liJ1~ Cont1:nu;i ng Stud~t over $200 ,ooo. 
·, 
···t' . 
medium ~ (1) 
The Cont1nui:t4~ Stuu"' ia d:treotod by a tl"i-po..J:I'ti·te 
co - ittee eonnis·ting of th.t>ee t."$pros~i:1.tatives of t . te ,\ssoc-
int:ton ot !iational .ttdvortiaers .• tlJ.ree t1 .. om the .lim~riomt 
AsemUo..t.i on of .li.. · v~n't1a1ng· ~;~ne:tes , and thl"ae from t 1e 
Nc.t:\onal Assoeio:(;ion of T~~..neportat:ton MVEt:rt:tsin:~ . Gordon 
E. B,ydtl t preside:<J.t of the !i'ed.erd.l .Aibr rtisi11g .t1e;0ncy , is 
oh~irma11 o:.. this oomr.1:t ttee • 
.tUl taclmiq;u.o·s lHllplo:sred have the !ull a:p:prova-.1 of 
tha Advertisin(J; Resee.r$.h Fou.ndo.tion i s teoh.."'"tl:cal cow.,ruitte e , 
hesded by Dr . n .B.. Lucas of 11r;w· York Un1vex-s1.t;r . 
ience 1n ct ti~s tested• vii th 'brfH.t.,downs by sex. ag~, r--ental 
gro,l:P ., hou-sewife ., nott .... houst:nrr1te , and lel'l{pth of l"ides •. 
2 . •req:u ·:D.C:V.,.,. ... Tfo·u oft~n .~.ople rid~ • . 
0 . TI ;c .. <1ership• ... The e.otue.l nUJ!lbet' of dif:tel"'snt :tn<1iv1duals 
:proved to ho.it(!) se ·.n. a speed Die a.d.v~rti..;ement one or more times 
during a zo ... da;1 cl:i.S:Pl~V :p~r:i.od. . 
This :reSe·~ch method dif:f'<U"S t'l'Otn toste of other 
media i11. tllt?~t it util1.zea both the eon trolled recognition 
method of mens'tlr1~ o.dve!rtis1~~ f:L\ld!e-ne~c a:n.d e. !>l'ee1s1on 
(1) "Uo.:z-Jtet .:.L.nts. !-.~.J'1ue.l" of PatioXtal .~.ssooio.tim'l ol? Tl•e.nspol.'t ..... 
etton .Aclvo:rtisi. :. • lh 22 .. 
s.am:pl o ·. Whi ol :p..:J:rni t.s findi:a.~s to be projected to tlle t otnl 
a,du.lt :po:pu.la t:t on ·o:f the SU,;rVclT aJ?eo.. 
. . 
~no· ·"."~"_ ~~. , . .... ,.. .,.,...1,, ......... ··'to.·- """"l.n. ... "'io?l o 
. u.:- ~ Q!r·~ , '--1 .!,.. .c,.-"'1.,-) J.J i..Ml: k".o~ \~; ·V ·V 1J . .t.~ -
~oco:rd.i1'lg to ei ·ties . 
In order .· to r ea-ch · a rorn.~~ z;:h.ntative s~u:tll?le of the 
enti1.•o a.d.ult J!Onul at!on " intel~1~W1l'l0 ts do 1e in t 1~ homo . 
, t night .. o.n<l o"'v~er v ~ -. k .. e;;)Q.~ . The Y.:t.·oot tll~.t c. tt"tte samp.l~ 
1s s~c~eo. is a ootu:pe.rioon of t~e relltnl groupe e iven by 
tho eens® \'vith t h os e :found i n ;lvhe , surv(Jy . The onl y :oo.:fitel'llS 
~r·t o.?e :t'tn.' Gel!! , .o.g~, v.n<1 em.:pl.oyment . rultl ·these el'e dor .. ~ in 
acoo~dtu:J.tm w1 th. census :figur~s f'o:t: the a.raa . Th:ts n~vr oam-
pling t ch..'l'li qu.e moJ::aD i .t :possible to project t he f il!fl:t:rlgs to 
of a.dv- ... rt1.,:hlg ~ rn-u.ch of it g-:.. ·a -tl alike ,. that i t is difficul t 
to ,<r, t l~e:t:tal)le anst:v. rc on advart.illi :t'G rea o-a;'Ghi !> , ln or·der 
to obtain eJ'l .:..euurate ~csluo~me.nt of t :r&nspOl?·te.t . on udvertio-
itJe on tl ic;:pl a.y for on month. this study ttSe!l·S ·ulle contl!ol l (td 
1' COf.t i t i Ol'l metho .... . 
The adve·:rtis~mnnta to b; mo.o.sured. in a . st"adv ~e 
' . r ~ 
sho \Ill to a re:pres~nt&tive pomtlt~t,.em ae.raXJ~~ . 'bei' oi·~ thay have 
been d i spJ.eyed. i n t ·le Vl!)hicl s .. Shotm in (HlttefulJg pl~lGd 
uisjlt;y¢6. e.;n~...;·-'; u.n.8.isp.l ~;J:i(~d. c2.rds . 1Iille scorns o.b ~tm.:lno-d :in 
·~ -- ·~ p~ -c~l."l.tni:ru.:~t:torl :lntal"'vi~'t'IS ~!~ used to oo~rect· ... he post .. 
e~am11m.ti on scar 's:· 
: ·' 
Tho EH 'i::J' ~J.i!' &t1'vertiPon · nts n_ n s.ho ·rn or.l y "'Go those 
nerson:~J ·;ho re port h:av11.,, W"oc t 1e J(Ublic car r ier system 
.1. nimDlest m:~ ~to a.t·temp.; ,to corr.~et t ... o :voot- -
e:Z'"' . ination SGore o:n w.;;J Stll'V~Y a~:v-er·bi>3em~nt i s to sulrtract 
ver-tisem~,:nt un(l&:r similar oondi t1.o:rta . This i s , how<?rve x • not 
the eoeeptN1 ::?!"oce. ctu .. ~~ . To !lluetrete 1•12~ oont-r · lJ.ed r co .... 
ni tJ.Oll f ottaulc. v1e tl_il.l e~amin , tvm ditf'~ rent . rlr igl~ .. . cards 
t st d ! One i n Mili.-trcwcee . n.nd th~ othol." it ·,;.. etr.o1 t~ 
said thoy heo. sc .n th~ eal"d 'bef ore i·t actually t<?:<?~~.reit ~ 
Prom thio pxo~-:post:il?.g t~st. it wes le e.rned that onl; Hl~iJ 
'· { 100 .minus 19) oould :he used.. ldtcr the (mrd rm.s dis:p1t4,Ved 
for 30 O..a.vs,. 43 ?eo:ple o:nt of , vr.n. r 100 i ;::·t(;l r vioweH: in a. 
similar scun 1 . s .~,id they .. tttl seen the sum0 eard.. So t ho 
19 tt d.u.da" w~r •.-rritt~n off an :ross th~ board.;. and. 24 3?'~ lianle 
~q:ri~l~].t . fn, , ?..a11~n.!t$~ .. <B;t~dZ,._ll"o. } 
100 X '( ig8:i§,) ,. ~ 30 ( l) 
~r~ of this Wr1g1~;r er1rtl . .~.I otic~ that in s:pi te of th hi .~h 
eon.fu.siol'l eroa.tnc .J}y- tl.t$ Wri5l¢U do~ian usc{ in :t :t~o1t , 
the pro-van xooa<l6rro·tup ( 32ffo) wp.s SU'bste.ntially the Satil! as 
.Mr1 c.a.vo:td;ie~:r;- may pal:'tioi:p~te i:n one of these 
ai ty surv ys pl'ovictea. he ngr~os . to the eontrol:J exerc1.sed 
by the !:T .A . 2: .A .• e..nd th.e Advertising Reset~rch Foundation. 
(l) 
(2) 
The . C:onti:nuil1g Study- of. Tr~f:l:porta,t:ton. Advertisin!Ja 
Stua.v F·o . 5~ P ~ l .3 . A,dvertiS1ng Hesearoh Fottnda:tio.n 
LT~w . Yor3t Ci t:r ~ 
The Oontin.uil~"' st ud;• of 'l'rans:vort e.tion A4.lve:rtisi:t'lf.' , ~~ily liT~ • . 3 t __ p~, 14. Adve:rtising :Reser.t!'ch Fotmde~1on, 
.... ~\ Yor ... C:J:cy. 
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u~ must us~ ·a half l"'tll'i (one e~rd. i n oneo!i!'h~ll.' the vehi~les 
1 1 the sya·t~m l; co:py ntust be ( ieplo.:9'ed tm\ t'EH~ov· a as tl:tr-
eat .d.; t~st cow must nevr;!r he.,te app~e.rcd be-fore i:l:1 tho 
test cit~ . a11d no s :tmii~r atlver'tisi~1: ·~ m04V be ru.x~ in w.y 
o.th~r me.<liu,m in Jvhe a i t:r <l"IJ..I~:~.x r;; tlte test . ( 1.) 
. These eo-:-trols are i r:nnensel.y i :1:portant beco.:use 
they we o..n.· ~t ·IJempt to z· (1ue13 to o. miniinum, ·err or ill reoo."'; ... 
' 
n:ttion a:nd . to t:ir>e ' i;be respo»sibility fot~ eJ'l impr~seion for 
. ' I . ~ ''' . 
lack o :f 1 t} on e ;,_r ~ cerd.a alon.e· .. 
A f1ie-h · !':tle .,;;e:.te.tn:i»a t:l on so ore implies that .4uho_ ru:l .. 
v rtisel" hn:s 'hecem~. VJell .... lttlOvm f.tJld ·c·1e f'oroa.t or oopy 
th~lll of h.is n.dv-or·tising has 1>6eome hl.gi.1l:Y ia.tn.iliar amollg 
tho peopLe to vJhom i,~li in ax:pr>atJd. A lorr pre .. examin.a:tio:n 
score , on "'·h · oth~:r ht1lti , indic&.t~s a :uet'r advert is r ot" a 
t ~chni{l1W that is sufi'ioi litly diff~r.e:nt that f e'·; people 
1nco1'rectl:r rep~rt b.o:ving aeon i'G b . for~h 
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In o:ne studY , a W:ri--ley os.rd seared 6tlf., ba:fo:to 
nostill{s beoe:use itt? lnqout formnt h.o.d been US4::l,d fOl' a oon-
side:t~a"ble :P•eriod.; in nnothe·r stu.t't)r •· a netrly designed rh~igle:r 
earil oeor.ed only ll~ bsfoto post1ne . tthich indicc,tcd thct the 
cl?'..rd 'liras sufficio:r.rtly tiiffe~nt so thet fe.:1 l:leo:ple ineor:r.•eot""' 
ly l."eport~d 1w.V1 t!.;~ alrcvljy s e o.t 1.t. (2) 
In the <Jourse of tabulating the resu.l. ts o:t th San 
(1) "Ja:r~."ot J: ata ~-a~al11 of !rstiono.l Assoe:ietion of T~e..ns~ 
:poxto..;io:n Advort:t·s:b:tg , l1ew Yo:rlc C:tt:r.- P:P• 21 ... 22 •. 
(2) °Car Ca.:r1:: rtfJeilot'SliP ·oo\-· indings 1J'W1lm.a'3!'iZ~tl" Gau:t.y •. R .. .H .. 
F:r•tntar ' o lni~; A:pr'il 9 ., 1940• ;p . 37. 
. . 
that one of' the tt·rel'V'e ads , n~~ly the :S€'..1l!f ot Jlmerioa ad , 
pToauooa. a. :prg ... a~emi;n~tio.n seo~$ of 49 . 6%. wh:toh w·as slight-
l:v hi~lter ~han· tho post ... elte.tni.nation SOOi~o OZ 48 , 31,5 .. T 1e r~ .... 
... y . '!' ~~~ ' • 
no Ill9'&S1.1.red aud1 . nee coulrl bo raporl.~d ~ (~ui te obvious.ly • 
the difi'e l"S}lOe be 'tt1e(:l n tho t1J ro S C O:ll e S • lhi eh iS Dl:lnua l . 5 1 
~:tves i1¢> Cl'le e.o to the e,ctU.e-1 tn.ll!lbe:t:>o \) .~ persons V!hO saw 
ths eard lihell it \'!!.;tO en ~'i lf;, :p 1 a.y ' no.:nxr. of .Ame:r:\ca. (}0,;2:'dS 
the ~-;~r1$S ~ ~1!. aona.:tt io11 whitm ·- ~..l~e~ 1 t pt.actict.'~l1.J" .. ~:m:poos~ 
1 b1~ to So:po.S?"-t~ the eud:lence f or . each . au.v:~rtisetl.,!lwt i.n th~ 
se :ies~ Uniiel." tlW :'. ciroumstances, the aco:~;"es ol)ta.i:n.en sec·rned 
r¢aoono.b~ to tb.~ ' )l'es~nre_!C:i$ . · The J!~ima:t"Y sltey:t>tootli!t'lv?: is 
th~ Zact tha't t .. Q -:$eore.s pr~v(l:nted the (HJmptttation of r .• J?ro-
j~o.t d total o.u.dit~:nC(h . (l.) 
Tho highOf;1t r0 de:t-ship ev~~r l:Vo;n :l:t'l ~~t=l Oont1nu.irLg 
St'lll:lY' v.ras obta:hl~<l 'by Tide 1 ·bh~ J:T.octor & Gtmfb~e · vrashi11g 
:pot:td~r, in tho April , 194:9 s tutiy cove l."ing :lin:ni~eg • ?.itt..'l'li ... 
toba... Ca.n.acm. The studY" 'Utes moil.e bjt th& Adve:rtisine Pe-
s-ear eb l! OU.ndation on b~h~1.lx of th~ Joint CoD~.mitte f'or Ad.,., 
vertisizlg Ro-sec.roh o:t t;h$ . .A.snoeiat1on of Canadian Aclvert1s-
ex-o and th~ Cane.dian Assoc:tatton of Ad:vert1si:np; .. ~f.lncieo ~· 
(l) The Co.nt il1U'* g Stud.y of T!'rotS:POl'tevtion Ad"'iT~l,.ti£il1C , 
Stud.y .rlo;- a, :P • 13 .- Adv~rt1sing HeaetU"Ch · ou.nd.:.~tiOnt · 
1~(!!t'r Yor. * Ci -cy. 
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. . . 
The :r .. s . ~rch t~ehni<llles u.o ed e.:nd ty:Pas of 1n~~orm.a.tio:n ·. · 
.. · '· ; 
()btailtod \'lOT . . i F.ititieal to thOSe Of the thirteen StU(l1.CS 
mnde to d:o.te b;v tho FoundO':\t ion in the tr:ni toa. Sta:ues .. 
A totn.l of 1 2 ,ooo pe:rSO~lS '15 ~~reax·s of ~;:e eJld 
a.ispl~ved ill tho ''ii.ru:dpae t.r~a fo:t· 30 d.·~S du.ri1'1-t<s Novem-
ber, 1948. '!'he Tide co.rd uas no~c. 'Pi! 59;:, of the Vii nni:peg 
al"e.a *m 'basis :pOJ?J.latio:n ~'f ~l6 ·*000.. This bl1.sic :POJ?U.lotion 
inclmles all :persons 15 :re·ars of age aud ovez· •. 
Contt.t,i nillS ®lY 12 1ords o:f ~OP;)"~· the Tid.e e.d.-
~.rertiselll~:nt 'P:i. eture~ s. \'J'O .an h~Jl.,~ing elothe:e on a line 
elothr.ra elet?--ne.r then .a!rY soan tn· Tht~ fi:t:•st bb.•d, a:I.·htiltg 
on t11e clothes line, e-sked* n.~u1;.v ooa.p?n s.ntl tho · seeo:nd bil.'ld , 
. . 
pj:r¢h dono. l)OX of m1d.e 1 answered, "Yes• ::m,v soap!'' (1} 
The tt1elYo ce:r oards menSUl"~u. in the •inu!peg 
stud,- w~re fiizpl~y~d. in lte.lf ot tho ve.hi<~les of the hinv.i-. 
;poe Sl~ctric Conm::-X~..v. whinh renders s.ll .looal t rmlBit oel"'Vic~ 
Ll th~ -u:tmi:Peg a.rea. At the ·&i:tte of the sulNey • the. tlin.ni-
l'0G Electrie Con....,v..tl:V ltsl 103 .:Jtraet ears, 92 bu.ses all.d ·4G 
trolley coaches •· Inte J:'Vi OWS \1elrG made· in .,~:blni:peg e.nti nine 
ad3nce:nt com.rnu.nitie·a,. 
Tl"..e .ea:rd. Which Pl'GV1ously' held the all ... time high 
r-.eo.d~:rol11r> seo:re we.s a.n adv. ·rtisemont for 'bhe Toni Home Per• 
(l) w~ss ~tClt) Q.C ;... Ad'V rtioincr =~eseerch Foi.'U.:'.d.ation • 




I '.rii _ I . • 
8~~ oT the b~~sio :p.o ptllt~.tion {p~roon~ l5 and ol.dcr) 
<;;.re ri.d~ _ o. 
't;<;J of men ere riders .. 
841~ . of women ~l·f:l r:t.Ct.c~·o .. 
O'Jr;S o:r 'th.c :r;eo:r,le 15 to 29 are ride1~s. 
80;~ of t .e p , op~ 00 to 44 are t~iders. 
751> of the !)eople 45 ut~.d ott(h' nl"e 71:·ia~ :rs , 
7Sfi of po·OJ?le il1 up:por rente.J. q.utJ.l"tile e;re r~.dert: ~ 
907~ of neo~J.o :tn o.eeona. x- ntal ounrt1le al"e ride~s,. 82~ o:f' :Paoi>l ·in ·third ;rontru. qun!'tilc are ricl~.( rs • 
821 of :r> ~ OJ?l~ l~lo .- ~x- rental quc.rt:lle ~.re, ridc:r."B . 
HO'US()Wife 
S2% of tht-l hou<:< ~t ~.voa are :r~,deitS. 
9&/> ot th~ lton-honse<'T:l:v~e nr~ l .. :ld.ero . 
t.tg~r. o£ people mo.1r 5 rm ~ld. tl .. i liS or m6rn ..... ~'i~eJr~ 
23¢ of 1! O!>le -~J:o 2 ·to 4 round tl.'ips a week~ 
l8j~ of ;peopl~ msl.:1.,.: l to ·~ rotmrl tt~ips ~ , ~,e~k •. 
4Sr; of t;,.en r;1aJ:c 5 :t,Ou:"ld trips or mo.:a."0 a W$ek,. 
15~ of men m$.ko 2 to 4 :rm.md tri :ps a week. 
l3;j of men t;:m.l::G 1 ·t:o 4 .round tri:vs a vee1: .. 
'Uom~u 
30;; of r.ronren mrure 5 ronnd tri;ps or rno:t"e £1. 't!eek. 
!30;: cf 'WO.l9U mr"r~ ~ to 4 ll?OUlld tr:t:Pg (), t'l~~1t, ,,.. 
24~1, of wom~n mGJte l to 4 :t"Ow"1.d .l;r-iTIEl a v:-aer~ . "· .. , .. 
J.!S$~ of p~OJ)ll2'l 1!3 to 29 ma.Jte 5 rm . .:tnd t1•ips or mo1•e e. 1'!EH'i!t * . 
55;;> of peo:ylt:~ 30 to 44 t1~, 5 rotuaa, t~ips o;r;• more e~ v1o lt~ 
32·;5 oJ: I>eo:Ple <!5 s..nd ovo:t:~ :na.ke 5 round tlr•il)s oz £aore ~ 
-~7ee .. ..: . 
23'P ot de or,>1e 15 to 29 mo..k~ 2 to 4 ron.nd: tl"i:rs a. v.rel!u: . : 
24;) o-P noo· ·· !e 30 to ·~4 ljoJte 2 to 4 :ro1;cai:t tri ~ s :::~ we e1 .... 23~~ o.:f pe o;i~ 45 cti.fid ov~ t- mac:·e 2 to ·1: ro·IJJ1t:~ trips f.:!, week. 
lA;P of poo:ple 15 to 29· mall':" 1 to 4 :tt.01.tt1d trips e month. 
217~ oi J)e01!lc zo to M mc.Jce l to (1- rmu1d trips a mo.~;th •. · 
2~ ot }?s&plo ~3 an~. ov~-:r m~:e 1 to 4 :rou.ncl trips a month~. 
fJ$;ntal ~rou.~ 
1'\':r't • 0 · 0 · '1 ·• "' · · n.,.....~ - '"' · t · 1· · · · J. • 1 · ""~ ~- ~ t' "' oo;" r»~ J:lA ·. J;L.e 1 -~ :;t;;,.:.·loil.~ ... ~n e. tJ:Uarv:t. .... e tr'.x;t,~:e .> roun"" .· l"J.I>S 
or mct·e a treeJt . 
40% fJ£ peo:pl . i n: s~rJOnd ;r~ntal qu.art!l~ me.l:e 5 rott.~d. 
tr:tpc or mo!'·o a . \7(!)~1: . 
AO;~ of neo:ple in third re,n te.l quartile tiltlke 5 :t-otmd 
tJ:"i 1!C o~·· Cl~ r :.; ·a \'w~fl'01~ . 
4175 (':t' 1~~opls i n lower r~Dtal qua.rtil.a l:ltt1-ce· 5 ro1U1d 
trips o:c mo!t'e n t1eeJ::.,. 
of 1:l ~o:ple itl tl:P:Por JN~ntal qao.rtilc make 2 ·to 4 x•om1d 
t:t.,ins. a trer-1 . .. 
23%- o; people i n · Seeop.d I'e:Ut.1?.1 ~~Ualvtile mr>.ke 2 · o 4 
rouna. tt·i :ps n w-eel:: . 
o:f peo!)le in tJ,dtoa: :rental !lt:t~trtile 
~ound tl"':f.:vs a week , 
of :p) o_le. i :n lower rentel (l'tla:r:tilo 
round tri7s a we~k . 
mvlce 
l:lD.ke 
2 to 4 
2 to .. 1; 
of ~opl; i :. \tJ>!' -r re:ntal quttrtile mal--e l ·to 4 l'"'ouncl 
t;vips a. mc:nth. 
of ;p~onlo 1:n o~co.:nd re:::ttal quartil(:} ttm.1~~ 1 to 4 round 
trips e month . 
of ~onle :tn third. ~el'ltel ~a-rt11~ malt~ 1 - o 1 rotmd 
t:x:•ips a mo .. th . 
o:£ p~o:p~ 111 J.otf.'r rental Q:U$;rtil9 meJ-te 1 to 4 round 
t1:i:ps · a mort h.~ 
201,> of the 
\'lee}:,. hot.tn& ;vi vet$ make 
{.1 1 .. ou.nd. tr-1 s 
... 
Ol" ~i10l"O 
Z41> of' the 
\'· ~~1c •. 
2Gr> o· the 
\~to .. ~'l -. 
hot:t · .ewive . ~al~e· 2 to ~ :.1: round tri;ps u 
hOl):SGVli VeS mP.J.:e l to 4 roma. tri:DS & 
64.1) o:t· th~ non-honne .. ·.rives m l:"'e 5 rQ1:t. .. d t:t.i!)$ O:t'· 
!l'l.<Ylt~O ~. 'lt'!~~k . 
181~ of .... , . !1-on ... hotsen±v~s m~.J:te 2 to 4: :i!"Oill'l(t tr- ~1s f,.,,:. .... 
a Wf)t-L .. 
119~ 0,(.' tt.e :no:tl.•hm.taewi~o ~ru~e 1 to 4 r (} t m f-1 trr"i:, G .,!. 
e. mont11 . 
~ ~ --  .. t. h .of Hi<l~ 
. - r. ru · t t 
ftV$_jJ~1e. ze ... inoh :GQ,l"'d. 
• .. , .... . . 1 ! 
;po;eulp. t,,~ o~ 
l~ of br>.tJ ic r>opul('J.tion (!)e!"sonf!! 15- e.nd. ove r ) t\\~e 
r~~lie:rs •. 
~n Q.nd. i;jo14en 
. . 
20;; of m :r1 -Q.re re ade t'S • 
lS~"!i of ·w·om~11. ar~ raaders .. 
28~-!. o";~ p~ or- l c ).5 
19)r' o.:' p~. o:ol . so 
121r, of !'<:5 op1 _ ... 
Rental G-roups 
t · . !""• """"""""- ,__-
o .... 9 ar.e l~eadet-a. 
to -:1..:-·"' ere renders • 
':':-~d ov~r are rena~:rs • 
~ 
32~<i of pe o;ple mak~l'l .. fe 5 round trips or rnor~ a we -k 
e-re rc c...de ra ,. 
·1·· 
of :vt ol;ll~ ··;,;:Jilok11\.,. 
.re·~~d~i~ ~-,_-:: · 
H to 4 rou .. Vl.d trips a wee~t - o..~e :-. 
oi' nconle Xmol ... in •• 
ree,.{i.e l:.S • · -
' 
l ·to ~ l'O"X..IlCl t:r:ips a month are 
2a~;, ot lnlSi_c !)CJ'u.letion (ps:rsons 15 &t..t.ct. o·lo.e.r) D.l"~ ·r e t:.tlero . 
-'i'A....t .,,..,.;:l: , ·o· .. ;.;.--M. . , J'i"C-~-lo C'4.~u . ,,. ·::;....,, 
..., •• ,.J. Lf • .., .. ~.. 
25~ -o:f'jttCcn ' c.r~ ~nders . 




to 29 -e,:t"e :r.&P.d.~ rs. 
to 44 are .NHld~ra . 
~1d ovex· e.re reC',d~rG , 
. \ ; ;~ 
of pcorlo . :tl: u:pper !'Gnttll q·a.al~tilo a:ro :readers . 
<>:t' !)co:;le in s~cona ronte.l que:rt11 ·· !!lll"t:J r _d(Jrs . 
ot , -- J:;lo :t11 ·i;hi rd. ro1.tal q,tal.'tile ere reede'!"S-, 
cif --!lco~le :ln lowe.r r ento.l quartil t:U"e r · c:iiers , 
44!,:~ of :people mdki~~ 5 rottnd trillS or mor r::. ~ e~ir O..l"f) 
~o~.de?c , _ 
54-;r,. of :Peo;.t~le 
r~a.a,0rs . 
l~ o1' p o:ple 
r-eocl ro . 
. ···,..1 •• m~.-.n.c s: 
m~.i :i.~ 
2 to 4 
1 to 4 
!"OU.t!d tri!>S ~ 'Je Tc ~:re 
round_ trips o, .month e:r 
Source:. 11 ~.Ta:r1t ;-t :DBtc. !J(i):JlU.fitl'" of !Tet!ona.l .:~SI'!)eiati on t')f , 
~enfJ:portt.ticn /~d.ve:rt is1~. !Tot"; Yol"1t 01 ~, pp,._ 23• 24 . 
g.~~L~i~n 
:snsieell;r:;. r:h n th ,dvE:rr' 1s~r ;pu.re .. 1asao svaes i 
rm adv :rtisi!JG ~d:!"WJ.1 .; or :ra<lio ti ~ 1 he is bu.,Vi!lt7 the ri[-~ht 
to :pr~o nt hie masst.t4., to t.J.e :pu.bJ .. i¢ tion 's readers ~ ro.d.io 
1· at ners •. o:t loco.l t:ranoit .1 '1~1 •. 
Print ;r ... ~ u:bl1c tiona furnish their o.dver~tisern ui th 
e1:re11l!!:ltio figur _:·s• RacH.o st. tiona t ·11 t lud.r ~.d7ar ·tcers 
hoW t'lllln.V .:'A'C~i 'Vin;~ St:Jts ~-re within their signal st .. e::ngtl 
ar a..- /J a tra.nai t r.~. vertioi:n-~ oontr etoro furnish ·1~ ~s 
on hou mnn:v :paeo~n.(, · rs rid~ tro.1wi t v:ehicles ; but no m,.. :tum 
o .n. ,llfUe.r .... ntee that its uud.1¢1nce will J!(:Hld. or h .ar !l; ~~e af.lver ... 
i:v d.iopli\Ved or b:t'oo.dcaot 1o no inilicntion t .. 1et ve ~.;-, one who 
rides ..., tra.'lait veh1ole 1 buys o. P'iblieation._ or otms e. l~udio 
will actually read. or listen to the aibrertioin~ . eSSttf.'e .. 
Tl.. ifi Ol'l i:ner~c.si " tendeney to Ilat"'.,OtU.·e rrpot nti"',l 
ex·. o:;n.U"~S" in ~vG',luetil: ~ . vertioin ,;; med.io. rn:the:r ·t110...n reh."der-
l"J .::.1».- Aiiv~rt1aers hc.ve- begun to rao.l:l~e tho.t nl'ea.C.er"" h t!''1 is 
too nebulous a tl1.r~ to · e ed':lU.l~ .• d vith en.v ~rent e _ ree of 
enu.roc;r . 
o l~aaing mage. inA' Gl a.ims _.th""t m1 o.v; ruco ot' f:tv~ 
.ei"Sons l"~D..(l ec.ch cow ... In this ea~H~ ;:. ru1. edv~rtise· ~eta 
fi't'e 11 .:otentitll e.xpOSllres" t o l:d.o ad.V$1"t1sement in ee.cb, co..1 
ad.'V~l'tis~r buys t~n mi:tllon rr:pot~nt:ial ex;oosu.re~rr to his ad ... 
v.e·:rtisernent in Ol1<rt iSS'l;l:.G Q:f that magBZinth These $.$Su:tnptians 
r al*$ made by various med.it:l mex>eJ."v to :point ou.t that maget~ines 
-or l'le ws paptrs f:\..l"e ftai tt of't~:n r~ ad ·by mor~ than on.(; .ve rs on. 
lre'Ve:r·tbeless •· it is -valid · s:tn~e eve:ey-one who r eadS the :pub-
lication is $jc:pu$ed to the e.dv$\t'ti E:em~nts ap;pe-a.ring :LtJ. it, 
v1hether be reads t hern or not •. 
Tl"a.nsito.ds i s the only med:hun Whl!t'r~ these "potential 
e:x:posUX"esn are e.~tue.ll:v tabulated ·&.nc1 re:po:rtea. U!he reason 
tor this ia aimp~c. EV't-1.7 t:Jrn...."l'lSit ll"id.er is exposed t o the 
tr:mEd t ad.v~rt!s&ment.s in that ~h1o1~.. Ri clei'B al'"e e:u:tozna.t.ioal-
17 ooa.,"'ltf.nl by· a daily ta,lly of fares de!il<>S1ttd end transfers 
J?re-aent$ tt •. .; Thus 1 a.tl• aotunl u~otential :ree.d(trn accou.ntin{~ is 
Jntld~ and the :number ot fares Md trans.t.;.rs oolle.ctad r~Pl"'&oents 
the nttmb$1:' of 1>erso11s e·xpoeed to the t.rmw1t c.dvert:tse'me.nts 
,a;;rri.,d in tll$· vehialea~ 
h * Spot. :Surv.e:z!f Ol:l: liO~S,8.VdY;e~ i ,-!l!.'V'i!HI -·~~ ,~f?1Sit.-Ridi;&11tB\Ji ~~ • 
~to spot su.rv,ys me.d.~ duri11Er Augast 1 l~4Q 11,v National 
T:rmJ.lSitade ' Research 'D$·p~tmen 't be. v a slla.rp~-r focus on transit 
t"iding ru1c1 shopping hab1.ts ,., 
From 11 The eont:tnu:i:ng Stud,- of' Tl"ans:po~ta.tion .Aave,...-
tis;tngn tv~ know that SOp ot a.J.l s.dults :ride trano1t.. The srune 
s tud1 e-s indi ot> .. te that 7g$$ of ell men r1 d.$; 84% o:t all women 
ride·. 
Since house t1 -ves are· credt ted tti th s!)end1ng most of 
the shoppi ng doll at', the surv~:'!' vras restrict6d to hous$~ i veo :.· 
59 
.Al t-J o . ~t tras doz i!red to learn wh.eths:t .. the:re werG e'l).'Jf major 
dif'feret1oes in the r1 i :n$ and sho:PJ?il)S habits of housewives 
. . ' . . 
in a northeril. eit:r (Tiu.ff'aJ.O . l'f . Y .J a.<:J composed to a e o r the:r:o. 
city- ( " tlant .a , Gs ;.) 
H.eaul ts :eor both e 1 ti a e.re su.r:priain~csl.v s imilar '· 
c.z ShO't'Jl in T€.'.ble ·7 ... 
Aside f1 .. om tho aimi larity . it is interastin-~ to 
note that b;r lU;mpin,~ the ola·ZlDificn,tions ns :noppi n,z ; :Ooator 
a:t1€l , · ntist ~..rid .u1ovics or The.nter; n at least 53~·~ o:f 1-lutfa.lo 
o.nd ss~ of Atla.nta tra..usi t r1.dil'lg house ·aves Me t :ransi.t 
lines on th~ir wa,v to s~nd xnone:v for .,ooda , s l*Vicas a...l'l(! 
GO 
Ae tu.ally •· tho J.lUXOhsse patter:i1 is :prob~bly' heo.vd.er--
inuieo.tcH1 'bY :r~plie~ to e. d i rect quastton t'.s to whether a pu.r- , 
ehase had been ~cle a ohbrt ·t:tmo e£ter get t i ng o,f.f t he trc:nsi~ 
vebiel.e . ! n . Buffalo, 485~ of th .. trf'J:u::i t ... r:tdin~ .. 101lSevrivt1S 
f!latle stteh purcltus · s. . In · .l1.tla1tn• 617). of the uoune1,..iv~o aade 
n imilnr :pu;t~ohas a. 
Going a st :0 fu.rther : of tb.ooe \1ho ma e pu.r¢hases • 
t;~.'J of the J3'llt:falo gr&..l:P. .s})ent mo:re t he.n $4 .. 50 ; 54';; o...: ;bne At-
lo.ntc;. ~roup opent t l() t>e t hon $:5 . oo .• 
O:f the hm .. tat:n1iVeG who used tre.noit lines :for the re-
turn trip ( eppro:z.1mtS.l:l:te ~v 9~ do } a st.g'nii'icant p~rcenta~e mc.de 
:pur'\Ll·M e.S cvftor nli dhtilf'l-t''J from the transit vehicle on t he r eturn 
t r i p. 
01' 
J , 
T:t"o.nsi t·~:tda.i:rJt~ and S.uo1m1ne Rt;.b:t:ba 
·of' Buffalo D.l1d Atlanta Eouc('l)v;iv.cs •· 1946 -
Wit .i n l ~onth • • • •. • • .. ,. •• ,. • 
¥~ i thii.l l 'tt¢¢ : • !i .. • • • ... , • it !" • 
ShOPPi!\~ .. ... • .. • 4 .. • .. • • • ~ • • vi o X""1-r ~ • • • .. .. • • • • .. • • • .. Vis1t1· , , • ' • • •• .. it •· • • • • ,. • ; :Doe tor or :Dt?ll tict .. ~ 
"' • • 
... It • • • illo·v:tee 01:' !£he:c.tet- . •· .. • • . • . • • . c lllll" 0 l'l .. • .. ~ • • • • • •· • • .. 
ot h&ra • • . .. • .. • • 
' 
.. ... • p .. • 
"' 
Those .Jo..'l:r:tn.!'!'. I:'u:r-ohnsea : 
'J ' I . . . 1 .7' . . ]f;t ·; .' . ~ - . .. J I. 
Clothir~~ Purcho..sos • • • • " .. -~ il • • Household. Articles • .. . • 
' 
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~~ote.l groear;r p-u..rchnses vt)re aeeUl"ately ~tru.:ed out. 
All of' the hov..S$'Wi vas q'D.t!rled in. each ci t:v vte:re asked vihttre 
theY :pu:rehased llloet of their' gl.:"6c•ries, as shovm in i'~ble. 1. 
The fre queney of gl!QCit!7f purehe.sea we.e: cstablish~d 
1'l'"$ the enti:re sampl~ in ee.ch city.. On the avera~~e, house .. 
wives in J3utfa.lo bought groceries 3,4 til'aes :per ~eek; hous&-
li:'iVeS in Atlanta. bou.ght gl"oe& ri~·S 3 • .0 times :p~ r week., 
ThE)se findings give additional emphasis t .o similar 
fe~ets on grocer:r beyitt.g habits in other tl"ansit-ad l')lal"kets. 
The high f:requenoy of groe:eey ;pll.l'o·hases al.inost demands dail3" 
o on.t:h:ru.i t;v· of advertisine- .tn those lines. 
For this s'Ul'vey.,. sa~lea 111 aaeh eiey were dis-
tlti'buted geog:taphloall:t 'by (;f!tWUS d!atr1ets in aocord$.1lce 
ui th :popu.l·e.tion~ InterYi~tls were based on th~ re..ndom sampling 
method by ata..rti.ng at .OJ:l arbitrary poittt. and ee.lling on tam-
: 11c;ts ~J d~t•rmin~d nuntb&r o:t ,dwelling uni ta aptu>t. ( l) 
i .,, ComnarinB"; A.d..:Vt·rfi.ia1n-! '~ die. .. ,.... ~ - · , g~~ - y o ' ' -· o _ 5,.1,, . ............... 
:MoS.1:; advertising tn~n will a.g~ee that :1 t ia a.lniost 
impossible tc e:$ta.'blish a. gen~~al index fol' the eom:pa.ra.tive 
valu.~a o:f various mt!tdia. Stdte.bility o:f &ly :Part1aular tne.·d!Ulil 
will be g ovel"hed larlt$·l.Y by the typ~ of p;rodtl,et O;J!:' at.trvice or 
b~ the ty-:p·~ of ute·sse.ge. 
( l) lir~.tiono.l Trensitat.l S• In~ol'"porattHl . Chiav.go., I:Ll., 





'l!h~s~ c1ue11ta:td.ve e.onail!trations howe"lter • ito not 
suppla.:nt th~ question oi' ho'v J.nn,ey ~rso:ns S$e or hear an aa .... 
vertif.leU~ent. 1\.S a. l'csult-. 1.Ul. ndve:rt1a$rs request at.t<l most 
rn.ed.ta. try to fU.:rnish some <l\l$nttta.t:tve 1ntorma:t:ton* Un:fort-
v.natelY this. int'ol"matlon is not ecsily dei'i~d-• s1:noe the 
methods of f'tl.$niahing it are not ea.sil;V tr).atehed to t he need.s .. 
!n&v1tabl1 th~~ -• ~~ron~oua oonolusions a.re ~avm. -SJJecie.ll.v 
i:tl thos~ -cases vrh.ere the ntUnbe:r of r eedt:rs o:r ltptl!fn(l}ra :p~:r 
dollar ·i a o.omput~d,: 
An 1Jl ue1dat1on of this topie brings in t~ e ine-s ... 
capable ne!esa:t ty of e. techl1ien.1 ii.i$oussion~ Wh!l$ this proa"~"' 
:p&-et tnf!.W not Bttt'.tm invit:t:ng, the fe<:t retna.ina that be.onuse ot 
the abst;fnc~ of a few t.tt~hniea.l conaidt:-rattons._. the greatest 
part of' m.edia reSea!':O:h U.i souss.tQas an.; a¢. n;.ueh IO.ste.d ti~, 
0111' first !>roblr-nn is ownula:bion,. L$.-t ~s au:ppose that 
a oa:r os.rd. 1s put :ap in the OhiO:as'O transit aystem on th& 
morni ·8: of JU.l.'l$ 1• ant:l. that lO :vel' c~nt of tn1.1 ridera h~ve 
a .... ~n th*i "' f!.'Ve:rt1a.f3ment 1'Th:en tll.o dtl,;V is oVfJr. 
'l'o ovcersitnl?lif:V for ease of illtu:rtra"tion. we she.ll 
f.'l.St:nune that tht~J s~. :persons il.S$ the eu.bvlt;.'V evel'1f ita.y ,_ that 
thttt advel"tiil~roo-nt is ~ :!~~1~ a.ttr~.;~.ot1 v~ to all riders .• and 
that 1ts attraetiv~neas d.o~s not wane t"t:!th repeateil re.adershi»• 
It follows t~n. that on J'lWe 2, 10 :per cent Qf" all 
r:.td1rs w:tl1 s e-c th~ adv:e1tttefm~nt.. :Bu:t how ma.xcy" $l:tfftri!tll_t 
pol~set. m he,.ve seen t"·aa o.U.vertioe~nt b~~ the end .o:f 1®e 2'r 
1 t oga.1n on the second aar. Tlw tat~l ~iu.:m.b~r o:f' a.tff'ere!lt 
:p~reo:rw tJho ea·v:r ·the ad~~erti.sf)ment tb.bse two de._ve is aotua1J.,-
l9 pe:roent ot the total n'Un'lbe.r o.f l'iders •• Th:ls $c bec:;tuae 10 
p~::reent ot those go pere.ent tt..rho did no:t a~e- the advert1eentent 
on t.he f irst 11~ will see it on the second day; that is. '9 
per c$nt addi tio11el.• !e•n pu.• ~&nt of those who ae-e t11e a.a. .... 
V'$l"tisement on the fi:t>St dey t~r:tll st;e !t a.-gain on the seeond 
li!\Y, but without thfireb~ :1nerl!!:ta.S1ng th~ !ll'lllnbtr of dif:re:ro.nt 
obs~r.ve:rs . 
~ .. t the -.ua of the: third a~y • 10 pe:· ee.nt of the ~e· 
maini:ng el pe:r c:ent Who had.n * t seen the e~d. will be addbd• 
m{l. ing a teta.l of 1~ per ~ent plu..t:r a.l per cent, olt 27 ~l :ve·t' 
e&:nt. 
Going r'lXt"th.er 'by th.i$ l?!'OCGSS . ¥1~ f i n cl tht.:.t at the 
end of the tent :.l do.~ the 'botal n~'bel" of Q.if:t't;_re:nt obs:ene:rs 
~HtUr~s ae.2 p•:r cttnt of tlle tots.l number of :t•icl~r-s~ 1:f: we 
e~l ·~he na"n'b~:r o:t' diff~r(H.'l.t obs~rvers th~ a'l~d!ono~ o:f the 
t:~.dve1"ii1e:e-me-nt, we 0o.n no state that th.e a .. 1:td1en.ue a~ter one 
da,y of e;tpQS'ttte of th3 n.d'Vl:J!'tts'9Int~:nt is 10 pe;c (Je:n:h,. and after 
ten d~s cxr e}...'JH)Z'J.:t'e it iH 65 :rte~ cent. 
Th~ P.l.ldiet!t3~ a:tt~r tt11 d·~vs of e!l:{l10S'\We is celled 
a t:'*Ule.t±v-e a¥rd!~Ae.~.., tlt!; .might call the e.ud1enoe a:tter on& 
aa,.•s enos~e- ·che inlt1al e.udience . 
'rJ . . - ' . . . ·._· .. ·: .:1 . ·~- ·.A. "t -- t 1. ·. . , . 
a c l n _ r.~ as t:n,,. advtJr"'c :h-11:::~ lll.osaaga ~s e:r:posea. The in~~e·e.a~ 
will not b~ in step with the r ti.tt) of' ir.torGa.~e in !'3ZJ?OSUX"$·,. 
:orw"1Ula:tiv-e audience. This is: quite nint:Ple to eom..; rehend . 
3 et some of the eo .. tseq,u.enoes tn~ bee.ame extr..emttl.v eo11f'using,. 
Carr-ying this line ot :t~Je.soning a bit ft4rthor. \'v'e 
S(IJ-e that the ()O.J:" ea~d most trequentl.1J' ~xposed n:pp~o.t·~ to 
auf:fe.r~ We have- said. that 10 da.y.s o:f e:k:pos'tll'a yield a cum.-
ulatlv.e auclirmoe of G5 Pel" (f n t . By th~· a om~ .lt"ea...:.oninn> , 20 
det:r of' · :xpoSul'$ yiela t!l~ e'UlnUJ.at:tv;e audience of es :pe :t.:> cent . 
The1·efore .• the s .econd se:t of' lO ·exposlll'e.S. Yi~lds not 65 bu.t 
23 :pe.r ~ttnt moi'e au.die.r.:t:O t-3 • 
The t;?.d.veltti s1ng :porel" o:t the second set of tan 
ienoc ~~li .. ~$dy oota:tnfld by tlte f i rst set!i In othoT uords t it 
s1m.t.,ly< :tnera-anE;Jd. th(tl- nunt'htl" of rnent~l im}ll'essions of i;he· a,v ... 
vsJ:v .. :e· than mc..L"'i~~ an 2·.tttpt~es ·Rion on two :D.~iltsons onee each. We-
do J~tn'T !1ov;o~t$r •· tlla t for most )t>od•ra,otn in. norm~:-tl i:i:l.:n0s·• 1 t 
.~s 5.m:pe .. .:.vtive :for ·tjhe nd'V'etl;-t :ts·n r to ::;or,fi.Ch h:ts audience se-v~ra.l 
65 
b¢ oald that cumu.lat v f i e-.xr.es F.lil'L.mize "the d!i'tere, ces be-
tV;G~n f.reque:t.1·t an.0. in:~:x.:'e. i l:tcnt ¢xpo.su:-~·oe h1 their effects on 
e." ie~o s . The rJ.VJOG&ge moat :freq~ntl;v expose i a:p'!)~e,rs ta be 
:pe:a.alizca. Tb.e eom~al"iso.n be't"i'1Jtt!~n a.udi neec i'or mcssa:3;es o:f.' 
d.if'fol.'~.i:l t fre tl'lle.UO:i o ie ·th~'l"~i'ore o oscured. 
nn tr • mld that the. il'l:l t1al a-udience ( au€U,:eno:e aft(U;" one dey 's 
exnoour.e) fo:r a.dv.e;:t·~~isement HJ3'' i s 10 11er eont <lllft for nAtf 1s 
.s tating it 
a .. n.~: .. t ·Jie~ as v:ro.dJ.ct1 'Ve. 
:le .._ 1.11 asst:u:an ftU?th~r 1 tha·h a computation shot?S tlte 
cumulQ.'tiVe e:tt;diene:e for fiJ3i'l e.:ft~l' ·G. month t s ~xpoau:t•e ia 8S 
pc:r· ee11t ., ru1d t<JJJ rtan • 9.();~. 'Til-fit i s ,. ·bh~ e ..dWJ:f1>1r.u;un~n·c that 
i s tvdee as l~ree ana ons ta twio~o as um.eh mone:;r Yi .e las Onlif a. 
l ittl0 ~ore audi: ,nee il'l"l:ri;~, th$ month than ·hh~ other a.dvert1$$ .... 
me:n:t ,. 
Cl.6 $.:Ti"ly , ·this cto~:s 1lot ino:iee.'b~ vro.ste beee.u.se a le.r-· 
g~u., portio-n of ca.r ·eattd ''Arr rs ~ne~gy w·ent into internal a.etiv1't7 
wi thin the o.u..d."'-e:noe., !:!..ll . ~~ve·rru:;e rtte.d:e.r o.-t ttB" hao 'btten 1mp:t~ess .. 
~a. 3~1 times by the a.: :vert:ts&mc:nt. wl:!.ile. ·.uhe evar~~ x-~o.~,r ot 
._._ .. 
n J..tf. 11~ a 'b R!l impre $ded • ~ t ioe s • The cu.rzu.la t1 v figtU"o pen~ 
ali~ s the m~f'~;.t¥ttL?~rtith the l.ar.ger in:l tial o:ud.iene'"' • ~ d et 
~ ; . ..... ·::;~ 
~ ti . .. obs~u.t'es th eotrt:PO.t'iflon 'betwe , l'l c. 'bi 1 M<l iJ. omcJ.l 
. . . !'~ ; 
ed\"el'"tis mont.. ~~~ ~ore , inol~eo.sfn$ t 'lle · frequency of ·t' ... l s.d• 
v rtis ·~ :nt to f";Jl rtudienef;) OT 1ncreas1~1! ;~ .. a $izo of !'..n e.a ... 
verti:s .IJont d.~s n.ot ac,hieve a corresponding ine:reaol;) in the 
! 
ou.~la t i v ·· audienet! • 
KnoWillf! t~urt 40.:S o:f tho adults in the o.vet .. o.gc eity 
make f ive 1>ounct tr4:ps · or more }1()r weeJt, ~..nd that the tre..'!rlS• 
portati.on <.>d:v,;rtisin s a:ullienoe ... s cumulative, tLe ~1vert1ser 
... ust tbon d cia~ \~"fle.tl1Etr or no·t his m~sse.go should be ed 
over11 montlh t:frtol.T ¢th!3r raonth 6'%' every "\7hree onthfh ( l) 
l~a.r c ·lf'tts al'e . soJ.ct in ttru.l'l!ln or "shovd ::.sn much the · 
£hune ae O'Q.tdoor atl "V .. rtioin~. A .:full. nh()trl.ne ( o~ n· ntons:ttre 
rtm") oo.r.tsiStf:! o-:- onE! et;r.rd in evo l""Yt 1:.1.:.1.it of . tr~ 1Spo:rtB;tion 
.aer.,.li<H~ · !~ ho.lif' showing (ol:" "repren,:ult~t1ve run") consists 
ot one card in. one helf of t he u.n1ts of transit s ·rvioe , and. 
th que.t-ter · s!lorrinr.t ( o.:r nmi ninlu.m rn.nnJ provides foi~ o:ne card 
i n o~ •fou.rtb.. ·of tne tro.:as:it vehiel~s . 
Hat~·s cl. .. e 'base;d on what :l.s kl'lovm aa 11guro anteed cir-
eule.tion .. Tt s~.1ch a <-' iroulat1c;n :tig, -~e ho.s been arri vod at 
fol." oC-ch m..J"ket served bY tra!lSi t advertising. It re~resents 
th¢ lo :test possible ei~c"ll e..tio:n for a , r.~iven ~e:t•iod_._ Circu.l.-. 
( 1} Neti.onc.l Aaoocictio.n Of r:..r~.nf;.t!,')ortatiOll ! d.itel"tising• Inc .. 
new York• rr .Y •• , Unpttblishod atreular dated October 28, 1949 .. 
te.l.ly :of fexes at tll:e end o:r .oaoh t. .. t";;:Jt ., Bone me;~"' u.ut.::<:d:;,ion 
thi~ :p:ro~, <l1.l.:;J."e l>Y ola.i n1in.g ·tihe:t ~ SJ."a~ collecte<i ur~ UQ in-
pointe d.. ou.t • · ·e-pl•e::~9 ...... i:rativ-oa of ·t~:to transi-~ ~dva.rtit?i"""g· 
meU.i'Utl count.-e ·:._· w:t-bh th~· a·i:i ·~en1cn-:'~ tli(;~:t mo.~:;Je.s i.ne subsari]) ... 
t t"ans1t <d.r~'Ulatton 7.,_i gur&a on e. s~mi-a.n::a:11.al lJaai .... " 
trat"a of tho l&.:t\~i!r ~at- ea~d spaee eoattraotors (.N,'lib-
iona.l Trans1te.ds t Inc ... } guart-mte.e~ a:ti "fert1s4)r:s thf.}.t if' act:tu.W. 
e i r eu l e.tion sho'llld fall belo1:1 "'ahe ft'Ua~ante.e.d ci:r.·!rnlation ot a 
merk~'b ~ a p:c,·<)~l<·a.ta :t>e be;t & will be· i st:.Ju.ed. O:rd.inarily howt~Hl't:C,_ 
tm t:.ver?.go monthlY cirenle.t 1c.n is tv~ll e:bove th~ ;rue.renteetl 
Jnontl•ly- ciroul~tio1t. In the Dos·tot~. _;{S;Er')achu.setts :J¢tropol .... 
1t:an a.tee, for e:e&.mp;te • the f.;~enteed metnthly- circulation :is 
a2.S24.000 w:...il~: the cur~llt av~re.r,e moi'l'thl;r eir~ulation is 
98 ,479,.3091(> ( l } 
J!ost sps,oe, .e:ontraetors w~ll not a;c<;etrti ·t:r-a.~slt .... ad.s 
:tor a run of le:ss than t~ee e.ona~ou'bi're ntO..;lths • ln moat 
e.asea • th~ ~'te o:t l"~t~s s.11e o:t:te.r ·ed.. ~ p;rogressi vely g:ra,a .... 
ilated on a _per mont h btt.s1s ac f ollo·'IS ~ 12 consacu·ti ve :m:on"'dt.s 1 
(1} Untla:tod bulle tin 
6 ~o ll cOJJsectttivo mon·th.G,. e.nd 3 to 5 conseen·r-~.ve- mo...;lths-
O~d.i:ne,rilY, t he ~: tl)?l:tc abJ..e :t!D/~:;e on ir..t ~:v:-1 :t tten:h eehcit't'.- cs 
o:f.' 1)l'Odtudng th . a o.rr1c t o.lt hq-a.gh spac·.e se.le=anten <Htn lli3u.al.ly 
1irovi& h~.lpful. C'O-idVll:c~ to tnt\ a.d'!ff):rt:i,s~r on the 1nat ·~er of' 
t>e ·coiUtntt:Iliii~ a g ood .Pld.11:bin..g hou,.,.a . Itt ad.clition ,. most eo.n.-
traet ol~.s maints.in. ,.r,11 e;rt dtipa l.-ytment iuhich wi~l prepa:ro. r 't'.gh 
e ol or ti~'t:(1hes Ni th;Jut. ohare~ . That~ ·a;r"' , i11 ~. :.rte11 <H.~.nes • even 
~ Qn:tp:ped. t o mPJce f!ilit:sh~d. e.r·bwot'"t: a111 v:re-U t w:hie 1 is :f'urn.:ts~d 
t b t:h~ el:t~n t at · nonu.nal fee • 
'l!:r.aV(llling il:hlpl~z (ox- "otttn1.d~ :poste-:r·sn ) e.re. us'IUUl:y 
$Ol d on a "lie dis :pl r.cy-tr 7oasts \'J':l.th tho 2l:.t27 ineh size e."'Ter~~ ... 
i .. ""-.""·-- a· ~·o· ·'!··· ·. "' 4~3· ~.;~ ""'"" ""' """"""-4<h . >..>?..> ,tJ .... v "" .... u }J .... ~ . .,, ............ "-' .·• · 
l}oau..res' o:ff e:re<.t ·by this type of V:t'ausi t adY$atti:.::i;og • but ·tt:m:t 
!'romottona:l l:tte rc-t:1J.l"o of ·£.. G.l.<! :slBLtl , a 1;to t;r::..llDJ:t uil (;lrtising 
c • 
11:iWSS 1'e(eral R &$ $ 8.l 'Qh Cor:t'Gret:Lon l'i i nr: ·yo 
eou.P..t~rs :±!e:r- cro." ·ClocJ:-:~ <1 T>er .ost~;-te;ns ~:r..JoseG. 
to !Crn:v.eJ.bU?: Ou.ttlo ·l ))is:playa on street ce..rs 
-~.!!:! "1.-.~-., .,. ..., f"o .... 1· '-'- ""0·1''"1"'"" i~~- 1~ ..,J."' .• 11 <1 o"lre~ ~t)"' t .. .J....,U U\''.cyk\ ..,_ ,_ .... J:!. ·'- .. ~.t..w •t.~ .. t...· . -.:-... ~ \...;..(:v•·:l J .iJ. .. 
Cl\':' ·felcnd • 
. Aver~ nu.mbo-r o:f: l>S.des vi'it.tnS ],J ~:roe-(1 by Ol'le 
f:,f:);r on e"',ch sitl• war; ,. 870 il1 1 <lOtY ' O .no:uncJ_ 
vchic1, opttJ:t"a.ti .on .. no au·bom.o1j i lists o:t• ear 
x· • :'lers ";;·or ors J·:.ted .• 
Th:tt=1 i n c..u.r~rtisln~ ·cirenlr...tion rhic1. ls -"-o 
equalled by an>tt oth~l" methou :...t similar· cost 
--15 cents t o .18 a~ntr.- :pe:t" r:.y . , , tt ( iJ 
01ir1.ont3 l:V,. t 1'7-e fi'l .. s; thine to 'ie ciae 11:por.J. i n J)laru::Li.ng 
a. aa.ve r'f;ie:t.ne :r.roj .. ,ct irs the cihjec·t:tve . ., Arid ·the seem'!d ic 
ott •:ii"' .. ·':,l1 •.. -d ·o::-.a eo•n {~hr·+ +}~. ~<r.l' ~· · o·"l· l.:!l' ... ,,..+. ~·· ·"" n 
..:.,. .. ~·.-J ~ ~U" .. ~'- , .... ~ .~ u v ·ot..~t:r J. t . ... {..l +'-._,.~""' ;l...,liQ" t;, I t i s 
e --o~:nts o?. th· Col • • c.:.11d. tot t:m.ou:gh to the more·r..J:.e:me:trte.l pro ... 
eeB ... es of r.led.ie. ~1~lc<:rt;1on t t imi:tl£h :p~.ecise beliefi t s e::}feet~d., 
ete . 
(1 } !Ut~hell • It eCe..,,iiless f:W:.d Ua-uts t In<h dl-evel::md ,. Ohic>. 
unr.1. ;t a .:l't:J .. -~ ;th1 , l9'4 9 • 
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I '1,., 1 ')....· t ~- · n r· .;-.- • o ..... . .., · .~ .t. ...... --t.. o~,.t..:;,..o,.., "'d n Q;IJ.OO~ . 1"'.1£.i :Je .•. ~o q.t ::t. , c.;. .~. e ... , o '"~N+ J. 1 . '""uu.v ..... li"' .... 
:tns me.~t .~l~$ arn t o ·o · .. <}o:n"" ~~dtn::·ad: 
1.. C.P~ -~~ ... ~ :noth $-baolute and. relat:l. "ra eo::;ta f.i~& :lnelU.Cl.ecl. un .... 
ct .. · th;t;J t ·.; .. m. .~.f., e .oJ.u.·t;o costs n.;;'e l ike-ly -'.;o be th;e f:t st eon;;; 
t1";:l~.o··et•ii • o:t:nc • Au ~nt{ir~"" t ilig ·o:tZ~r 01· i:l"e.":J SarttJ?l~ tiligh~ be . , 
oi'.d~r d i;t ~',:L.i. tlt~f. ;:;:, b eing t.~S"li&d ·• :~~i:t;h opy sta.n<lardiz~·d e.a 
s :r.)~~c.e :i.L c,~wh ct~ · o ~ Th _, li't> au.l ts A v1hen t ~t"bul.e. t ed •· noult P+"OVldt 
n.s l:J..ea.r W1 ~c-t !tns.te o! nled.1a "\ft:.,l.u.e l ot· tl1.e p :rt'ioul ~~· :Pl'OJ~et 
Se r,e .. rr cri-:i:e:t mo.d.$ ·to ·tr~sit z·i·ct.e~e i n &e.:t·l~· 1949 • A.ltt o'\llgh 
tl· e of~fe ~- w~g nut l'un 1.:i.l othe:r I!le<1ia ... i muJ. t~e;tou.s.l;r ., 59.113 
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i ta:n are"'-.s c<nr~:r. d.~ !.o eO'tJ.p on :fi~ nte.Jce ... o:n ·11 m~thoif.. wa.s ett:plo:,v·"!o> 
ca. , 'but ear was t.:..!;.e:n to simrli:f:r the ado.ress ( "C t-ton." . lEnt:• 
phis , T~l!tl . ) . (l) 
iW:tl"EHlitdl.t Which f, SO et:l:S'$nt!a.l to €!.( VEl!'"l:::ts1.ng S~.l<H~$BS ? Rep• 
ctitio11. vtill in. timG .o~.nvin~~ :Pl'!n.t~i•itm,:L1y arr:ron~ o·f the trut h 
\:r ... .... 4H."' · ·~""i.~ .. "·• r:.ll.· r "' j)li'""''i ·t1P."'~ .... f:~:1 'h(:) .o· · ::q.J~ ...c+·m~.·.: fowo""' .,.. M;:•"l,o;"' c. .... ..,..A:l. ,... 
- ..w.<;.W. - , ;;;....< "" _ --,;v v V - tv1 _ v • . ..._ •. ·~ Cq w .;,,.t .~;,J..V ~. ~1:,1. . y 
\l 11 T".ue :::~ vievliug Jt~a~' 1: li~;'l. ·~~. o.lal T~"·.:: ·nsi ·b e.J.~ _. Inc. Gh.:lcago, 
!1.1. ; .; 1..1.ne ~ l~H·. , P .• • :-~ ... . ;t. 
· li:len:'·a.~ r:.ied:b.u.u _. ~.'he r.:wc·t li'J\HH' . s.oftll 1~ei:~j:1 el~Ysrtize:;:""s us., , 
c.s :p:r11~f.l.l7 medt a. m:;;v.sp~q;> t•a (.n t1. r€!B.i o , Yih ::. ch IJ!'v'\ti (ie t 1e fa. ... 
~es discussed. :earlier. 
To P&l"mtt comparisons to be ~M with pu.bli~at1ona • 
it :J,s :ne:oessaey to:r transit ad.v~;rtising eom31anies to learn 
hotv man:V families use the 1orte.l t'r.oosit facili tie:S. This 
oft ere a ootnparison b&.Sis, i.-e., ll'U,!a'bet· of faJnilies r$oeiving 
the ~ws:paper ,, a.ncl the number ot fam:tltes riding t he loeeJ. 
tra.."lstt faoiltt:J..e·s. In ea.oh ine'ta.llee thereto~. th• membel"S 
of the families al'e eJ<t:posed tO: tht~ e.d.v~rtisine in the nevn'J,.. 
:pap~r and in the tre.nai t v~hicle. 
An actual atudt haa b~en irla.d~ of S$Veral l~g$ 
citie-s, ident1f1ttd onl,y as "A,·B.,c.n.E and 1!;" Knowing that 
all med.ie; .... ;tnsp1red reste.t"oh ie taken "ci.lnl g:t"'ano salis11 by ad ... 
v~rti s&rs and ntedin. dir~ctore , t ·htJ ste:nda.rds lVe1"e set up qu.1 te 
me;ti-eulousl.:r-. Thet !llost abiding- :pat1$nct was lav:tshe·d on e. 
E:J"tr1e·s of long studies • 
The fittal l"et~ul ts al'e Ver!$' rttVeeling ~· In oi ty n ,Atf 
for exampl~ -. most of the looa.lnef~J<tapape:r•s ¢irou.lation 'vas 
found to be in th~ oity !ton•. :L'his also ;rou.ghl3' a:P:Pl'Ox1me:tes 
the are a selt'•~d. b,- the lo~al tr$.ll.Si t lines • 
The newspe.per hav1nrt the ~e.rge.at total. ai:;•oulat:ton 
afford~d .a 79~ ooverag& of fwnil~ea in the eitr zonEh· 9S~o ot 
the f~.mil,es had. a.t lt:lt;lSt one tliember who rep.ularly ro-de t~MS:lt. 
An ~;dvertistm~.nt in the ttoru1ai t veh:to.les wou.ld 'be ~x:posed to 
25~ more fo.milie·s thOll an advcfrtisem.ent in tile largest-ci~e'Ul­
ated. local U$Wpapar . 
Famil.v <>oversg~ :t1gtt:r$S ~-an be eona;:tde;t-~d in t.'Htl'el'al 
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u ~che nevi ewi n.'-'1' St~-'Vldtt 1.c.t 1ono ..l. Tre.:,oi'Js i t ... acls , ! :t ... c ~ 
Chic0i(.. o ,. Ill . · July , 1.949 ., Jh5 . 
.. ,:· 
:; ·.·, · 
·.' -.. :- : •, --~ 
... -the w .:l.{thi:t~~ anci ·ec>~,-1Hl.T1.son of llt'!tnbe rs . The othe:r• :i,s to usa 
th . se nurn1)~:t:s to olen · the 117:lndow fO:t" n ~v-iet'! of t: 1e sttles op:por-
tun:tt;r . "'le r..:J.~ht eriiisi clo1• some o£ tho othel~ cities to sec how 
this f::a.m11;v eovernco · cor.1par:tso::. wor.cs O"'V.. t . 
In cJtv nn¥~ the lttrt~nst -circttlatod ~·rope~~ r of:f'ers 
an ei."j_)osu.re to 671•5~ ·0 f'amili~s ., · !,ic.themat1.ccll.v s::pea.:.:ing t 
t'r:aX\s i t.:..o..<:ta i n this O:P.rnnrtll'li t:r P.:re !l·~!)oa . d. to 3-1}, l:lO ~ · f8.tailics 
!n ei t :V' '*By.,. the effeo·~i V(!: bu.y:tn~ i:ncot'l¢; \laG 19~'t;1.m-
_._, .. 
1 ?5 ~ 951 by $5 ., SS6 . tt~ ;tret s.n sffeoti'!J"e b'l;cy'i_,_:-1 i~'l(}Qtn: of $l , m.?5 . 
$517 ;:586 fot• t.l entil":~ tlCXlcet . Thit::: poi:nts UJ! .;\i 'l!f i Uj?ort~Ztoe 
of I!l~tie eeleotim~ tt~:J. well es C(lllJ?lete f~..mily o·ove~r~~~e . .- · (l) 
. . ; . . .. " : _:·:~;;·~l\~/: 
car Ce.rds va .- :r~v.:~zin¢s . ~H . • - . . .. ' ' r.)i:,_·.:;,: ·,'f;:! .. 
nmi(len m..~Sf1~ine reports the :rerrults of a t't':o-ye'£1£' 
. . ~. : · ... ::. 
m~:rely the numb~r of' l!crsons 15 y .... ~u:s end oJ.tte r vrho cb..n be 
claSSea. S!.B n!'ee.c~rsn u.nd .. r th~ el.efin1 A..;:!.on ~ .. pplied \'fl1. oh i!:'J : 
(1 ) "'rhe ReVie~ti:n~~ Staniftr National Tx~e.no itad.s ~ Inc . Onica~o . Ill ~ 
Jul:r" 1949 . :P~ 5. 
·: ...... ~ ... 
. I : I 
The :f'o11cnd1'!6 p1•ojc~tion o:t t.teso ma:g-U.Z iUQ . stu~y 
fif ;u.r'OS iC 't.l.Oeful M indlca.tdi:tlg that r'r~aders :POl"> C-0 Jl$'tt does 
not reach ·t he r:n:.tl -~i:;? c propq:r-Qi qn :ut~-ue..l.ly olaimed for Int.."l.gazines :. 
I ' ' ' ' I R~ 1.d.orslii:? i n t 1e first :r.:nt~rV'J.ew ~vas to'Ui.'lr to be 
. . ' 
a combint,d eircu..l:!:-'t: t .ou of 64 ,. 250, 000. t tc '1:prove.a.u J:.~eu-"'e:~~snip 
fl' ·Om tho 1':'irst n.ncl ·tlle· ~fo~ th~ most . "unin:tlu.<:nlced" e..nd most 
si .~~li:Cie e.nt ·~:n.·borvie"-7 i!J aatl+c.lly 8 .~· l.eco -'tihV.ll l~,'~J;!>liphefi 
e-o;~ at 1 t:!f.~ . 
· ··; . . ............. 
t.(lho so~ond i n te:ttview shcH.rod. 68 . t};i'1 ":rcct1 'EH'!fln Ol., 71• 
550 , 000 ne:t•zons w.1icll :ts but ll~,~ above Cltt:m.lati ve cirouJ.a:tio:n . 
The clu:im that i;;:lJ.is s.oco.nd in:be rview Z"eGt>rflS eunmJ.s:b ... 
1 ve rr pass ~..lOflt?;" rcede:;;:sbip i s oi' d rul'ltfu.l vali d:l t y . At the 
{.2 ) Ibid . 
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fi:t.-st 5. ..:1 ~orvievi ·bbe 1~oo:yon<1e n. 'W hau ·beon -;:tvcn t he :?rQce riinf~ 
f.t 11 six months in vth ich to hf:lV'e lnlilt ctr!il .l s:tivc jasr; ... alor..g 
reacte:,.,hi!JI , t'li th n net re-sult o:f 8 !' 3-;1 less_ t ha::-l cirm.l.1ation, 
It :ts no;t lN.~HlO O!lc.<],'blo ·bo WS\lnlC tho.. t they c ottld. sudc.lonly in -six 
t7eb1m bl:lforo t~ nee on · in·horv:J..()t! sat U.J! th:tn e.dd1~ i;:loncl rea..der-
e.bl.y l'": sill ted :t'l"om .:•coiJOndonta 1 i J:1Cl'easoe. in:berest :.n th mag .. 
azi:tLO an.d ~a.:.":lilio.:r.-1 ty ;.oJ1tll ";ho (1t'teotions set •a: __ by t.1e fi:r:•st 
1ntorviewa td th ·t~h.o ·se OB.r.le :ooople It 
But r-;r~.nti.n;t thn vu. 11d.1ty o:t" tll:ls C"J.mulu.t i vo pass ... 
t->.l .... _'l'1,'7f_.· ... .., ..,,, ..... ~.., · i 1') .l.ll n .Q~'V\nJ ~,,,....,,,."! 't n1J.. Q"t:f<"OI m~tl' · r'> -~ 'l<'lt:> n'I''"' "'·,:) A'Y•('!hi' ..-.lf ~· . , .1 -· -. ..,j;. o '(:' ............ ;; ..... !-..~ ..... . ;.. r v · j,.t. . ..t.. .llo+~ #t . .-. ~...-... . .L..L i.::!) J;1 . .- ~ -:. ~---a::. '"*"'  .... ....,.. ~ v c :.,.,::.u .~ ... ~- ... ·_ -!l 
out 11(.· t:o;tJ.o~ve pa.1J1i .... Jled num(:lr:tcs~ aireu.la ~:i.o.n . ln ethel" vror<ls , 
raa~de-'S :per cop:~t te 1 '!11., 
reed. by nttmbers of reade r .... ., e.;; ~l!Ol"ted. by the IJar;azi ne !:.dver .. 
tiD · ng _ u:rao:u: 
71 ,,550 .,000 
The .mrecu*·s <: .?. '1f i'iUtl1ng is that '71 , 550~000 J)eople 
oves.- 15 years olrl ca11 'b classified e~s magazine · reo.dc :~.~s . and. 
32 t30otooo as non-reaclars . T.ae to·ttu hac e..:t. sa.ppo:Lnt d. some 
. rabid magazine boocd;nl~a ,. whose cbtitm:t(ts have ro.ng-~d a.o hia h 




::: .. '71 XJ. osu.ree p-er :person n r mo:nt.1 . 
!i'or eo.so o·r i lluot 1"ation J it ~a:r b~ b ot t o r <.hwe!l 
2 , 30 * oco - 58 .. .. ;·S • 2 , 018 t 770 inai vi dttnl 1-c o.do TO 
1- y .ars OJ'ld old~r -
2 ,.018 t 770 :K • 71 { e :X:p OD':ll'O $ ])9 1' o:n t h ..:. <"' :? !"S OLi } :: 
l . ·133 , 32G to tt\1 monthly o~~osu.res from 40 r.Jagal!~ i.rc o • 
f/1'}.,, r. "''Tl "'~''"'"' '-""" . ~~..., <:- .... ,r ~ ""r"H" 1·1· "".r, .o·f> m<:>.~'"''-'.~!.· · ..,c:-._ ~ ;' -''~ ~ "~. 1 d ..,.r..-~· .. · .... , . ...... ,:/~ M..· ~'....t: x-,o - v~ ~-'\l ~.:.) ..J.. 'f· •;;1..:...r; • ~-' lJ .. J,. J.J .. c,..;~..\..:., ~lh-f~ ~ \,..·to.J .c. '¥l,d;....:-. 
b . i nc.lica.tc tl by :relation ·:~ ~r theil" e:il"cu1 a:~ io"'l t o 
tot$..1 oiretL1o..ti01l. 
Totc.l L:,osi..u .. e s r>~r 1io.nth • .. • • .. 4{} • 807 ,. 600 
( c-;;.1.tn.1.lttti ve trips pl 'UG trtms:Eern ,. ) 
( 2 ) Study' lT o . 7 ., n'J'~.'!ie Continui~ Stud.y of T·:t'ai:tt:mol:'ts.t:ton Afi..,. 
var·tisin~:-;'t C!1lct;.v.;o . !llino:ls i trey , 19tt.$ . 1u:vertisin.e 
Hos~arch Foundation. Inc . Jh 2 . 
7 
co 
Their· classic In the l:lcht o:: no ... o 
Th~ follcn~ ing actual ca-ses will proba'bl:7 illttstra.t e 
.tho ple.ce o:f trer..sit- u(1s in ~cJ:ve:rt isi·'\.:, :pror:;raiU.I3 m:Ol'O of?c etively 
t han 1~ cond.i ·!;e S3?ecnllat:ton nnd ·tlleor:lzo.tioll . 
r!nn ... ;.:,~~~.·' •.. · . ffl'\.n ... tt •• :;l "' l· ...,~"nA""-1~ Buick r1 ..... "11 ~ .. l. • .., 1: . ........ r ~--·· """'"".., UJ"" .... _"''-' · .... ~J.. .S~"" v - . - · u.c;.....,_,., . · ....,. ,,._,~. 
t o-p fi7~ .. l'kd' o:r·~ ~io:t~J.d 't'\u" II ,. ·chic il~ € lo::- G:.lGo e.ct<:Hl t't$ d :J.s ... 
.,_ t "' Th • ' . ~ - • 'l ... i ') ., . ,,. - r'1 ' i ~,., '! j).,, ... l •. ;1 '"'' +'., 4 co t·l :!" ' .... t.riu1X or 1 Or .0,:;.J.C!: C.0t;: .... er., L ..:~ c ~ : ·-~-~"'.'-'-~···• G. • \.<-1. .... ;.-, v .t., ....... " _ :wu * 
u-r.,._ <.1 .... "'·i'" •:•I"~ i J'' J '' ·f'ox· r.101• F'l~"f1 b"'{; t~ :;· Wt:rv.r:t of 1:1: ,1 .. -i nr 
-J...,t- f. _,.,,.; &.~ ~ .. l.;; ... ... . ... -. - . . ... ··~ - v - ~ ~ . ,, - ~- ..... - ·--.;::) 
"''
1 r· Yl<"'\l\'1:.., ... .,o·· """",. t:•• ... noJ·""'•"t J.'}....,t "'lO"='t o· ..r o· ,,~" ·l"' "" '"":r"'c"' ~'4-- ' . .A.J.~>..:~ . l....~i ..; . .,..J.Il, '~"Ar.I< J "'i:! '"~"'- tJ;:;.,&.~ ... i.,!. · l ::.t ~ \.L..,:.. .)lj;l .... -.1. ...,. 
<m.8tO~ers • D..tt ~}.. l na vinr· their cars ,. "boe:?d-atl. 
tt·~ ~s 1 t vo ... :lcles - ... a.l'lou t 85% , we 'f OtU:.!Jl , P:rf)r:a this . 
l!l!:l l:eo.!J01'1 f.L t!ht.""' la~y;e nu nbgt>t; o:e othel" :GoP ton- · 
i e:llo roc.e t!'f":.i.1S it • 1;oo·~ruaon,~ them ... u:r('f ~O?:"t:J e:.t-
c 11e...:t 1-!'0C.t.:»eat·:J ~ 'T~·:.orf.~fore . this y~ar we ilO ... 
eid:cd. to ~rrt:.."'ls i t.o.dVGt-tiee ••• :l.n ·those s~.t.lo ve .... 
:t:i.clcc . " (1) 
(1) " D. V:l.~wing 8tr.ndn I1at1onol. Trans itads • 1no .. Ch:ier ... ~so , !11 .. 
AUgtlS t ~ 19•18 , p " 1 . 
' .~ 
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the ~ublic's mind ~ 
{1) 
(l) 
To il'ltroo.~.lCO a 11.e1.'J r:roduct !i 
"Th HI'JV!ewin,7, Sta:nd.u . IIo:t iona1 Trw..siteds , I.n.o . 
:.b:rch , 1949. p . 2 . 
To B .11 ;:;.-crvic ·· • 
To ti ~-:t:n y;·i th looal or .. ~e:tional o ..:nJ. 
r . l~..... d .. i{.:<. ~ .•., "?i'h. , .• ~•. ~-_. .. ,, rrt <;:r.·. 1 ,,-.· .."" ... on· ..... ·s~1 o_- uo -~ ··'\·(· "' "'' .... ... .,.,,.,.,. c .. •r ·"c• V ;.> v- 41 ,_: vt:< """'"v \:i ' ·" O,LJ.,.. , : "- •~ .l.t)1J~Y ,,., U.O 11 
S4 
+. · on . 
I t has 
'. •) : 
~·r:no vi St'l.0-11. zo:ti o:n ... 





n:Pri nciples of Adv ... rtisi.n.gri • .H .L . liixon , p . 204 .• Ec!}rc-,~1-Rill 
Tiool Co . , Iiier; Yor:c. 1937. 
u i~.d.Vfn~tir'in.r; · Pl.;occ clur~rr .~ 0 . .... l~ppn ~. :p . 14'1 • Pren ticc - &:.11 ., 
Inc <~ llr-1W YorJ: ; · 1 :33 . 
( " ] . . !-}· ., :")' i ;.. 'i ' . ' ' 
t <..: . .. u .;. 01~ J &. - (~ • • ~ ~· ,._,_. 
S:i.:noc its 
ffi 08 t 
ity . 
:co-
I11 cucl1 (~ 
:?·.tcr·t nfl~ ·i;lwn * 
-
a l _ .. , ... ,.,nl"" 'J r.. t· · ~·• :"' '· · ~ 1-t> "' ,...,~ . ,..,.t."' ·'1 ~ ~·i•o ;?; ,_n.:t 1 ·; .. 1 .. • · ~ .• 1 .-.• ~ .~.• .• c;. · . ... r::JJ,.C'.,.-4- ·ll;,f.:.' 1;:; t ...!¥.,, "4· ·J U l . ...... . . .__. c....., .W:. .. ~...J;..#.I •• ~ ..... - · .;. - "' \. .• - -~. J .• ,;:.r.,. v - ....1 I!!' 
us cc ..• 
To begin t"ii th. the v:tsua.liz~r must tey as much as pos~ib.le, to 
be disp~s:tone.te about the J}roduot at least long eno~~h ·t;o b~· 
s.'ble to ask hin1Self the que.stions the average readet· wo"Ul<i b&· 
li'"cely' to fi..Sk. Some of theSe are• ftVJha.t is ita vn.lue to m~?1·' • 
n Nhat are its ad.vaa1tages over com:pe ting brandS?" • uva.11 it sa.-v.; 
~e money?". ttis it d.UX"alllo e.n.d. dG~:Penda'bla?1l • "Does it eompar.e 
:f'o.vorably v;ith its ·oom:g~t1t1<:m. in ll1nt"u·ers of' st:rle ?", ttWbere 
ea.n this :vrod:u.ct be pu:r.ehe.sea ?" 
'.l!re.nsit-ads. , (or atrt other forta o:f ad:vertisentent) 
can 'be- me.de more ;p~o:fi table by showinp; people how the P!"Odttet 
· ,111 increase theil' aental, pnys:t4al , finaneial. emotional, or 
a rri:ri tWll stimulation., Or hovr it wUl decrease t 1eir fear .of 
illness, poverty , aceident, diSeornfoltt. o:r 'bQrtdoJn , and. the 
loss of bu.si:neas . or S()oial adva.ne~xnent or :prestige •· 
J''USt as no formula ca.n be advan4e¢ fol' visualiza-tion, 
there :!a no pa.ll"tieu1e.r sequenee of a.o:t$on to be follo\~d. in the 
earl$ s-tages of the oreation ·o:t an advertisetntJ·nt. I_ man;r case.s. 
the a!J!>aala that mn.:r b'e :u.aed tU-e l.imi ted to one or two.,. The 
problem 't~:n 'beeol'!lea one o~ g-ra.:pbio pres~ntation of th~. a.l;>::>eal • 
On the other hand , th-e sel.e<'tion ot a.n appeal can in 
other cases, be th$ JIOOt imp-ortant and ti~ ... eonsUtnil'l.g o~ration 
in the: earl7 ste.~ :a. Th$.s situation 1$ lU:elt to b$ found 1n 'tho 
adVeJtt1a1ng ot J?:todueta. whel!'& eompf!t.ti t1on $f:l keen and the adv~u.~­
tiaeJ:>•·s b:rand. diffeTS. very littl.t from that of the eon:p~tition. 
When tht.l ;pr.i:.tna.t;r a:pp&e.l ltas b$ell de~id.Et:d. upon. 1 t ~~­
JD.(lins t o deeid.e vrhet.her its ];)r~sentation shall be obJectlv~ Ol" 
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subjcctiYE.'l ., Th s will i n some mc asur~ depend u:pon t zm 11o.tu.re 
o:f ·the p:rodu.ot ox• service .. In i:lO.St .oas.es it is pos ::=~ i11le to use 
e i ·~her a.:p~?:t'oa.eh , rrh.ile i t. is ,.,lso true the. t eom~ proclttat s c.re 
more ap) ropr i o.t ely :prenentO: j.:n O:i.'l.O ftnY or the other . 
1~asicc.11.:r , it rna:r ~Je s ta.t~d c ..s a re:uer~.l ru..l.e thc.t 
th~ ob~e:ctiv.c o.:g:r;:r.·oacl i.~ mo.ct effoet~~vely u ne tl :tn Cf.:\,::e:s '.:Jhe :t·e 
A su1Jje ctive ap-proo.ch 1s i .ndicated in the OC$e of a 
tra...11.sit - ad :for o. b!:'..ll.J •• loo.tJ. eompo;n..v • i r..su:N.w.ee eorni>..:.:-.'IilY , or 
ch~1.rity i:l:t>ive , ... co cit~: a f ew. The presetJ:t;,:..t:ton i n eithel" of 
·u._ose e ases is neeeesa~"ily 1:n i l"ect ~ l?or oxero:ple, the ba.'tlk 
r !Jl."'Odueti o:n of ·h> · ttro..c tive ehec ro f'urniclll!ld. the:tr· ch ek ... 
i l J.g aoc011.nt de:ponitors . Or the ehtr.rity dt~ive mi crht :present 
c...'rl i J.lu.st:rat ion of oh:tlch•el'l plr-,;vi , , emi o. ·the sqUD.lot" or s. mot• 
of 
miainte rpl"etati on Ol" ebsurdi ty , Since the o.c·t~l$..1 co:'l·tc-·c of i~hc 
m~ssoge i S not enti r elY covered i n t 1e c ow , the ~oss intolligent 
!'ea.ae r mr'..,;t be mindir~eted i n his t hinl.:ing J. n...~d. co:nse q,uentl-t , il'l 
his r~€ .. ct:io11 . Thell too , n. subjective el~me11t aon be ove.r-;v:r.e se.nt -
ed by the 1':!..'7'l'O"renthus i nntic origil1 ... tor .• r~oul:t:lnr~ in com!}lete u.n;.;. 
belieyabili ~,r. 
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b . The J?~yp~1olo.~ o:f Trans! t .!~dv;el"t~s .ine, 
. ·- . .P - . 
' Advertising must at .;ract a-ttention . In the last eil ... 
a:t.vsis , this :ts a · '3..Uect1on of o:peeif'i c clesi ,~ • 'bu- t:re..."lsi."'t ac -
v · rtising cs a root!iu.tn rc~s hit~h i n thE! eoo~ntia1.s vthic4~ att .... 
ract a.tte-:::ttion ; Colo:c o...nd illtwtl"ationa , 1l"l1a incr~as.::ng POD-
v.lari "Y' of pietm"'os e.:nfl. illust~atio:ns is proved by tho enormous 
sacti ons , Q.nd ·the g:t•ow.ing !IO:Pulc..l'i t ;;t of t~leVioion , To toll 
hiS story . quie!t:ly , thP. acJ.'trel'tisa:t~ is vi:=t."t1h"ll ly compelled to use 
pi:ettn·es , antl .a,s has b en sa:lt:l • a tfHKHl :tl:tustratim;l can tell , 
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ill a f'et~ room0nJos , a coml!lot. CXtd ~onvincing sto:r;r . The }!otentic.l 
pov,rer ·of ;?id}t'Url!!!S iO sho 11:1 by certain ~ ... .em01.l.::> co.r ·too _r.J t7h.:ioh 
h11l:P : mol<1 a nc:""d 011 ' p }!Ul)lic opi:v,i on. 
Having zn.cccesfu.ll~ t~.ttt.·o.ated. the l'eader ' o e,ttcntion ; 
t:P..c t:.dvertisin,~ must n.1o1c .. an :impr~ssio:n • The f amil:lar old ad. 
The .. 1U!lUl!l n1.ill ic nm;t sus o~!lti'ble to h:l_.-?eS f.don b;r 
those vol.,Y' e,ttriW ·~es vnich ""'lso g11l tro .. :nsi t ~dver1;1si~'~4~ :1 ts · 
illun t:r.·a·liio!!c .. action 
ario. , lipllt . A Yi 'tfid. a.olar:?ul illu.st:ra.tion ne:cu1?ally mU!.ten a &c~p­
~r and. more l ~:'.Stin.:~ i !'1)renoioll than 01'le nh .. i.ch in bc...'l1al env. clul l . 
Go:t111 ~.; o. s·te ~. further . i·~ i .. -.. poseibl~; the.t cert&ill ·oth r 
:ps; eholo;~Sfc~:>.l f e.cto:t•s of Q.u.i t tl:.l'lother V'ein e41ter i: to t h r oatl-
ershi :p of cn.r ca!l!'o.s. 
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i,ene for most e.tlul ts and D~:t"ticula.rly i'o~ those .,ho ride thetn 
a -verol t:tntl':!·$ a d~y . The d.:tsQord.aut att itude ru:ooun&d. bY .$. llOit:~~r 
a.~d uncomfortable ride may possibly tra:nsfe:r (un¢o:nseiousl;r) ,, 
111 t he mind of e. certe.in type of ~~a.der •· to iLe product adV'er .... 
tistad. ~hue ,  this ~1~:reh , dissonont fc,~ling oay' become an un-
Th'ia r;O"I'!'C ~ol/"doJ." c .f.\.1 
- · · ..... t:Y .,.,..: · '-'b . ~
aop~ct rnu.at not be mi .. 1mize·<1 s1nec it 1w.a lol\~ bqen l'leeocnized 
tho.t at ooph.;:ee ia . one of too oubtlcst :.t:ormn or in(lirect s·u;[~ .. t,es ... 
t:ton. In mct.'fl:'.T sif.1d.'t1 oa:w, we r~a:pol:'!d not mert"ttly to ·t'-., central 
objoot of OUf a t te::.1t1on bu.t to tl1e ba.e.::t~rou..nd o:r s imulation 
wh:tah eGeom:pe.n:tes it. 
an the ot!'JS r band; th. fac t tha ti t he eil"<:umsto.nc .~.s of 
se P- i:tlg tho s vert1aeme:nt t.tr, those of discomfo:)l"t mr~ • by virtu.e 
o:r. t mt v~~, fact , :b.tstill u. det:!'per ana mo:x·~ le.etil'l;~ i tq;>:t·csi1 iOl1 
o:r t · (:! Q~.rd in'~o tL~ l'"et't\l(!Y1"' S mind . ~eots lw:vo s .. wvm tho.~u oar 
cards haVi a higher Q!UOr.t! veJ:ao thM ou:ttloor ed.vez•tiseme tbn,. ( 1 ) 
This might in part e:&:plJ?J.n tho e.atonisbi:r.:g results 
o:f the lie':' Yorlt Sul:rtrra.y i~eadership Stud'iea by Stal'ah which ho.Vt;l 
alr .a.dy bc~n diS(}U.SSed ., Howev~r. H; sti:Ll le~ves one wo:nderinB 
Ti:lethe.r th~ impressions produced are i'a.>ro:rabl.o to the ed rert isor's 
i nterests . 
A ··~~~~1 -lmown exMplo ney _heclp to c.nsttGr thin \\:l'l.ost.ion .. 
Lttoky Strike ts :Pl'e-.World Wnl' II admonition to nnee.oh fqr a Luc!ey" 
Instoed of o. s·ve t" was r eeeived by tl:~:a Nblio with l"'"ugbtcr. 
( 1) Eu,'tard:.S . c.::r, a,."'ld. Tiov~;rd u.n. rt ;:~;etail Aavertisinr~ and Sales 
Promot1ou ,Tt l?rentice-l!~tll ,. Ino . !i-GW' York. N.Y .. 1943., p . 3G5 . 
noOl"n ::.wll. woncltlrmo.r:t .. i wa2 :ro ·· d. e1d hea.rC. (rtro-r~rw.-o~a: .... -to 
the :po·nt of s a:tiet;r a1':!d di~f!.U!·rt. Tho ad'IN:~:rtiSill.g ~ov:lc·e mi""lrt 
b Qu.ic- : to cOl:1cl ude that the <Hl.Ull,)aign did more harn tha.n g ood . 
patrioti c users , nwe:i.1·t to \'lu:r ." ..<Uthou"":;h o. du'b:l.ott.s cm:1t~ihut1o:n 
to the war eff ort t i t aut Luc!cy Btrike ' s rn: i.nt:in~  expense b 
Tobaoc:H>n has e 11 u.Sai:l iinC. asin?;ly and u..lltiri:ngl;v, t1ccom:rm..nica. 
by the ce.oo:rhony o:r tho tobaec o auctioneer ., Do thcne m.ethod.s 
-yay o:?f ;. ,, \f·o~ thou.rh 1:r:t'1tc.til"l~·? l 11 1943 .. LucJ.:,v 3t·.1).e let1 
cie;L r~tte sc.los ui th a.n· c.clvert1s ing 'btrd.t~eat less t h"..u. ~UlY of t.1e 
other le adi .ng o i~ cre ttl'1 n ;;Jce r s • ( l ) 
A :eamou.s ( n.il.d f:tne.nc iv.l.ly-... suocem:rfu.l) ./i.m~l'ioan once 
S'tM"l'u"ned. it i..\~ 1)~t SO.JI'L'1$ • rt:r cton tJG oa.ro ·whe.t you Say &bout met 
as lon:~ as you. nl~C\ tio:n. my .t'l:ame • u . 
o the:t· scientisto .. ~rne r~ su.J. -'.z arc illustro:!icd. i :n Jl:l.gu:ro 2. 
·J?rofessor ~'bb h¥~lln.ua had his su.'bj~cts l em>n 'by rot · .. a liat of 
n'!ll"nbers an wo1 .. da u:nti.l th~y could be repoa-tod i'roJn m" rtOr':J' 
(l) "The Revi~Y:il1g 8-tana ,n nat1o.na1 TXm:\Sitau.s . L~Hh Cllioa:~o .. 
111. • :Dodemb~r , 1949 . p . 4. 
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FIGURE 2 
THE EBBINGHAUS CURVE Of FORGETTING 
PERCE NT 
I 'l ?I 1- S G 7 8 9 10 IS' 20 1S 30 
SOU RCE: ''THE I<.EVIEWING 5TAW0 11 NATIONAl TJ~?A"'SITAOS, li-JC. 
C.I41C.A.G-O, 11..1... JANUARY, 194~ P. 4 . 
w:tt'hout r:tiota!tes • ·Lt. inte:c•v·G\ls of a :C'¢\· hours • sev-rn:·al days , 
all..,.. seve:t"t>..l vr~cks , the:r wet~ tes1:;ec1 !t$O.:in to see hov; mu.ch of 
'{;h.e. r.:lB.tl;lrial origitlcll~r learned. was :Still ralnembvl:'nd ,. 
Cttrvo 1:.. i :v.. f'i.m.\r~ 2 chows hoti g.:u.iolt l,.y tho suiJjects 
.~ore~ot mc.t~:;. .. icl which ha.cl ~10 ta~·t:..ning .. 'Ebbillf,hC.\lS v..sef n ..:1011.-
s~nsbtf i:r;t,rllabl~s :for hi.~ t~.sts Whj.oh rmr~ oomb1.ruatio:r...s such 
as ol~r , bols, pwb ,. {~190 ; eto . l-it · tho end of e~ do..:y the . D:ttb• 
ject·s ha{':. fOl" :;> otto.n 6£W~ of tll~m t~a. in s·t .z d.ay:s a'botJ.t 75.," of 
the mate:rie.l tras f o:reotte n .. 11'rom tlu~re on the curve levels 
off . 
Curve B it1 bo.s~t:1 on tests 'tri tb meanin · :f'\t.l matc: .. ioJ..-
Ili t.hi$ aE~ .se i;hc me.te~d;al Inetno:riz~d \'le£; e. tevt short :perag:rfl,1)hs 
from P..U article . At th~j ena of one cle.y- , the persons test(Jcf 
lla(l J.O:rgotte:n ov~n, a .third ; l?vt the end of t{)ll d~ys almost tvm 
·thirds of the matert~ learn_~a .... 
If pe o_il~ . :tor:~et me,to~1al· ·they b.av~ aetively cor.t-
con.trf1:tea on this t ·.aJ.H.dl y , mnt~r:1!!'~ tho;r hnve loar od ttby 
he€).r·t;rt, 1 t is <tl~e.:r· trJ.C.t · the;tr \1.'111 for.get oasu~.lly {l~en ad ... 
verttsi:ng ov n nwre qui exl.y •· 
.lldv:ertisers l"rho he:ve be~l'l consistent!,,'" sncc .ssfu.l 
meet t:.,..iS threat by f'ollot·.r:trJ.e.'! the r'U.le-G that help comba:h f'or· ... 
Kee:p t h sales sto:ry Sim:pla . 
T~.ll :tt inter~ati11.g1y . 
1
"{epct\t 1 t over ru1d ov~n.~ . 
It !!l.$8 well be ~ai (l tho.t ·i;hesn rules e.:...e more e 8.cily 
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in th(;!! dr...e ot the sJ. e.ll r~tailf.)!' .. Houeve:." • ·~h~ smo.ll rettdler 
csn o v1 n.te this dina:!l":"ifunta.~e t.Q ~;ome u.P.~ri3e o:r fol-oYTing a 
eonsiote~it : att ;rn in h1.$ advertising.. Thus the .f'f'~c·t; of 
:pre.riot1D cc.rds t::Lll neal"'~?Y ove:rlt and este,bli£u. a ce!•te.:ln co:u ... 
tinuity; 
The !'S:VCholoeieal l!hc:UlOllleUo;'l kn<fm e.fl "<rV'e:"'lea::ningtr 
comes ..... nto ....: l~r whe~1 a mer~sace io repca:ted ovcx· and over ·ho 
sue..1 tm oxtant that th~ 1'~ t?i .er nove :t~lca:!"nsn .. or r~ooives a.."t 
f.llmost indelible montc.l im.:pr.a.ss i on . I!o overlearns in s:pite 
o:f Jainmelf ana. fi~1ds tho.t thd m· .ssa;~e is tJ£.rda r to i'ore-et. then 
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1 t io iio remember :1 t . Por ::cam_le; in :ps:reholo,(dee.l a ""r:D l"im~nts. 
J.:i:!c~ thot:e of i''h in~l1aus with nonsnnse syllables • i i' the s·uo ... 
jee~tJ h.c.tl not otopp -.c .. t 1·>, 1 :::->f~ to ~i;!tst~:.t~ the list o:f: ·s:'irllal)les 
.~ fte:t· 11e rel'i;aa'ted them cbr:rf!ctly onoe • but 1 ..e:pt I-epeutin~ the 
liS't correctly over eJ'1cl ov~r • h i s rn.tc of :fu;P:~ettil'l{S wcrt111 
he'tre bee!l a g. -~o~.t d()::,'tl less ~ k.a. avecyaa.y c4am.p1e of ov-crlearn-
i l'lg is the mu.1 ti:plication . tablo or 'tt'ital tclo:phone numbers . 
1tJ : s.ll , ffovorlev.rnn the .n:ru.lti:Plication ta'ble in school; e.nc1 as 
vre are nll aw&.re . tl'.w;v st!.;y ·hi. 'th us indefinitely .. We see the 
J:r:l 1eiple of ove :rles.::m:inft u..-; .ed atlva.n tr:- ~eou.sly 'by man-y o2 our 
lta.l"fj~st advertise:t<S. . I' .,rM,P£ t;le most obvious is Lueky StriJ.c~ ~s 
simpl., "L .s •. J .F . T .n Tho l!litJs$e~''•. i s no ·t :oart:lcu1e.l."i;r :pro.f·).:u..r..tl • 
b11t in · · l'1r.~tin? e :proclu.ct v.rhich ¢Q..."'l ha1re but to vi- ·t2.JJ::tng !mints , 
i t is eons i tlrrr(.).d to be t:J ·. :rf·e~tiv~ 1nstl'U1.!lnnt . 
Although the f'ollorri~'lg me.y seem like an o.ilinoni tion , 
1t i .::J :r,rreaented. mer~lJ?" to f'orti£y the foregoin,~ mt:d::er:iel , r.-:.nd to 
(l.emonst:ro.to hOV'F trtk~ic , bUOineSGWiS-e-' it c .an ·oe i.!G attcm.Pt to 
compete in the maeletrom of model"n bt~i.ness without tl e .)enof'i t 
past hcve reo/~onen thii:!.t their :products ware so well .. ~tubJ.; ohed 
that fu:t•ther oilv rtisi.nn; was wast eful . That th~ir J.oc.ic. vn.s 
:pat. ntl.'V fe.llnci ou..s is almost e. f'Oregone conalus1o- ... i: ome of 
th\I')S~ .. cu:u.o.t"" •trere .: Ke~n K'U:tter , Sozodo:nt , 1?e~:t')s , i10X1e ; 
The i gnomi:nionn :fe.te Buff · r e d by these onc ~ -po JJul!:.l' 
b:rn.n•:-n shmil.d be ettff ieientltf oonVillcil1g to dt.ol tet• ~w; proe -
r~ssive riitu•eh.enclise l' i'rom thoughts of l."'eduoine; os.· cuttia.1r.g out 
To su.:romarizo , the imJ.?Oltt e..nt tllil'l:'f! tb.e.t these rtrate 
of forge t ti:agn experimelltS have tn ~lit uu ic that the onlos 
sto~:r must be ke!lt 8imple ru1d dir~ot , :i:he sto17 mu.s~t also be 
tol<l intci·eotin .ilY and. it :nu.St 'be eo.nsis ·tentl,~ repct.ted ~ I~ 
·the budget !Jer~i ts , SE.rvercl anD ·o:p:t·iata metl1a mitr.ht iJo em-
ployed • o.ll :?oll.(w:i:r :, t h rouc;h \11th the same ~neral aclvertining 
One of Cali: ornia ts lar.-sor trm1s :tt advertising com-
:POJ11 ~ s q:uotec !-T"of s oor ': al.t r J)ill S<lo·tt as ~...evir.-e; taade ·the 
foll.owin{r, -stat~m·ent : 
"It hns bee·_ sc.i d. that we have learned no·tuing 
:porf'cetly 11 1t i l Yte lu;o~;ve fOl\t;otten h.ow t·m. learn-
, d it ••• The informati Ol'l vrhich we reo~ive from 
·the ct?,.r cnrcl soon. beo cme.s a J.:•airt of us . and \7e 
for,.;,et \'Ther.e VJe :reee ived i t . .., . :!.1J'1e more fre-
quent.J.:;r ~:;he~ adV'$rtisemant i s sean . the more rn.p~ 
idly rt::!.l.L t .ne memory- of th(3 first c.:p:pen.rr.o .• ncc 
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f'ttd.·e t · &. Q. lcg.Vc US Vli tb. t!J:o feel:tn~ that ":11'3 he.Ve 
e,lways ktlOvJll the r[:"Oods a.d.Vertised. • , u 
"There is _:nd. ;:,cl • 1:10 fol"·nl of u.d.vertising \.ihieh i .s 
pr~m~nt cil to- G't.tnh a lo.r.7• • 11um'be1~ of :ponsibl;, pu.r -
c._'lasers • i:or so lon.~ a Period o£ tit!le , aud oo 
f':re que i;ly . f:t,S is Btre~t Rr:.dJ}llcy .t~.d.vertisir~1 · u 
rrc.onsi c.crt:u.!:? tho ffi$.l"'.a,Y cho . n~cs ·tha'b ho. ·:e .tal-:en 
ple.ce i1'l. aavcrtis iUrg., it is e. revelation to .,;.ee 
hov,r e,rJJ?l'O.p.:t;":l&.tely Dl" w Scott's obs~ r'Vt~:t±ons • of 
:uee.rly four tlc eadE)S 0€0• ce..n b(f applied. to 
·transit ac.ver;tiising tod~? ... v. 
'Ol'l Cctoht~r 29 , 1945 • Dr •· Scott stated that he 
could fle~ :;.-!o reason for reVis i ng the above sJ..e.tc-. 
me:nts r•lt~)/t so long .(4.'10 l1;;r bir<l .n ( l) 
( l) "SOt1,.thel'n Californi a . T;t-a.nfli t idVel"tisi;ng", publhihod. b7 
Co.li:~ornie. =rrru.w i t Ad"t"Drtining • . Ino . Los -~gales • Calif .• 
Uno.o.ted. loose- lea... _ _:. ortfolio . 
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Tho fallae:~r of conn:td.cz-il'lg a ·ear card t), ttbe"by bill ... 
boo.t:'d." has o.lrebfl.'V boon :oo i nted out . One necao o·1.1.~ to t al::e 
r;., .t~re...ns i t :ri el-: to D:iscovcr hmu prevalent thi s :tdon s·bill i s . 
Th£ art &.n!J. copy troutm~n.;c i s about the se..m0 . Oft~n the s e.me 
nrt- wor .. o.:p] a&r.s to ht.v'e he~n \U"Jea. ~he obj~ot:tv~ sc~m .... ·to be 
th~ s....; le ...... to stor 't:.Lt"l :roaa.er e.i:l.d. ge t o'Ve r a. c1uic'k., r nind.e r -
t :r.Pe EH~Sst;'..g:e by :ut;"·ine· c. ·maximum of il.!.'UStzoe .. t i o:n. Olld c. ni:ni mum 
of ea.si l:.?"- reud. copy . 
~he his "~ol,icul reason fo-r this utti"GUC-e i£) nu.:i te 
C:.:P!H).ren1; . B:tll'boerds beoame an :tmpoz-tant m:editua u~fore (}a,;e 
eo.rd.o clid.~ ..,\t th~ time ·e~~r o$-rde bn-~P-lt to come i nto their 
ot·m , l),_go .. 1Ci i~S hc.,t1 outdoor Sl:>ace - b'tl.Y'i:l'lG departments 'but not 
tl?a:ns1 t - ad. d¢~artmcnts . :B an:u.ee c~ cerds '~ ere similer i n 
.sha:ve·, ce,r c~.ro. c:paoo . w~..n bo·~~;:ht i n the ou tdoor o:vo.ce- b · in~ 
de:Partm.ents UJ"'ld tho so..11e ·crt '7ol·:-: wes used on both. Since eal' 
ee:t~ae vr ~e only eo:ru~i<16red. a millor m~diu.m of o:ubious v~.lile , it 
t'1t!S not rle:?·mea. worthVThile to D:r¢1':lttl"O so;pe.rSJ.ta art ... ";;ork c..n.A COJ.'lY . 
Jl.1ll'boc.:ras must use o, mflltitmm of il.l.u.st:ra ticm. a ( 2. 
mi:nirinl..fl.l of com- i'o!' .~~ v~l"Y SO\Uld :t'4"Hlr.Hm .. l'Ji ·th t hcil" potentieJ. 
ra(,. tle:rs s oB.r1n .. b~t at the I\ ... tB they now o, lm<: co:mr i.7ould. be 
uoelesa " OU.tllocr Gv ve:rtif:J:tll.~! in r :tgh·b:l?ully regarded cs i>tring 
pt.-·imP...rily 1'retn1~1der 11 o.~:\rertis~r. . :rt oo:nsta.ntl,y :E'lt.J.Gh.ec the 
nnme o:f th~ nroc.uc t , a.n illustration of the product .and 1~e rha1:>~ 
an i .mporte:nt i'ac·t 01~ ·two e. out it ., i n e. l)leo.sin~"~ e.i:ld i'o:t .. ca:f'ul 
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billhoartt . 1J. oe,:r ee-1"~1 pl'"ov!den c:pr:..ca for ,,_ str.o:ug oell i:ng 
mel!:co,.:-·t'l ... ..,.r · at-tention-r;;~ tting hnEtCU:in.e .• ill'U$"orat ion , ana. OOJ!'J" 
that a1·ou:r.sr:H1 L terAst ,: desire • {).:ocl action. !t .. :rov1des the 
o:p:portmli ty fol"' vr s<"fntiug ...., ~ om:plGto o~llin0 sto:;.w .-
The ll2l28•-rinob. Hmwcholrl Finm'loe tl. .. ans1 t - de contain 
e.s tnOll..V as Z76 v:o:t• ~ s • -plu.n h(.) cllil G and. s i t,il&ture .; · 8.1 d a table 
conteininct t::":.pl roximf\· :. ·~l;v 150 numerals ., E .B. :Bajjton of Da: t en. 
)3ar·t(?n , Du.rstin. & Dzborn.. lno . att1ti!!S the:d; . th:tc C$.l'C }?l'O~ a 
itOelf tar.- su:p~r:tor i:'l IYL111il1r-:. :row·l:' to the nb~.l:;t; b:illboardtr 
tyJ)e • It p1~ov,,d Su])o:r'ior 1n. gett in.g i:nqui:ri .eo 1.Qr lO£'.J.tS 1?..\!.ld i :t:J. 
J:>rQ.d.u.ci:ng ~.:pplicatio:n.s for loans . S:pocia.l . :\h~ler,h.on,~ n1l..Til :J t"l.*S 
wore used to- koy th~ l~e su.J. ts , ( 1} A ty}):lcal HottS¢ hold Ii'in,.. 
anc0 tra:r si t-f;:.d is sl~oYm. in ],i gu.rf.! z. 
(l) Iration~ Tl:'"O.:. ~J ite.ds , Inc., C~cD...I!'o • Illinois. 1947 ,. 
Dnd.ate(t roleas~ Iiwnbcar 470521. 
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Tl~ero ir:J o.-riothcr ~.ue sti on 'bhst :t're g,uen:bly arizes in 
"' rJY <liseussiol.1 of cortY fo.t· trt>..nstt ........ U..s , Man:r crit:tco ·<:~U-:Hst:ton 
th~ val·i.l£ ot lon{t c OTJ'$" Oll t 1c t':f.t"OU~n.ds t~J.\l t rtlro :. ·~~··r:lwi't ... ::."i~lerB 
come a.bo~e. !J,:rmed '~ld th other :~eadins m1ltte.r * ot· al~c too absorb~ 
ed 1:n ot!Ie::r mat ·tcrc th.c.t tl1oy cto not ~ln:v~ the tir1.e to devote 
to a stronz aellirl(?i nessagc on u. car oara.. 
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1'1Ven af3sumi~~ that r1Jt~rs a,ll hil.d. oth9:r. reading :i·th 
th )m-·m-::~,tt,o.z.:ineo . ne\~rcp i .. pers ~ d 'boo1:s--cslt eal!'C.s gre 3ti11 :l.n 
t h(. o®e :pos:l. tio11. n~ tb n~wspa:1sr ade " lt is a1tnpl.y a mn,t·he:r· of 
ma.1:in,..,. ·the t:re.nsi t ... e..cl c ood o nm.tgl1 to oom~. · to ~ii th tlun ! .. aading 
mattl!)r . just G.s a rn.art)s:.tn~ or n~rJs:rm. l)al" acl £'vf3 to be- t:':OO~~ enough 
for such oompAi;i ticm .. Stuc 1es conauote.a. bv Batton, :Barton , :ih.t~­
stinl1l r..?") Osbol.'\D. h~vo sho!f.n tl:u.-...·~ o:n~'Y betv.reel.'l ll. f:'"lG. 15 :;?"'!" ... cent 
of. ridel"S ho:ilc otho;r• :t~r.ed.11'1g m'l.tte:r w~"l tt ·them. Pu::."'the .~..,mo:.:•o ; 
not '~ll of ;bh·. :rii''ers \'rho ce:r: ~ r recd.int:.., mt::.t i:ior ax•e actue..lly $ll .. 
ga,-;ed in r~ ad:h::g :l t '""'t eJ..l t .:ties ., ( 1 ) 
!Xi ccrat:t"ttst to the t;r:.. e of re" ... ct:ton IDel'ltio:ned in thG 
}lre'\1'i.ou.s che,pter • sor::~~ :r:tdc:r-s &rs l:lJ-.:el..v ... ;o 'b~ in a ;S·tr:~te o:t 
nt1nd i.'.ili~.u is 1lllusu.a.~ly r:eoa1r·tive to ndv~rtisi:t1g m.aS-Bn C?;eS on 
tr~"lsi t ... &lc . 'Ee.ch :i?i~:er ~.o torond by ci;;:-ctU"J~~·~a:nee ·co rem::...:L 
m'o!'e O~· leS-S in 011.~ Ki!J>Ot foi• t h :tl'U..m'b r Of :Ull~tes l'Gq.Ui:t~ed to 
mnke his tl"ip . Usttally- this iS no·b long cnou .,h, to b~)co:no sotm ... 
whet boring , nut it ts alfJO not :to n~ eno.u2~h i'ol:' tho ~:i.d.er to 
f'e~l like role.:x::tngo m1(l l osiv...g h:!L self in o. t'l~r;azine , news J: moper 
( l ) Ib1d. .• 
• 
Althou.e:h ·c!1e matt ,r of itfocal poin.t o:f ..:.t·bo 1tion'* 
,,;ill -oe tt:~ken 'UI' :ttl the f'o·11ow±:a.~~ section . ot thio chn:o~or , a 







rt1l · s • ae~."sps;p~l·s o~(' . J1<>01ts = l¢ss lil~el.v to dozo ; r:1o:re 11k~~.:ty 
to be. loo!~"1;y; e.rou:.1r1• for somf-rthi.:te; to attrtt.ct t!1eir attont:l.Ollf. 
1 J..."l... 0 ~ o-:::• ·" ' ,•· . ..,~· 't"t. .. rt:"'•i"'J'l .. !"tf jt,"!")'l":;:: 'N 
:.. • N ·.,..,.0 ··· ... •» ~ . ,:;'C l. t~ .. v v. · .:..~fl: ..,., ....... •.<.•:> 11 
l02 
eo,_; - is d. one by a let~~ ~x;perit)no~d cop;lftvri to~ . ;;ihGt:hc:r:- it is o""" 
the ·;. ws . t~r:?a- o:;:- th.~.·.: :eto:cy tjr11e • it should .:1e :i. :n,tq:r~c ti~, !*nl ... 
evn.ut.- .ol•:lgint.l eJJG.'.' iJ..;s hr iof t. ·:J it · co.~ .bo \V:i.thmJ.t go,orif:!.c:tng 
' ', ·~ ·. 
th(~~e ,essen.tit'U 'J:tlel'?>t:tes • 
The f1t-!:ie 1·/.. ~·~ o:t a. h~ ncU i;n. e de pend a ::;r.r i :n.c 5~ pr~:Q,. 1lPOn 
. . 
actual co.1 ourd headlines: 
''J!-' .. 110' "they ar~ all vs.r1e,tio:no of the sarae t::t~me • the 
Sttl:>er1or inte~est o-z t;he i'i:n1.1l ·v-ersi.on is due to the :P,::.ct that 
• 
Fi,g1.1re 3 
The Successful Use of Long Copy 
~-~- D£2 
For Paintl!Ja-· and Wallpape~f ~Bargains 
Shop Farrell- Calhoun. Summer Avenue 
at Parkway~Conv~nient Parking. 
·.-.,' "* Irt• · 
Open Thursdays till9pm 0 ·s~t. till6:00 pm. 
* . 
1.-u ftiT TODAYI 
.... 0 
fye• hred ? Do the y ""'-' 
and bt,rn t.om o¥.-r wor t. . 
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• 
J... . /;.:n~hrleCC 
·· ( Cl-.t.~ -. rful, pooi tive •·} 
2 . Brevity 
( 1).~.11 o?: , . ,~ .. rJ~.,. l.,9G.din,o:r, ,. 2}.1ecdf:lc . ) 
:3 . ~)ir::rhi:J.ctivc·.lr;~~. s 
( Orit,in~1. s.!)~;roach, news l::.ngle . ) 
·4 . E ~ei tL.f., Self .... Intorest • 
( 1l;··o!!lise , r l"obo.llili ty of J]Cft•Sol'l 1 
apl)lieation.) 
iosity in itoeb:' is !)a.tentl.y over.-l~n.ted , WltH.l co:n~ icere<l i n 
erms of f fec·Mvenoss . The most important single factor· ( if 
un:v' one coo 'b~ ~o cons idered) i o the q'U.ality of' ne.lf' ... i n t erest. 
~
.t.ae l ang ch rogerd d b<·}St for eaa:• card hec.d~ines is 
i':lve wol"ds ·Or less . i-!0\7eve-r • brevi t:r ia llot so i :mporte.nt ~s 
l 04 
to sac!,ifiee ot;l'ler clements • ~s:peci n~l~ when it a i ms at e:pigram-
matio amarJcness . :tatue r than :t·m1 e. clever h.oe£11.1ne ; e,s such , :t t 
i s far batte :1 · :to bt117 it i n \'10:!' s . If tho intcncted moose.ge 
• 
.as nu.ch eo, or more ·'.h0.n , a Yrholn :par~l'a!?h of co":> .. 
I f tho ho ... illin~ must neees~Hz:-rily be lm1g • m1e c~.n 
mal:.:e use of various tx·icks et.i:ployao. l>Y o.t•tis·ts ·~hu.t c1·eo..te t ~ 
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hecdiJ.ine i n tJCri :pt , ut::i11g U.if:t'el.'cnt CQl.¢l.".s :J:o:r.· \ :ey wortls, ovor ... 
lap-pill& :panels • etc , ' 
il.;-~ ............... , .{.., • ..;"' ·:::1' ;"'_,m_.· _-· is · 'tho words an<1 ·1.lli.m'tl ... o.tiol'ls tha_· .:t· b;,.~v4~~ u~."?'"··:· · ~ '-~'-'.'~· . -" 
"'tihe~t oo1:1ve:r • Of''ii.en t~hor·t , l)U!J.C . .:l,"'f copy cw. drive the::Se i deao 
home in a b:~:•ief' t.:J.r.ttl f ol"o¢i\U. :manner._ ~iJu:t even ~::;hort co:py Las 
Ac c. mnttex• of fact _ ~ll mi llr: ia :pu.re-•the L'l.W does not !)e l"'mit 
tr~ ,SD.le of' imrru.re !.llil~ .. _fo1 .. is it enou:<:?;h t o S$.1J , "Taystee 
• 
J3r()ei! 1 B Fresh . n :rhat :ts el:r~-::~f1.o,y $..SCl.lm.ed-"""i;!.¢ c:t:peat P..:'A.V tre.:ud 
of 'br~aa to be fresh • . · Tlle o.b jeet is to disoo~ve l:• be"G~~e rt):esons 
rrll.v r~o.<lo:rs shot{.ltl prf.!!~t' Te;,ystoo Bread to t::u:l.Y oth~r . 
Due pe rha:gs to th.e r•ba"b:v billboo..rdn ll,'VJOtl csis , m~'l:1 
fi:t1c1inlsS of ~rho C ~::n~i:un.1ng Stu.O..y to thoil" cc.1~ ct:>l~fls ru1d it is 
sirr!l.:f.ficai"lt tha·f. · l'lOl"l~ ·a::t•e :r.·evtu. .. ti:n£.~ to the fozam.<!ir rtbill't)oe.rdH 
t~e!1ni g_1.lb . ~'".'hn pre.e·ticc of '\lSin.g t .hc orune e.:r.t • \'! 01:•1"' e.l1U COJr.f 
i s th~ aories tu;ed. l;r th~ Tivoli Bre'Wi~f:': Company :fo r 1~1-t·es ~r 
Bee~ . /\l'tllou.gh the corw in the :B'ia,ure ·4 :t'irProduction is too 
small to be reeuf1 • :t t pol.nts . ou.t , i n · move th.Dn one h1.:ll1dred words 
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Figure 4 
lifebuoy With its Purifying Ingredient 
GETs SKIN CLEANER 
STOPs "8. 0. ··as no otfJer leading SOap can! 
oocrolta ~"D••o - •>o ,.._,,.., 
••••• "'• ,, ..... , u., • ..... ., •• 
• ,.,.,..."' ... • -·u,. L"••••r •••• 
&eta 11111,. t:'-a,f'r ... at._. •·a. 0 ... 




~ CO!lO!ey' of rf3o:Y:p:ceordon. e.ne. t:1\to iu~ -'t~h a.t Old :pi t:f.a J.l O:f. r:.d.vcrt i Si !lg 
:tn t.:l..:l.ch .... :hB )ietc.;.x·e m.lB mQ:r -l:~t a :reo.J.is t :t c 1l1a.st:ration of v:hat 
lll 
~ · 1 .2 ~~ .:t -~ "" ·t-,· .. _ ~ "',·'. J .. C~.l.-·1. o.·? -~~- ·.:_., "'· l; '""·. i~.<. '.· ".' "•. -r,','·l·1 •. _.,_ ~·."t" U'"',·· t': (::,. ·!'; •.) ~- '"" 2a. .;-n. , e. ,.;z.~:. •. .-. i!.''-'· •' ··- ~' ··· .,, . •. • . ~ _,,, -"' ~ · - . t ~-:: .1 - "'"" 
•~ . .. c .. {~J.· ~·t(~ · 1.-; e::-. .""1~¢ et-· ... .,.-.iV .... , o·t ""Om . boc•ic --~··· "' .., ' ·"' /..'~" ~ u -'>•i .... ..... ..,. ..., . (:;1 ,,,..., coJ.:.c.li s i ons to 
' 
tl·t~ :ru:ndt.mente.l"'·' ,,.~ mn.in t he on,me : Good. drs, ·fin(! ~ com:r.~ or~:t tion for 
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:f'or uJ.ae • 
cifi(), but 
0 thing. 
T ere ar certain principles , both en ral d s:pe-
inci:plea an formulte not two nam.eo for t 
In th oe.r oo..rd • tru:t adv rtis r has tM o:pportu.ni t 
to pl u_ the _ .... e a. . . in th most .favorable circumsta.nc~a a.nd 
to gi~ t conta ner a.n 1d t1 ty a.nd ory veJ. mio oan 
b earr1 direotl into th r t 1 st<Yr • Obviously ho ever, 
in ord r to do t e, h . ust so plan his card that t e package 
1a spotli ted and as arly unfor etta.ble as possible . 
liS 
Life Saver a 1 Inc. . b$.s ned excellent us of the pack-
in combimt1on 'lith the :product. A ty:piea.l Life Suver oar 
card :p ottni e tho product sho 
to t e f 1 ·t rom hioh t 
s vo~al times actual s1z nxt 
It io 
et their name. 
cessor.r in this d to p¢1nt out ·he 
vN. ,. of ho..ving t :p oh<Wm open • llor ar · at l a.at 
:t ~o very ood asono thiO should bo dane ii' the p1•oduct 
1o o which len s itself to thi tr at nt. 
In th 1ri:it pla.c • an o:p·-n d :po.cl"'~e not on o.cts 
as an inVit tion to us • but aJ.oo giv s the impression that 
so ebo e t pro 'et and fcro.nd. it sa.tio aotory. 
In th second y o , the produot is , as a rul • quite 
dif':f r nt from tl :paok w'bioh eont@J.na it e.nd. the:;-efore , it 
is ess nti al. tho. t the advert is r build up t ·to me.m.o1.-y ira:pr ssions; 
irst. for the container and second, for tho product it contains. 
Obviousl , t re a.r certain products uch as coffee or a:p 
h tti in :vh. oh th app eranoe of the product 1 ts lf is not near-
ly so ap:petizi ~ or which ia not near~ so eEme:nt1oJ. because 
• 
it o not he.v rticulo.r 1ndiV1ruc.J.it oi' ita o··m . 
In on: c cards th i it ht:f'ull t o n -
t r of int r ot . It io t ~ un t about ··rhieh th ln. out :ust 
b b 1t · d it is t o 1 nt in the d oi to · c t 
cop must 1 ad . Th r for , tbn e v rtio r no ov rloo th 
:poss bi11tieo of' vnr. 1 is us of t :P L cor cards 
b t t uoh l1m1ti ~ t f cti nasa o~ an :mportnnt 
bra! c of his n.a.v rtisil: • 
Re~o.rd co of 'J th r t 1 nto 1.n a tr it- ad 
r f rr or , t_ 1 oot ohould a.p:p ar b A lo.c of 
balanc is lL .. ly to co v, o.n un o.oant t 11 - to tho.t is 
both anno .. i ..., d tU ot tie , 
It iO C. ll - kno' f'o.et b ow the. t the ind ~MilS 
mor asil a oonoe_t in i ch t ·l nts co nosi it 
t lO:!'OU 11 
· a no 
or, i'"' d o.nd 
m, chao ~ i 
• 
t . s.t co.lly arr d . t' r 
t mind oc.nnot , ·f.i th 
l ot nr th 1d as in s ~ nee rhi it striv s to 
t tl i on r act to it . In l i t ratur d in uoio 
r 
• 
orr n t 1 t id ntal . I a.rchi t o tur. o.nd :po.intin it 
ll 
io eas ntiol . I for of ndv rtio it iG of t_ first 1 -
porte...'lce . T 10 t chniq o:f' tro.usi t - a.d 1: out he.s b an m ot r 
to <jr a.t de r tJil n t d s1 r r nch D t 1 r 1znt1on t a.t 
th r a. r o m_l, ·ill not tr bl to d cil)h r a oomplice.t d 
_ t;; rn . 
Co osition is n. e ssarily a van.ue th1~ not oub3 ct 
• 
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to mo.ny" roles. Artists are often ~ell enou h are mat 1s 
ri ht an ·that is frmlty- Without being able to >ive E:J:rJ.Y roa.son 
for th i r te.ste . The rn'lle e is clear cmd vivid. bu. t eon-
fus ed. because the marks of dis tino ti on have not be n and per-
haps aa.nnot b , en'Ulll&l"ated. Those ent1rel.v unfamiliar 'F1 th 
the teohnique of a.dvert1si · deai n. th masses • are never-
theless peoul1arly responsive to correct form, composition 
and meritorious la;rout. They feel it, w1.thou definite kno .. 
le d.ge of its oper ti ons. ThfJ poorl oom:posed car oe.rd repulses, 
al thoW?.h :people ma..y not underst d h;r. In the eo.rne , art-
is tic s.rr 
t chnique 
ad, bu.t t . 
& :nt attracts. 
ine e.rtwor • aom lli , co , and distinctive 
r all very lpfu.l in the roa.kiDg of o. ood tra.ns1t-
ar all secondar,y to sound composition. 
~he achievemont of balance, r thm, and movement 
is lnr ely an intili tive :process • but a fair measure of success 
oan b had by uoing the principles th t folio , 
lth~a h it is sometimes difficult to tell the diff-
renc , ther a.r t o prinoi:ple means o! arri v:ing e.t balance 
in prep n a 1 out. :fortna.li t:r and 1~ormal1 t:r . If tonal 
mass ·s are quall str.1but d to t r1 ht and left of an 
ime.gina.r vertical lim aown through th 0 nter 1 t 1 out iS 
said to be t'torm.a.l". Formal bal.anoe is 'Q.Seful h r~ the ob-
J ct of th~ oa.r o rd. ie to ore a.t a.n atmos :phere o:f d1 ni ty e.nd 
re tra.1nt. Its chief dra: back- d the reason 1t is not more 
often used . is ito static quality . It lacks the very important 
• 
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qu.ali t:v of' "aeti on" • 
.n tho oom_osittonal maoa s to both sides of the 
im~inary o. nt r li 1 a.re n,ot e q'Wll in oho.p , siz , or ton , 
th b . e.ne 1' 10 sc.ir to 'b '1nforma.ltt . 1Iov11 vel' . tlle lemento 
Ttw v 1ouo el ra ts of t 1 out aJ..1 
ieall. b the tre.imd OY of t 
!G :f'ul"nished. in Fi 
illustrc.tea. It ll 
5 ~mer t-h~ "fulcrum prine1pl 0 is 
not d tha.t whil thcr is e.n into:n.o 
color o ntrat;ion on too right half of the oard 1 it is still 
in .o;oo ba.le.nee because of its distance from the c .nter of 
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tba oard . ncolo:r" in thia sense refero to th d p.;ro of black .... 
n na pr s nt in a e~cific ~lem nt . rather than hue. ThufJ, 
ev n a one ... eolo:r o:P black and Wh1 t car card mo;sr b said to 
poss sa oolor values. Lar o . ns of li ttJ.c color vaJ:ue me.y 
oounterba1anc e s~all r ~~a ot reat oolor 1n~ens1~ dep nd• 
1ng u:pon tl1eir siz o.nd diatano from tho ime.gina:r;v c -nter-. 
lin~. A d.al".~ oaos ., providing th back round is li ht, w.s more 
]?Ul.l than a ~1gh t o~ • 
Oft nti o tb desi r 10 f&c d W1th the problem 
of m.n.ki.ng a bal. nne d lnyou. t of a numbnr of el l'rlents of 'tUlr . 1-
a.t d oizes and o.hepeo . In thio aaoe the<t 'Will n d "fm b() shif ... 
t~d and jug , led oonsiderabl b f()r an a.r-1'ang m. nt 1a r ached 
tho, t rd v s the obs r·v· r a. f e:li%2{.! of boJ.o.ne • 
Sonwtlllles th task is almost im:possi l ., and 1 t ahouJ.d. 




of' relate-d. ai z a and abo.... s • 
Rbytbln is the quality that in3o etc lif into a de-
sign-- _ .. eepa it from b ing dull and proea1o. In listening to 
musio . r tl".Jn io heard .. In JL~aphio pi•oaentn.tions 1 t is se n. 
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A aerteo 'of diapl l rnents ai~ranged ~t ra~~ in· 
terva.J.s on a Gar c-o.l'd t nd to lead tl o e t rou.gh . mhe are 
moat tt oti v if the. aimilari ty of She»a end co.l-
01' . Yfh n n eard llas -o. number of :tern- nts l tho use of I>anelo 
will bolp simplify tbe d Sign. S veral unit~ tiod to ether 
vri th a :pe.nal rO-due- the number of Sbo.pe o :for n r · e.der to ocM • 
allil panels a.r also us ful in n-I>oint1:ng' up" .sp cia.l copy bon-
its . 
Sine linear au ~ost-ion is the principal faator in 
the ar ati on of rhythm , a f v. orda o.r . in o.rder on 1 ts lim-
i tat ions :n the d st in - of oar cards . to tho eurttatu.re 
of the oo.-l"d when on d:Lspl • o.'tl.rv d Olld slan to linea sP,ou.ld 
b~ avoided. Forms vrh1oh ara l'loma.lly ~ooful e.ro distortod 
'!hen b nt into e. cu:tv , Th n too . eards often bucklo duri 
h dianl }) ri 0<1. Horizontal tt.."'ld v :rtienl lin s tU-e t 
m{)ot eff etiV in th d: aigl'l of oar cards . 
In c.dv .rttsing d Si""n• '"lin an are, thought of' not 
onl;r as ruled :portions or boll'der • but th. ma take r.1a.ny :forms . 
Tb.~ e of a Pall l or illuatPa.tion has a lin ar charoot r 
sine the ;r ilwtinctivel_ follows its diraotion . A suoo as ... 
ion of dots • Ql."'J."·O\'JS , or otl r com.posi tionn.l -euments aerv th 
sam pur:pos • Th direetion and na.t-u:ro of th sa lin s ho.s 
lo 
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much to do With tho feeling. and cug~ ation en~ ndcred b th 
a.d . Lin o t;1hich ar :pr dominantly ?ertio for xaxnpl , sug-
ot pow r and dignity a~nae in ·s , 
a.asoeia.t~ tb m with teJ.l , t0\1 r r. bu.ild1 a OJ'ld hug tr s " 
lf oJ.so ha.v a tendonq to think of tnl.l men e.l) t..1a ombodi · 
nt o· dignity~ Horizontal linea on t ot · r ho.nd , oo.rry 
o. OU.pr.2' stion o:f· l poa • r at ,. (llld r si~tion. !T omill.l'lntly 
horizonte.l li s • WMn t must be us d • ·nlD.Y' be livened some-
what by adcling th . flourish of a graceful ourv ~ Tl uo BO!!l .... 
t'Iha.t mor v1gorot:.s !'f at ccn b had b o.ltoring tha form of 
a. lPn;;.~ r ottll'lg'Ular l m nt m conv rting 1 t into a :penna.nt 
aha_ ._ or by simply g1 v1n it a few s11 ht ourve.s., Curvilin .. 
ear forma eany the angg · ati on o:t acti Vit , gl~owth • and ah 
sino curv e a.re ""O t~cr ntly observed in .nat~e . 
With renard to th ~ ov~ . it .is portant that t 
in xpnria-ncad. desi r not ,tm (1 · ers involved in b ooo.:l:ng 
:t.nto.X1ce.t · d with 
ile tt ie tr 
m to l>e e. no 'I ... fou.nd fr< dom . 
th ;t the.re are li,ter ally hundr , d:.a o:r diff rent 
vm s in 'J'hich rhyt ploy d in a ve.n t:ra.nsit-ad , 
th r probnbl,y no more than a. f w sqod oho.iees . 
A 42- tnoh trensit- nd Pr par d a Boston ,.. ne for 
th Boston Gtr.a Comp y contained the headlin "Hot Wa.ter nth 
GaS . n nori~ontal lin a dominat d' the lay~~t i n the form of a 
-
~-o.quare . There is only- e. vo.gu. colll'tcctton botv1e.en e T- squtue 
and crac sel"Viec , so this viou~ zation seems r t r ill- chosen. 




or ourviline~..r s ,~t'-Stion u.<Jt b :pJ:>opri t to t- c:Pirit 
of th ,san-; • Any oth r approa.ch almost eertn.inl,y dooms 
trans 1 t ... aa to some m ~ o..fJ'U1' ot fe.:lllll'o • 
:neaign t:t"ea.tm~:nt of tra.velin dia;pleya (or n outside 
ev..r oo.rd.S") is M a sse.l'i J.y diff rent from cnr ea.rds p Booau.se 
these arc m011ing displ s the reo.ding time io short . tter-
ing und r tt1o i.n1Jbeo hi@:h ::ill ot . et much rae.dership . Illua-
trations r ndered in o. simplo post r t ohnio.J,te • liminating 
aJ.l unn eesso.X?! tail., ~ b st . It is ad.nsabl to lt. p 
copy- o.nd other l nts ... bout tw·o inch a from th ed o of the 
ia~l y to avoid crow ed app &r~o • 
In prapar·tl8 a tre.velin. dio:Pl • i t ia o.lao w ll 
to l p 1n ltli.!l that t oo m'US t o:f't n b r .ad fx-o a eon .. 
sid. r ble diotanc • L · tterin on th layoot JlUX!f look huge till n 
on th dra·r.t boe.rd. lr\).t ha.lf a bloo1. av1rq it ma.,y be indis-
tinct . Com:vooi ti on e.nd. lo.y-ou:t n.l'$ soeomar ; the importa.n:t 
factor is oonoiae • he.rd-hi tting oo • 
e . Color 
In t:tm pr · c di _ s · ot1on in vthi oh th adva.ntc,g- ::; , of 
tr~it adv rtisi~ re liSted. it us ntionad that tb oar 
card ha.s no ~ol.or lim.1 tationo • ll:ri th the xe ption o:f thos im:poo 
b the n.dv rtis ~,:s bud - t. It is unquestionably' tru tha.t th 
r a.di ~ :public teo b co !ncr aaingJ...v oolor -(lonaoiouo in rea nt 
;retn-G . Thie do s not imp).: how -rt l' • tha. t ti.PJ!l. 1 , color '11th 
ny a'bsndo.n ·will automntioall. 
r .sults. On the oontrro • li~ 
ph nom~nal advertising 






hn sappl d . a p 0 dn.n r aus it not ~oa ti~ l Q t:r1-
nt 1. 
B fol" proo di too nr lith t 1 out d lop ... 
nt, tl d si 0 i colors to b 
us d. I m:uat b ea. n. dol this, th t h 0 s not d v 1-
op his p· of ln;" out ·n nuoh ·oot he d 
color. I:f 1- o· t 1o ood, its v lu~> 1 ou.t will ot b 
1 as · d b lacK of color. Li wis • it a 1 o t is poor, 
1 t .'ill not 'b oubst tia.ll 1 }>:t"oVed b th dd1 tion of oolor. 
Th ohoie of olor and the nwnb&r Qlld v rie.t1ona of 
olor to b , us d asure upon the prod et 
to b adver iond. as 11 th . rint1 proe as to b no d~ 
For xam 1 , 1~ th oar e to b r produced b t l tterpr ss 
or litho,r4nh1o pro ess • at o- color 3ob skillful d si d 
mi .,ht rov irab 
pr ss runs o ld aotuall be made. but it would be poe ible to 
t in .. ra.ble combin tiona 1ntens1t1 s b overp:rinti 
d h lfton or b nd sh d 1n • 
nera.l • the most :popul r use of color · th black 
1s to ff et co trast. ~is i s ooomplis d by the uae of 
ole • bl1 . t eolor soh o.s v rmilion• o rul$o.n blu , e r d 
or tu-rquoise. Unl s done b a k illed BJ:~tiat • 
a t'· o- olor d ai is ve ~ t to impart t undasirab1e aug es-
t!on of che pn " to th ad. Th s t t praotioe 1G to concen-
trate th colo~. r t r than to ODr ad lt 1ndioc~1~1nate~. The 




is J'>l'ODO to scatt r t o olOJt' throu. hout t.Y) ~t;.rd v i .th the 
1den of ttin "th'l ost val~" frc>:rn the add d cost of the 
seaond Golor. TP.iS invariably r sults in a aoni'us;i.ng and 
monotonous d Si 7n . In brief . too mueh calor is not nearly 
S¢ ffeotiv ~~ eolor 
elosel ~ lat r to t 
d nt J...v ~ d ~or r:-.c.~ or emphaSis 
I 
If qu1olt att ntion V.e.l~.. or st:t-i .. :.1. contre.ot . is 
not th design r ts ~i ·:to.ry aonc r:n . ric: and &ubdued aol..ors 
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o~ those ar tn& d lieate · 
pestel shad a and 'V'I:lrious shad . s of brovJn . Colors too light 
are usually unsatistaoto in that t n lack tho definition 
r ,quir d in I" n $ring hnl:f'tono OJL"trro.r '= • Li.::.:hter ton s end 
tints nr b st us d for nreas of flat oolo~ on \1hich l .ttcring 
or illustrations o..ro ov !':p'J"i:nt a. 
All:nost ony Qtllod of color reproduction a: be em-
plo, d - J.f) tt · l!'J)X" ~ , offS t - litho . c.JJhY • photo-~! lc..tin . or 
si~ s or on. Thare :w.v vcn b n inste.noas ihero oards huva 
been printed in one color • with two or more colors being added 
by hand . t.fhis prnet:loo is rara howev :r , and is not onel"'al~;r 
o.dvioa.blP. . !t doeo ill11atrat however , how oom:p.letc~ verso.til 
this medi-u:rn really :l.S . 
vo.:ntjQ· of oolor o.dv~rtioing , \7hioh the:; :10uld not b. o.bl~ to 
af'fo:rd in an othar ediwn.. Thie ocn often bs ver-y i.11 po.rta.11t to 
p • a. local or ro?ione.l b&lting 




method at n vary nominQ.l cost . To su.ch oo a.dvort1oer , it is 
stinct M.vantat. to be ebl to ~dvertie his p:roduot in e.o-
tua.l color for urpoaos ci product id ntifiae.tion. 
Since moot trsnoit-~da aro produc din tto or more 
colors , 1 t is important for the a v , rtia r to he.ir wor -ing 
knowlc of color . 
Tbsre ao baeh a ood bit o:e S!}Urious thoorizin.z on 
tb :psyohol o: color. Tru.th ht:\S so of't l1 be n int rtwin d 
· ith ~1otion in m~ of thooe ~it1ngs thut it is eo etimeo 
x:e-, dinel:v diffic-.1lt to otrl:. out a to;olca.ble by:pot.hes1s . 
For insta:no • it is claim d by so that purple should be 
avoid d in adve~tising o1nan it carries a strong association 
r.tth d o.th . They los 01 ht of t fe.et hO\ v r , that pur:pl& 
is also au stiv ot ro nl ty and obility • In o;pi te Ctf th s 
absurd dlotums . it 1s defin1tel?" kno m tho.t color h lps to 
o at oods nna. sei':lOntio.tJS . ...v&r.ron is at'£ et d. ~ his 
color . nviroWMnt . Sometimes tmr ! · a oonscio'ltaness o:f co~or 
r notion , ·. d. so timea t obs rv¢.jr doea not r aliz ·rby he 
lil{AS or dial11~ s o rto.in Obj cts from a. color sto.nd:po:i.nt . 
Lost .. opla have . aol.oro th : :trc t r to ot11ers in the 
oolor s.p19otrum. to thi.s e ammon ,_. action . r .:.a arch exports 
o.:ve mad u.:p a simnle dia ~r tm rtbioh shows the a~ooo.tion th 
rson o.osoeta.t s '11th o rtain colcn"'S . 
i th o ch a di :t"em. as a be.Si.$ , the col.or otudont 
as a .. ood ~te to av-erage o olor reactions Basad on su.oh a 




end so trr ens to 0~""' st al , enliness or for 
ill itch n O.J?:r?lio.....no . or bathroom i'ixtUl" uda . 
o.:p:petita a.:ppeeJ. . 
ff otiv un 
Witl color 
Aft~r· ~ as o.f ox.Jerirn .uting. color 11rinte1~s O..."ld 
most oo . rcial a.rt:tsts still tnn..k us of th 11 ll stnblioh d 
co1¢r th ocy 1hich is bas d on ~cll ot·~. r a. _ end 'blu as tha 
basio or prima:ry co~ors . 'fh n us d r:.tb !li nts . this 
t or oldo up quit ell . 
T~ color ·:he 1 ( Figur 6) u.sin.) r d . ~llo1t, '1.Ul 
blu~ e.a ~imey colors is baa d on this t wocy . T liS eoJ.or 
wh ~1 io univnrsallyo u.s d b aauso v attra.etive colo:~ oobcn o 
on.n b quic!:cl,y or:1;;1n~t d ·:1. t ito h ll) . 
T .r o.ro thr n f ·atur B cor ct d vri t all color . 
Ht1n r :r 
n.~ ru: ~~ . on t 
c;; hue , value • ood int noi t:v . 
to th vtl.rious kinds of color" us n.o'9 
color wl e l. ellcr, r .. f rs to tho hue of 
a color • as do or an:. , blue, ~to . 
Val'tlD ~ :r~ 1 .. s to th amount of da.rlt a...rt 1·"" t a color 
contains.. ·rore preoioel , it is t• lieht- r fleet ng qlSlity 
of' a. eo 1 or • 
Int nn1 t· r f re to t purity or ca.rrvi!l£; po 1e-:r of 
a. celor . Intons color"' a: · thoG that atr:t ~ t e eye ·,•li th eon-
.,idel'"abl porJcr or oro • For i!l..:.l ta,no. , red-o:t·ar~ is n nor 
i t ~ns oolor CJl .ra,y--blut • l'lh n one lookS at these t-ro 




















Complementary Split Double-Split Triad 









nd soemo to atru d out a.go.inot too background. Gr -bl1.'tG 1 
'b i a a mild , soft C'Olor • tends to r mn.:l. n ill t l.e bnc1"~'~'round , 
oo fe.r o.s its Visi bil.it is concerned. 
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n oJ:in"- us of oolor in des!:?"nillr; a tranoi t-e.d.., 
it is ~$11 to r m mb r t~ , abov -mentio- d o~arect r1ct1aa of 
oolO'r'S . Th idea in .suoci!SSi\11 car card des· P')li:~ 10 to :place 
togetb.e r .col oro that e..ro h.al!monious e.D concerno hue . Then 
' 
from the value stat!dpoilft , tbt>o colors should bo cit. 1' light 
ox a.a.r" no h in vtiiue tc ba a.ttract:tvo from th rrtru:ui:Point 
o :r l.i ~ht ancl sbA.de .• 
Lo.st • t' mo:ro int nso oolo:rn mould be u.s d in t 
snaller .sp<lts ~ .e.ree.a , or in po.rtions or tho cnri! tl:le,t -.. e ... 
qu1r om:pha.ois . 
nu la-toc "Colors' is s. l').3Dl(1 .ivnn to thoso sets o:r 
color-s :eow.1.d n~xt to · • oh other on tlle color ;h · 1 . These 
oolors o..r khown ao r lated oolors b >1 e.aun . th y all r..nv0 eom 
co on oolv~ m·X~ d into them in va ing propo~t1ons , depending 
on tlle color , I:elo.tad color sehem a are €11 va, o in hn..z'"mo-ny ~ 
T a.1 u.s d ,;hor r>leanin .. , color e:f'foots ar t'lasir:od 11 thout 
too much oontiroot • 
Cotttl)lq _entary ( 01;· co1ttra.sting} colors U-J':'o obta.ined 
by a irn:pl taki : t"lO ool.ors ~·hich fall o· pooi t to each 
ot~ T on tha color ville 1 . 
s:pl1::;-eom.Plem nto. color soh -..rrn:tta n. '.*lid :r 
?arie.tion of col oro • a.ll of t m. hatomo;nio'U.'l . FOl." :z:am:pl- .. il1 








J.ri~ . ., 
1 • llo 1- rc , o.n Blue _r.:r . • 
2 . Gr n . -Or 
3 . llo\V , ~()d-Viol t , d Dluc-Violct . 
mho dou.bl -o~l t oo·plio~nt~ry colo~ OG mo. is ver"S 
un ~tot 0 r ca. 01P.'!l I· Ul d Sirnli t• four - color 
:tnntio o .th i.oh o.r. 00 co .only un d . Ai't X L mn.nne co u 






1 . .llm'l , r nn , n d , Vio~ t .. 
2 . • llo··'-rr n , Blu -iliol.t, ~ d-ifiolet . 
1. 
.. ··torC!. o:r c..,;ut1on o 1n o r in t.. us of t , Triad 
rticul.ar color · h l . Ao " om in t 
~r interv c from 
'!'he:.· for 1:' re n Ot;l cte .... c ot 
• • 
v 
y-ello:: o bl • Th·c is. so ·th::..t of 
111 t:otrat1on .. 
ch oth r on 
r tzoi B. 
st:ro .1 colo.r 
co ·bL1o.t1on d s _cm.l b vo d • A b tt r oho c 'fOul b 
o:r 
• 
in L.ich QD..OO th t .·o ooloro Ul" V1olot and re • 
:1. liS combi •• atiou i!1 or :pl aoi: tlt:n t first 0 
' 
and i:J o.l-
\1 0 osthct1ea.ll, ... tt, ... aling . Oth-r tri ( oolo-r se 0 t b 
1. llow- r .n , , d•OrC-r. ~, • e.n Blue-Vio
1 t . 
2. llov-Orc.nno 
• 
Blu -"r ..:a , o .. nd ', d- V ol t . 
So far , n o·~ii ~ aolor 00 bin ·ions , tl y ho.v 
b 11 ref r d to fro hu or eo lor ste ;po·l:;: + 0!11 t \1i .;hout 
• .. 
o.:n :t 1o:n 0 ti t or ohad o . All oar ~1 a.nu.i'a-o ~ure d colors 
n ... mo.d. so ao to b oto.n d or .uormnl D.O cone 





of' oolOJ.' i'oo.nd in tn m, 
. A tint oi' ~ color is pro u.o d. by ~d<11: tihi ta or 
clear v;o..ter to n.norrn...al color . If a t .m:t1era or o;pa.qu is being 
ua a. a ltttl ~ vn1ite t m· r~ add-drill yroduoo a tint of that 
o olor. If the ... i w~t r eolor.s, ol ar vatP 
~dd d to t~ eolor to 
the wo.t r oolo~ more tro:u:rptl.l'". t , reduoi!lR its aolor content . 
Shtlclos of eolors fl.l."e· ms.d by ad.d1ng bla.ck to nc:n:mal 
colors. ~hip method is followod rlith 'both opaqu rue. trn.na-
:pe.r nt c.olors . 
So;bu.rstiOri · is a JMthod o:ft n u.ood rtists v. er 
t cy J.riah to i~~ ~los ho.r.m.o:ny :tn the colors th?Y PlBll to 
use . Aaaumi~ an art is... hau f1v colors linerl u:p for use on 
his en:r <:nrit : in pa:1 ~iru:; st i]}S o:r tbt. o~ colors on c. pt o of 
:PO.liO!' to t at thrr out, h deoi ~S thr:tt hiS g!' .~ fl.~ d Or~ e~"e 
do not c~ m to qui tn harmoni3 • An oo.o:r ·m to bri ·thoo 
two uolo:r.o into hL1.r, on:y is to mix . o.. 11 ttlo r .n nto tl ~ 
orenoo , .. This plan t ndO to 11 oa.tt:u- t~n one eo~or · :dth anoth r 
oo ".;ha ".; they harmon· zo ot> 
'le c~~ to:u,f·· t very oarl in l f to m.n >:G eertain 
aaooo1at1onn 1n O\lr rae.ot1ono to eolor .. In th~ wast rn world 
for e ... ::unple , .f' . d is SU.:?:B' stiv of fir , lu.st , dan,z r, ta.otion, 
tc. on t.. ot~ r hu:nd. • t - blutr)s and gr ns ' :;eet cool:nosa 
and fr shn:3sa . Tht=)O aseocie.tio~_D e.r,. logicall !l.-groun< d . 
Th oun ., :f'lo.mes , n.t~J:'~ blood are . d. or e.llo ~ Ice unCI. ono-vt , in 





The binary •. :..S , gr .n . :purpln , tt.nd. orant? • m·ul 
th 1r vat•ial'Lt.. o..r ·, mor eom .. l x: ana. the foro b:r.in,. more inter-
-enti -"t assoo1o.tio:ns th .. .o:n P.ri~r1 a . G-reen , a. oombinat1on of a. 
n\;rarm" color and a "coollY a ol01" , ae.n oall f"<>t"th a ric.d o · 
associations , amo~g th fr shnsss , vitalitY , cQolnco • and 
]?U't'it;T . 
Host a.dv :rti sero o.r o.'bl'! to a oose colore the.t \viU 
eonv y th.~ atmosph r ~ of th ir rt:tcu.lar :product .e.nd. :lts ehu.r. 
e.ct r1stios . l3rorm & Wi ll1amson 1s Kool Ciger; tte oar ca.rtl. fo:u 
Apri l . 194 ho.c nn oml'bra.ld .r n be.ru::: r-cnmd U.Jton ·rhi~h \'f. r,., . 
su. _,ri pos. d tl't"t · t> .pro,. u.et1o · of th 1r felnilie.r :rhi t • r;r n 1. 
c..1: u dar .. blu0 .JM~~a~ • "Willi th P ~in" ~ao a.lso :ee tu.r a. , 
·" r , :rain elothir. -> . Thus a. prevailiil.$ eo lor schema wao 
adapt c to ou:t t th . n de and ood of th sp.r:.L t n aso • 
l:n .addition to its po ~r to GU.gl~ r;t abotrc.et ideas ~ 
oolo1'\: o:f".f ra a mo-rl,i\ r~u:1l1et o pros-entation oi" t product .. 
1'1lhis i~ important not onl from th standpoi nt of sale~ va.J:u.e • 
but from that of ro~uct 1 ent1i'ioat1o.n as vr ll .. J3laclr: · d 
7hi te ocw. pre san t a "basi e farm of des , but thi~ lon~es ~ 
react rs flr$ not 
tual color and cr .nt ton of l~O..lism , but it incr ~ s 
o.ttq~lt :i on value rmd :prod:u.o s ... di nsione.l ff e1; whi ch is d.1ff ... 
ioult to ao iAV in blae~ and 7hit . • 
OXl thE ~t.t r o:r att nti on VEU'U.G , o. boo:: p..t'blished 









to att ntion valu in Zlll ads . I·t 70.0 fcunu. that D.dVe -
tise nts in t\TO oolo:ro ho. onl, o . ~~ more att tion 1uo 
"":he.n tho3 in blec :: and mit • 
o.dv rtis m ·ts ~ r f'o d to 
oth r hand • foux color 
v. a £5~ roa J.' e.tt niiio alu 
than black a!ld v1 i 
o.dv ta at ,·hioh 
f:z.nd i s 1f in a t 
fou= - color dv rtis 
tioi_ 5 • blrb it can 
cirou. to.r.o s o 
(l) T o 
t d- bud t ad7 rtio r 1o lik ly to 
to '"1 the .L ... t;e-oco..le 
in io ioo.la . 
of tr it o.~ or-
obo.bly b o ly' assumed t at , 6." to the 
ader i:p point d au.+ earlier , tho reouJ:vS 
\'lould b Q.U1t dis· imilar . To illtlStrc.t • o. t·Io ..-eolo ... o 
l ,... ~ 
- ..... 
1 t Jolmato • Po.. Co tinu '', tua.y l"t::..! d oeoond in r ... r-
sh:tp .. - ... ad af l.'S 'f:. ioh con-toi:ood tlll"e and fou,_• ooloro . 
A t 70 colol• card .1.01: C 




Th r e.lic oi' color is its 
e. p U. ia obj&cti e . to associations ~ ito t o ~eov oi t 
in oubj otiv a palo . I~ ni ~ t ti·a ·p_roo~h o • 
uot r alizo th~t oono·d~rab-o tncv ~st b uc d siJoo o 
rst prof r res a= co~j c·ural . 
In this r ard . 1>~ is 
be mioled by t over-:publioi~ d n oolor p.ra:C l"en.o 
( ) R dolph . F~_old J . rr tt ntion and Int rent F~otorv ~ d~ 







'l: ah 1:r ort ""o n ~h the f vor1t~ oolo~s o~ both % s . 
1 .. or,>l 1 r :p .rio oals . Sci n -
t; fie tabulations mad bv :o:r.of s:;Ji.ono.ll - co lP t nt "Voat~.r; ... 
atorn h v. shown the. no o n o lor ia 'Univ roall:r l:l .. ::od. or di s -
liked . Alth '""h t 1 com .. L t "l'."esults 9.11' :not suff: ciontl:v -: 1 ·-
vant to th topic to b ... p1·aa nt d. r ,. th fi:r...d:tng showoa. 
considerable dis~grae nt as to color ~ ~ r~no~ . Diff&r~nt 
r eults 
I color s 1 cti on must or.. ov ... 
d v 
quir ts c the ve . tis ~ ? d no co oern him ... 
u 
• 
o thode .. Tb.t:> o a; e : 
1. Ue of f:f r .nt tm'leC of th oru£t~ hu • 
2 . Use o c lor~ 1: ... x• lo.t d hues (" .~ou.a }1 roo n ), 
3 . us oJ.• co D .e nt~ col .. ors . 
v 
tonoo of th . 0 as " · onochrom • c" har-
lot:\~ . A Pi ttsbu.r 1 tra.nsit - aav rt1a~r u.a s var, :1. ~ ton s of 
blu on all. hio trQ!Dsit ... ada . The are r p-rodu.o d l·tho-
( l) le.lsh _. W .E i! "Oolo.r IT·,:ter · ncee o:r 1279 Un:tve roity Stud nt s . n 
Am riow Jo m ·n. of Ph. oholo , 1933 , pp . 322-..328 . 
( 2 ) G t l:e rd . J .. r . " t ot:tv. Valu~ of Col.o"P as a. Function of 
. : ! Tint • ~d Chronn. « J ·ou-r c.l of "';''x:p r ime.nt o.l Po oholomr , 










exj) ns1 v • H' m .. n_3 s ~iS Onl.." _s 'V· r~ fro quen lly G.:.'"'ld 1"' ,'ii.. ing 
to 'fo~~eo u ,~ add a XJ-un.oh of a. : orn intereotinG color scho e for 
tim-lin so . aonorn::r. 
ltho ,~-'1 tlr a ~a.soni~ _s not UJ.Jh~ld 'b~;o tho mo.jo:rit3" 
o~ transit-ad us ~s , on~ 
cono rvativ"' an 
"cJ sh" .s ons bl . , 1'\'\sofer . .s aolor in oooo :rz ,d . Tho mono-
chro~atie color sc~ a h~o its Dle e in tran31t-e v rtis1ng , 
s ,cicll., ~nor. tho chi f l:tl _G dir;n ty and :-~strnint .. 
Cloaely-r 1 tod h; ~ s !'..rc t woo ne · ghbox·ing oac _ other 
on tb..o color wh .1 . T 
l tt ri , .. 1>h~ eff'~c is ~ •• onious nncl com:r> 11ihg ... In w:tnp; 
h h 
arti t b n 1 .s nkil.:t.\11, t 
a:n:vcint~, bt.t c · or t nen snd b~lo.nc(~ v re ·_~,.·ull d with goo-d. 
jud _ ent. 
-"' t m . tn~ e , or i'ou:..· htw s , 
p~ovid ng t ~ov o not n c-~cs.a n t .-e :::r m~ • For e_ ruupl . , r... 't;).D.Y' 
bn comb in it ?; · t T - oro-.ne . or r a. .. !>" ::!le ~ Cr~e n1Dlf 'bo eombin a. 









cr ns s 't c pri ar· ( r ll) Cl'Hi bl'i ·z :h~ o. ~~-.mll &'10U1Li oi' all 
at ro • .~':.lltn ~·" heLl. when ono lue i(J nllo rc"' ttO dom-
T 10 color~ clir o vl~ OpJ'Ior. it· a.ch other o 1 th ... color 
.·heel . ._ kno:tJ: no nconmlo :n:~D. ... ies' o..u. rn;:::.y b · eom'bincd to 
I"O{lu~ a h(lmo~·r of eontraot . Tho boat po:puJ.ar eot~bina:bi&.?E 
" ! oth rs . C olo:co cLonoJ: for .., complc:me_ t l 
;...: . . 
Dl' 1"'' r ·c.l'li'l'l ~ .. of th · em'lY da s of color Pl"iuting 
?Th~:n ndvertlsers ut a· color ur.t.hJ,)nringl,:r on th.-. r aso .. i:eg thE>.t 
cL1ce t!. y , .• r 1)eyi.ng fo:r- e.J.'l .~tl' .._ color or tvro ., it wo;.!.lt:~ be. 
a !l.Belcsa not to tlt.lh! '' · ll use o:r it . Th a~..ne- r·a i volved in 
this :vr etice hc.7e a.lr a~v b ~n :poi;.:rhed O"J.t . Color mtmt 'b con-
cidor d. :1s e. ra.r ""nf:l : ovre- ful ·t:t l'.l.B' ana f"ho '1 be :tntro(l11oed , 










a s or other di ::.n '1hich color is m • 
el is t?'i U to 
tro.noit v .hiol s 1n 11 t eol ~ -· 2lo ·• orru ~ , 
or c . m. r. v on n n.c~ .~ st 
end o. contraotina 
c.l·a:ador J.. 
s tl ~ color o +· e v icJ..... s 
O""rn:ph,y s onJ.y () 
b r ard a. as an art , Q..."'l ne in t nrov !!.e of th d 
deoi r .. I. nrli r ti ty 
m11nta for odooiM o..n adv rtia 
'IQ.S lPft to t n pr tcr . 
T choic of m bv rl r ~1 
to b iil d 00 1 b tru d Sil"l to o.w t;tt ,nt 
oi~ ~ bold . as, or ov lty . T :us t e"r 00. 
fl s 0.0 ll i n . ~tic a r~ wu~lt, 
0 u~l and oniou::~ t ) £ c s , 0 t 
pa.tt rns . 
no ro.nh c ll 
' 
j h...~v co . ht' ~ .... h 
horribl n riods. It :1 o.lno t th -t 
a.rl . . J}rint rs SOil.'! tt i'o1• beo.uty as ' 11 vr 
ts , an mue o~ t q t o~aph·· o 
oo to.st tad • h no t d • 
of .lb rt IIubb r , ita _ craft, ~1~ v r, 
• 
1-:ctio:n 
ra ·:mz c.pt 
0,. 
D. .... -n:~ 
_at a 
>0 ) .""hn 
. o . t 
tl, 
· r .. n .: .... J 







o a • e:t. rtiv 
in 
w.1· _o:~ -'.; ·· s r son, r;.iiv r~ c.i! . ..,. t'lroo n. h s ou. d o¢nti ,. in 
~-'~ 8 r_dt "ir ... o io:1 . 
M_.,.., 
'- . u ttma.t in !""' hy end h'"'"d l¢tt~ring 
n tj:"a.l'lS 1 t n.d ve ~J"' 1 u i ::1{'; in 1cth~r ....... ·.~ords O.P..: a.r 
Q'!'l a rJP.J..$'t or- t tn n.l' ad, O!Jt :r, or a OCi .. eore.. 1 _u -it 0 
me of tv "' f.ne 0 Ol' t. ro 1'' "" v • ' "' 
~hin fne s in t 5s schocl o t!J_ l)et lim ... 
. tl 0"' , ....... tl-- -f'.ll .. !'; oo!!£· d:ru.,.c. ;J. "~'"c.riation in th 01..\X!.t of 
-
'J ... J • e· 
hrtd.il' ~ en 1l:". hi" r.ttl. <11.'";(!.(1. l il"".l. 
0 mo.ey of tA1e r> tora. 
So 
To ::tVOi 1 · onoto. ,. , to rt 
.,.. ... 
·" 
:rroj cti onA co.J.l "s rif's" , 
R rna.. a emil: • u 
-
.t mnv be eon-
l tl. -.1. 
• 
• Tw to 
• 
e ....:.o n t; ,.Ch-· itio.r 
dull 




!'l' 1J for .... q,J, ...... 3 , ..... r :.. 01· .... . ~-"ll · loc::: of oo · • e -
. . 4 
• 
..., ... · a d · ic lt to -·ea.J. • 
cc:u..z; 
.. 
....1 r ... ~ o · ~- eo'J)y 0 
lin .s t ilitr iS d~ e· ·enh on th 0 th 
li!l. " in ·~ htion c 0.!. t• t. • 
• z) o "" • o is a t o ... too 1.1i ~ .... 
1t ~ .. i:Pticu.l· · to c·r!' •'-;} - :f 11 c~-t • of 
I 1 c i.'"" 11. . ~ : v . ~o !J . o ·t , 
un t" :for ~ .n/!.::1"; . -f c. lil~ in :1 t 
• i.: too !l n. .:. ~ .. a M 
' 
·• I# .u . 





'I' 1 l'" c __ , o:~ .n 1 c no 
... 
to ') t-r • < n r -
. -~· 
-1 spo "l .. 'O':J'tl -
1.,,... To:J I:T'.J.t_, 1 • t" . . ..... 
• 
s_:::.c. . Go}11 in .... sot 
too 1 .... :- , . 11 :ln ti.. ~ o•) -,c fi ..... """ r . ..  
p rha.:Ps -r."l ~h I' i:J "r;tol • 11 ·c a.c -
• 




o-r v - -...._n1tc .n ., "•1 







~1J!!'ll. To e..l3sur 
~ or J. .. tt rin:'""' to 
1. i.c.r o . · 11 b 
t io r.r, vo.lun • 
M "'s a ~.,o rn.lo to fol!or.·r in bot...'!. t:rpo-
"; . n~ ei r.-J.l, T· b. 1..,.. co1.or s l.J.Ood . Eer 
"'; ~.t 't ad.. in n do not r:.. to 
u1"t1-colo:r .it, !.l'l t s t th . t;..rp · t c. 
(') Bil· r~~a 0.~ I dint 
O.OO~'>nd -.:'11~ ~). rlth p"f'n<"~.., 
o.._ ould. not ..,~ i.B a.. 
'*''H~t:l!J. ille~i lC' t r. 
its WO'D 
.t rn(rtica.ll ~ 
r~lc.tio 1 rn. 
1 .... u 









. t o·, - ... . . ~-~ 1 .. cpl; __ .... o o] tr :1. vr , o_ c ~ r..:q , -.. • - ..... _ ... 
t 0.0 b--b Oi t·· 
r•-:- ... ·-··..) 1 n'r.~" : ... ,l. i">l"-" ...... -t,,,r th.a.~ monotonouo .: . .u ':··1.., • 
.,.. ' u ..... ,~ ·,... .. ---- ..l!.s.J ...,.,_ .- t...7 ... v \..A• tl.-..... ~ -~ ,.. t.t..2.:..-L. 
all 
in the ficlu fa.o (:or o~v co::tr ) ·f1.:tch h G a 
r ld"th a culi h a_ aracta:r "0" . T" e 
norm .e .arturer.., b 





































should be at least 24 or 30 point. When it is absolute necess-
ary to use small type, it should contrast with the background. 
The best contrast, of course, is black on white. 
Selecting the proper type face or hand lettering 
style for car cards reg_uires special consideration. What can 
happen to the design and type of a car card ca.n be illustrated 
by finding the mechanical center of a normal rectangle and the 
same rectangle in pe rsp ect ive 9 (Figure 7). 
If sixteen even vertical lines are drawn across the 
face of the rectangle (representing the area of an llx28-inch 
car card), their visual relationship is normal in every res-
pect . Project the rectangle in perspective and the mechanical 
center is radically chan ed. The first eight vertical lines 
or about one-half the card does not suffer too much by dis-
t ort ion, but the last eight lines or the latter half of the 
rectangle ( nBn in Fi ure 7) becomes extraordinarily condensed. 
The practical effects of this distortion prob lem (ncn and nnn 
in Figure 7) show g_uite clearly the inadvisability of using 
condensed type or hand lettering • 
Type sizes for headlines vary considerably. They may 
be any size from 48-point to 288-:point. In most cases they are 
not measurable in points since they are usually blown up to 
145 
size by :photostats. In these cases, artists are usually employed 
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Fi s. the :f'a-ame is hin.q~ d. to a baseboard. The 'be.s board 
should 'be at .1 o.'""t six-1noh s J.e.r er th n t fre.tn on aoh 
.s! • atJt o r torn find tha.t f ... inoh marins p ood s 
a so.tistactor:r bn.a bo rd... Wb11 a. fr b construct d 
tn ab.loet work :bl 1~e ,. ( o a.m larg l'lOU~f.h to print 
149 
2 -sheet post ra in e<;t.io:ns for billboard use} a st:?:e that has 
b n found :pr-a.eti eal for o r o rd 11r1nt:lng 1a on havi e. 
26•inoh b~ 56-i~h rinti ~ea. This st~e f~ ts ot 
ov-erlv cu b rso e but yet ill aocommoda.t the standard 22x28-
intJh 4-pl. es);'d (two llx28-:tnch cards.) 
ln t · • n, the mat rials involved in this process 
a~e : Steno!lo , scree ns • sq'\le~gees" i.nka • and a sui table work 
te.bl • 
The st noila 1a most eon on use tod~ a~e of th f!lm 
t e.. ThiS 1''11m haa trl;l.ne:p ftnt wrot ... pa. er-l1ke bacJd~ that 
ia held to tb f 1 b a t in coat of ~bb~r e&m nt~ The f1lm 
is 1e.1d o~ r th ori inn.l ar-t and tb first color i s cut, with-
out outti throueh th~ baokin s~et ~e »ort1ons through 
hieh the oalor ·t11 foroed are th n ~ led off ("A' Pi gurG 
e ) . s inoe a s e.r · te ruh mt1B t 9& ltl&i4 tor l.Ya.oh oo~or • thi 
i!"oo .ss 1s r.,~ ted for eaeh. oolor. 
When all the f1h\ s tenclls ho.ve been cut and. stripnea , 
th first at&noil 1s ailla•~ed to the un&tr-aide of th a11k 
scr•en b oiateni v1tth ,an ·adhexoing solution ( "B'" Fi 8),. 
Tll b c n Ghe:et iS then stMpp$d. o'ff end th. ac~ l'l ts fast n .... 
· r to t~ b seboard., o l"ato:.rs nov m uae of w b:ts and 
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1 t r lly th bri ht ot oolor in th rorld. Ad ~i ht uo-
r a nt o.dv; rt1s1 n . c n b ol :rl. a n sna a.si ro.d 
t oe f b th 
' 
of t bri ht t of ord1 ry,. 
no ... fluor. 0 nt col • 
In consid rin th .1 oipl a vhich 0 rn tll :f eo-
t1 ~ us of d vli ht lu.o:r ae ,nt a olors, 1 t v ill oe lp u.l to 
that nkS o e olll a p t ot t 1 :..r xtr · e 
br htn~ss to th 1r 1 rent o araot istios. ~ in..'la'J th .. 
a lv s ar. se 1-tr na or tr slue nt. t of thAi 
bri .ht s ep nds, the.ref'o t pon the r f:t ot1 valu 0 the 
ou ... oes on •thiGh t r sere n • ·It is obvioua that thY' 
'I 11 'b b~i ht t h n o.:p 11 d to a di f fuein w it surf no aueh 
r oro o r • 
I:f t "' surfa.c 1 not it • it v111 b advioabl to 
a~ hit und roo ter for e ich a.r d 1n 
th~ cOlore. In ot r worda, eoe o l da:vli,.,ht fluor ooent 
diai>l v is a two-1 r ~onb1n tion of a ur£a.o of li t 
of th · epecinl fluor o nt in.lte • 
• 
d 
Henvy--t~t ia, th1 k-· a Dlioation i li 1a aaentio.l 
for color bri htness. This is e.g~ du to th 1nh r nt 
oh acteri tios of th 1 • it ordinary :L. s oi e.inta, bri ·bt-
n . O"' 1 a.ohi v d b inor ao1 the eolor tr th o:f th pi nte 
i th l?l'Oe as o1: In m ~in d~l1 ht fluor s-
wo:r 1n r v rs o.nd. 0 nt . thi t e 1q wov.ld 
• 
ould be~in to OUD 1 1niah1 bri ht ss if rid b ond e. 
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WI DT'"' OF TAKE-Ot-.IE PAD l 
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&OURCi:: NATIONAL TRANS ITA OS, INC- CI-41CA<;O, 1\..L . 
UNDATED SUI..LE'TIN NO. 4'70SOe 
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FIGURE 10 
S\l'l<iLE POSTCARD PE RfOAATI"'G-
-. 
OOLI&LE POSTCAI'D PEI'FO~TING-
SPACING. WHEN 3 8P.ADS ARE lJSEO FOR 
HAP.ROW PADS. 
SPAC\WG Wti'£W 4 S~At)S A~e vSeD FOR 
WIDI<: PA05. 
CORRECT 0AAOOI""u (ON RE\I~I<SE SIDe) 
GOUR.CE: NATIONAL TRAl-15\TAOS, 11-JC. ~ICAGO, Ill. 
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Tro.nsit na:vet-tiaing serves t'bie funQtion f'or the 
notion~ adv~rtiser as ~ 11. al6 th outdoor adverti 1 
and th uG~ of nov lti s an boo matoh s. In a ddition. e 
aards off r him t opportun t r o pr~s nt n oompl te sales 
stor.y to a rao~ptiv. au enGe at low per-reader oo t . 
In this t s is , th . subj~et o:t tr3.nt:i·L advert isiz 
has b n d · lo d f irst, historieall • It wns f lt t hat 
1>robl xns ncountere in th cnu•ly da..v of tn medi'Wll m ht 




. il t ;~ht nit !6Ult to ~ind ~ ~ acn in the 
dv ~t si~ bus1 a ho oul tr l admit itt trnn-
spaa 
tion 
do s not ee 
i .... ht lead o · 
to 'b 
to b. li v • 
a11d as c . eual 
L az:tn s a.nd n~ifC1S .. 
..;~P ra. und r inor ....... d ·a. ~e.:nd fo-:r s:p o , e ... 1 nl a r g · h ir 
r11 tions. roll~v o rs and nuse aa.nnot b .x:pe..nded ·to naootn ... 
o P ad .. 1 tione.l a d tot is • .::.iV n th~h t e o.civertioing 
pae ill transit 'If htalas is strictl lim1td 1 i t is oo, on 
to se'"' a la.r e roJ)o~tion of "fillel'<fl• o.na. non-po.,v1ne edver-
tising an.rds. 
1heth r ·this n.,:t-al. a.:pa.thy to\ ud the ctdiu.m 1o the 
:r sul t of so :lnherent akn ss of tl'u.nsi t a.cl'lr$I't .... si , ozo 
w~ther it is ••~ely the r sult of 1 noranoe of its rn pot n-
t1Ql1t1as oan only be s oulate upon. Beoaus it ~o only a 
f w y a.rs sine rel1e.bl e and un'ti sed data has be :n s.sse ble 
sztd :formulated on -t;ru; medi-um. 1 t ia ntb· ly :poasibl Pl tho.t 
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